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D. & J. SADLIER & 0O., he intended to educate as a trusty companion
CATHOLIC PUBLISHERS, Of his revels, far from the quiet felicity of his

hearthstone. His spouse became hateful to
275, NOTRE DAME STREET, him, like a poisonous serpent, and with a look

NONTREAL, of hellish disgust ho stared uponhis own child.
Three years this miserable life lasted, whichWil sen.d, witb pleasure, ta any seemed to the unconsolable wife like a terrible

address, theIr 1874 Premium List eternity, and only a fond look upon the grow-
ofelegantly bound CathOliC Books, ing child would momentarily break the blaâk
at prices from 7cts upwards. The clouds. The awful pain and misfortune of the
Books are specially gotten up for kmght's lady liad reached their hight, when

stribution in the diffrent Ca- o aftern she tk walk upon the beau-dit t ntiful banks of the Danube; while Johannah,
tholic Colleges, Convents, Separate the child, played wibth the flowers among the
Schools, Sunday School Classes, grass. The poor woman seated hersolf in the
and Private Schools. shade of an elm troc and gave free vent to ler

JUST PUB3LISHED: long conecaled tears.
In the meantime a man, well disguised, had

FI approached the unsuspectng group. Too late
We take great pleasure in announcing the pub- the mother, Jost in melancholy thoughts, per-

lication of a beautiful portrait of the GREÂT APOSTLE ceived the terrible man. He quickly gathered
or TEE NcE. the crying waif in his arms, and mocking theIt represents him as lie appears giving the TE- toeyn af i
PRANcE PLEDGE; and below the Engraving is a fac- wailing cry of the terrified mother, he darted
simile of his handwriting endorsing this likeness of away with his booty and was soon lost to sight
himself as i cÀORRECT ONE' among the thick foliage of the bushes. The

It has been gotten Up at a very great expense an lady sank ta the ground in an aony of despair,
10, without doubt, the finest and MOSt LIFE*LIKiE por- cds eraedfo vranhu, showi n
trit of Father Mathow that bas ever been pub. and soremamed for over a uireshowind no
lished. spark of life. Whent last she returned to

It is printed on heavy plate paper, size 24x32 cônsciousness of the stern reality, without help
inches, and will frame 22x28 inches. and without consolation, she stretched her

PaicE Nrs ONE DOLLAR. trembling hands towards the heavens in mute
Temperance Societies and congregations in- despair.

tending te order should do so immediately so as te When the last rays of the setting sun brouglit
procure Paoor CorRas. the approaching evening, the knight passed

closa by lier; lie had returned after a three
THE WITCH OF OA.EDALE ; days' hunt.

onI"What has happened?" lie thundered with
THE WAYS 0 PROVIDENCýE. vehemence, "thatyou remainhre5olatand

where is your daughter, faithiessmother?"
(rom the Catholic Tekgraph.) Trembhing and in broken words the unfor-

OHAPTER IX.--A STRANGB STORY. tunate woman endeavored ta relate the terrible
" There lived, once, at an emperor's court accident that had happened.

an old and scientific man; he was a master of Then the eyes of the knight darkened like a
the noble medicinal art and was also well versed black cloud, and drawing a wet garment froin
in secret and occult sciences. This raised him his coat, he elenched his fist and exclaimed
ta a high place in the king's esteen, an the | with the fury of a demon:
latter would never do anything without his "Miserable wretch, know you this garment ?
wise counsel. This man had an only daugh- I~have dragged it from the waves of the Dan-
ter, He loved his child with an undivided ube. The child has found ber grave in the
heart, as she was the very image of his wife, stream; you left ber playing carelessly near
whom a cruel death had soon and suddenly the bank and have thereby become lier mur-
taken away after the birth of tlbe child. The deress. Is this the mother's faith you have
father educated -his daughter as only a gooad bragged of suocontinually? Show me the cure
parent is capable of doing; ho even taught lier for your darling, that would leave you no rest
to study and learn the curative powers of na- by day and rob you of your sleep by night.-
ture, to gather herbs, and ta offer the sick and Now the mask has fallen from your face, de-
alEicted strengthening draughts and cordials. ceitful hypocrite I Ha, but I will avenge the
This noble friend of humanity thought this dceath of my child most terriblyi I swear it
kaowledge could hardly harm the child, and bytheaeo ofthe moonrisingyonder 1 If thrce
that in times of need many a troubled fellow- days pass and the child is not returned to me,
creature might be benefited by it. The daugh- I will throw you out of my bouse, whose dis-9
ter grew in seul and body, and was lovely to grace yon have been from the first moment1
behold. The rose of her eighteenth- year be- you entered it." Such were the words of the
g.n ta unfold, and the father felt a joy at heart furious knight, but he would naot listen to his
over this well.grown flower. But lier tender poor afflicted wife. She endeavored ta relate;
baauty could hardly remain unnoticed at an she solemuly declared ber innocenee, she called
enperor's court; many a young and gallant the bright evening star ta witness, that every
knight most ardently endeavored ta gain ber word she uttered in lier defense was true, but
hand. The empror himself advocated the the cruel knight pushed her unmercifully from
claims of a young knight who had been raised bis side. He ordered a companion to gag and
within the walls of Lis eastle. " Will you to drag her along the rough road to the castle,
marry him?" the father asked his inexpe- where ho kept her imprisoned on bread and
rienced chld, and she consented. The wed- water till the three days had passed. And on
ding was held in grand style ; it was a feast the fourth day, when midnight had hardly
as there had never been in the whole empire. passed, the wild knight stood before his wife,
Poor, deceived girl, when you thought to rush who had no tears left in her vacant eye, star-
into the arms of happiness and bliss on that ing et bis clouded face, and ready ta receivei
day, your peace and sweet rest were carried to the terrible judgment. •

the grave. The knight took his young wife " Woman," thundered the scoundrel, "live1
to his home on the Danube. Happily and you still? Has the loss of your angel childg
joyously passed the honeymoon; fo o the knight touched no painful chord in your heart ? Thei
preferred ta stay et home ta relate many a little innocent is gone! No one las been able
beautiful and gallant story while lis lady sat te discover a trace of her 1 Well, atone now
ut the spinning-wheel, the golden tbread pass- for your crimo1 Go to Spain, or wherever
ing merrily through ber-fingers. But now the you will, ta pay your awful debt, only do no
passion of a hunter's wild life took the husband show yourself before my eyes again. Beg ati
from her side. At first ho would return home the door of poor shepherds for your daily1
with the fading evening rays; but at last Le bread; or, perbaps, it would be better if you1
clung day and night ta this wild passion. The would follow your daughter into the depths of
love for his wife soon died from his heart; the Danube, and give in yon black eternity gy1
drinking and gambling with his reckless asso- best wishos ta your father, who, as reports say,i
icates soon made him a stranger to his homo .lias gond thera a few months since."1

and a devotde ta all sensual pleasures and Thus the knight cast off his wife, who clungi
crimes. Oh, how the forsaken young wife to his knees with the strength of despair, beg-i
prayed, how cried 1 Iow many a fervent ging him by the nercy of an Almighty God,
prayer, intermingled with scalding tears, arose to allow lier one little, secluded chamber in hisi
to God for the ratura of ber wayward hus- bouse ta paso there the few remaining days of?
bnd. Yes, Lad it been possible, tears of her life. But all in vain. A masked servanti
blood had passed over her pale and hcggard tore the unfortunate wife froin the feet of her
cheeks. Allin vain! The wife was a thorn busband and conducted lier, before moreingSthe eye of the knight, who Lad ne taste for dawned, fAr frin hume across tic Danube, till
conjugal happiness, ced le whose veine coursed she sank down in c swon beneath an old oek
the poison .inhaled.fram. the corrupt marais a? in a wild and strange forest. Tbe servant laft
the0 imperial court. tlie puer cature in hier desolate position cnd

- tIh meantime - the young wife lied bo- retraccd his steps."
comeo mothcx' of a beautiful girl; c ew -joy Here the old woman of Oakdale took a ker-
etered lier bösom, for sihenow harbored tic chief fram lier pocket cnd .dried a few tears
Positive .belief that the fo meor days af blies frome her eyes that were witesses o? the great
and lîappiness would return onco more. But interest she took in hier own story. Countesse
the poor oreature wns deceived. . The knighit Luainda was equally affected by tilis strnge
gazed with ill oncealed.temper upon his young recital and-itstook so no time before sic could
ivife andchuld ëole xpected a san,whonn utter a word. A.ép paleness. bad jettled
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upon lier cheeks and with trembling lips she
said:

"Strange woman! You promised ta relate
a narrative that would brighten my depressed
mind; now there has escaped from you a story
which fills my innermost heart with an icy
tremor. Why have you entertained me thus ?
But still I do net know how it is ; now that I
have heard su much, I would like ta know all,
bc it ever se terrible. Tell me quickly the
fate of the cast-off wife, and then I would like
ta know the names of the persons and the-cene
of the occurrence."

The witch seemed surprised at Lucinda's
question, and she looked with a strange gaze
into the eyes of the countess, and reached with
trembing fingers for her hand. Great drops
of perspiration pearled upon her brown fore.
head and suddenly the words broke from ler
lips :

i Lady, do you ask these questions in good
carnest, and do compassion and pity prompt
you."

But at this moment the conflict in her heart
appeared ta have ceased. She raised her eyes
with a mien of deepest resignation towards the
beautiful sky, crossed ler hands upon her
breast and said at last:

"You shall know when I return. Se, I
have nearly remained too long at Rabenfels,
and, oh, my God 1 the poor farmer of Netter-
shausen languishes for another draught from
my band; and in fact, that damp autumn
breeze does net agree with me; there, near
the wall towards the valley the sua draws inj
the vapors. That is a very bad omen. Yes,i
verily, in the dark depths of the far west
streaks of lighteing cross the heavens. Woe,
if at this late season of the year a storm should
arrive. In truth it is high time for me to
leave you, noble lady. Farewell! think not of
what [ have related ta you in this hour. Dur-
ing the long and lonely nights it might haunt
your slumbers in the form of bad dreams.--
Farewell V

The old woman bowed te the countess and
walked away. But suddenly she turned and
came back once more. Lucinda became aurinus
to know what she Could wsh.

Trude drew fromb er pocket a large key,
and said:

" At the time when I visited the sick squire,
Kuno, et Rabenfels, I found this key in the
courtyard. . It was nearly consumed by rust,
and did not seem worthy of my notice. But it
was as if a voice fromi above told me that it
migit be of use in the future. I picked it up
and had it repaired by one of the smithis of
Netterhausen, so that it might pass for a new
one. Take it, gentle lady, and preserve it.
A higher Providence has pointed it out ta me,
and who knows that it may net, in some dark
hour of your life, be a means te save you from
a great danger. But behold those black and
threatening clouds in the western heavens I
They are the forerunners of an awful storm.
May merciful heaven keep us from all harm."

Then she descended the hill, on which the
castie stooad, with a rapidity which astonished
the countess. The latter pocketed the key,1
which siihehad received under sue mysteriousi
circumstances, and ina thoughitful mood re-
traced her stops towards the castle.

CHAPTER X.-THE STORM OF RABENFELS.
At the foot of the hill Trude met Gassler,

who was returning honie from the chase. He
had been imbibing very freely at a neighbour-i
ing inn, and had heated his brain to suahan
extent, that Le sought in furious riding to cool
his fevered blood. Urged on by him his proud
charger aseended the hill at a tremendous paca,
und nearly trampled under his hoofs the old
womanu who was descending. Just in the nick
of time the knight perceived her, and jerking
aside his horse, ie exclaimed, angrily:

" Yeu here again, old httg? Must your
evil oye haunt me constantly ? By my knightly
honor, your presence ut Rabenfels is sure to
bringmisfortune and accidents upon the castle.'

But Gertrude retorted composedly: "Soft-
]y, Sir Gassler, do eot burdon the wcak shoul-
dors of the old woman with an evil of which
she is innocent. It seems ta me that the evil
destiny of Rabenfels is even now riding toward
its walls."

Th cavalier overheard her last utterance,
and would have ridden his beast over .the de-
sencelesa woman, But with an alacrity, un-
usual in lier, she took a narrow and steep side-
path, upon which the rider could nat follow.

His ourses rang out upon th air, until he
reached the court-yard.

There all was silent and deerted. Tic
wind, the monitor of a coming storm, was cigh-
ing with c noise, like the wailings ofa]ostul,
nang tic aid waills. Tho castollan, who Lad
acomnpanied Gassler, led the 'exhausted hanses
ta tie stables, tien he raised the drawbridge
and closed tie hecavy oastle d.oor with tie iron
arase-boit, meanwhlile anxiously scannieg the
heavens. A eloud o? inky. blckess hung like
a black veil aven the cstle. Eve arnanon the
blaokness:of the ooud wvas relieved by s heet
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of lightning, which darted out froi the black- of sorrow and misfortune! But no; the gnaw-
est spot, while in the distance incessant peals ing, bitter pain ofseparation is a fearful reality,
of thunder were heard gradually approaching and awful forebodings of your death often
in volume and intensity. The Castellnc erossed cross my mind. The home which so long was
himself, and muttering many a silent prayer, my earthly beaven, is now become a purgatory,
he repaired to bis own room,hiaunted by gloomy in which the sweet face of my darling Otto and
and fearful thoughts. my gentle Eliza, your dear sister, are the only

Sigismund Gassler stood at the great portal, redeeming features. Oh, that yeu were here
which led ta the apartments of the ladies of ta console and reassure mry drooping spirits."
the castle. The continul rumbling of the ap. Her fast falling tears choked her utterance,
proaching thunder storm sounded ta him like a while ler gaze rested with inexpressible tender-
warning voice from on higb, and his uneasy ness uîpon the picture of lier husband. Sud-
conscience made hin exaggerate the danger - denly hlie started; it was as if the voice of the
his disordered mind, heated, moreover, by child was caliiig frou the adjoining roome.
strong libations, conjured up before his mental She took the lamnp and advanced to-
eye the images of bis wronged wife, and his in- wards the door. What was her horror
nocent child-their pleadings resounded in his and affright when rhe beheld Sigismund Gass-
ears-their hande were outstretched towards ler standing at the entrance.
him, and he was aIready giving way to botter Ehe was startled, but soon recovered liersolf,
feelings; for, be it remembered, that Gasser, and with a calm dignity she walked past the
depraved as e was, couId net be altogether knight. But Gassier, vith a cereminonious bow,
impervious to the "still small voica" within stepped before ber, and said:
is breast. "I hope I have net interrupted you in any

Suddenly a bout form rose up before him. pleasant occupation, lady. Pray stay, and
He started back in affright, and recognized his listen to what I will tell you."
companion in crime, the Fisli Veit of Cost- " Another tinme, protector of Rabenfels,
nitz. anotlier time, when a more proper opportunity

"What," cried the astounded knigh t, "fare offiers," returned the countess, pale and trem-
you already returned from your sacred pil- bling, and placed lier hand on door. It was
grimage ?" locked. Fain t with teror and just indignation

"Aye," returned the false monk, and I've sho tottered baek Lt the centre af ti room,
accomplished that which will unquestionably whore Gassier followed her doggedly.
crown our projects with success. Under cover IlYou needs must stay, gentle lady," whis-
of my false cowl, which I have now thrown off, pered the hypocrite,gradually dropping his mask;
ali progressed swimmingly; I accompanied "I have a piece of news for you, vhich yoiu
Count Walter nearly to Strassburg. On our can best hear before the picture of your lord.
way hither we met another large iorde of crus- Cotie Valter, of Ril#enfels, is no nore in the
aders, who welcomed the noble count most cor- land of the living. In a narrow causeway is
dially. His resolve to continue his journey to charger stumbled and fel], burying the rider
the Holy Land was thereby rendered stillmore under his weiglht. Vith a broken spine the
firm, and my task was donc. The next night, count was taken - up and borne te the hospital
when the weary count was fast asleep in is at Strassburg, wiere le soon brenthed bis
tent, I abstracted this scarf from bis person, last."
and took French leave. Here is the searf ; I"Yeu lie, Gassler," interrupted Lucinda,
you may have occasion to use it; You under- nearly crazed with anxiety. "Our merciful
stand me. But now l'Il restore my weary Father can cet have allotted me such a terrible
limbe by a good bottle of old Rhenish wine. visition."
By my troth, Sir knight, I've used my pedals Without deigning to answer ber, Gassler
for the last week most diligently, and am quite drew fromhis doublet the scarf which he had
exhausted. But ja good glass of the juice of just received fri hie accomplice, and handed
the grape and a sound sloep wili make Richard it to the countess with these words:
himself again. So good night; to-morrow we "Do You recognize this searf? Voit Jur-
will settle our accounts." gen, of Costnitz, Who las just arrived from,

The knight received the searf from Ithehand Strassburg, brings it for you, with the last re-
of hie accomplice, who repaired to the warden's garde of Sir Walter ta his wife, child end sis-
room, where lie was received and cordially en- ter, and with a request te your humble servant
tertained by the hospitable servants. Seon taocare for hie beloved oune."
after the magician, Bart. Smoke, approached "Ileavenly Father!" ejaculated Lucinda,
the knight, and with a satanical saile said: and sank swooning to the floor, before ber hus-

"le it yen, really; but what ails you, Sir band's picture.
Knight ? You do net appear like a young and Gassler stood contemplating- the stricken
hopeful bridegroom. I should rather be woman, and the siglht of the misery which ho
tempted, when looking et your face now, to saw pictured in the pale and suffering face be-
transport you to the hospital. Your foatures fore ime, and as the prime cause of which he
are pale and haggard. Come and arrange your must accusa himself, nade him waver in his
toilet, as befits a young and handsome suitor. evil resolution. The angel of good, and the
I will show yeu the goal of your wishes. Now evil spirit were struggling witin im for the
or never, Sir Gassler I Lady Lucinda bas just mastery. But the idea of beholding himself
entered the picture gallery, and is standing, lord of Itabenfels and its immense possessions,
lost in thought, before the count's picture.- and the husband of the Most beautiful and ne-
Come, do not delay one,moment. Every se- complislhed lady in the land, at. last decided
cond is precious. Play your part well, as I him, and overcome the dictates of prudence,
have taught it ta you, and our wishes are and the warning voice of bis conscience. "When
fulfilled." Lucinda, shortly after, recovered fromb er

"Do you tell me so," returned the knight swoon, ho approaclied her with well-feigned
moodily; and as he proceeded to follow the sorrow, and in a mournful tone eli spoke to the
magician, he uxclaimed with veîeence: " I countess:
foilow You. My wife she shall be ut al hae. "I ai not more fortunate than yourself.-
ards 1" Tibe same messenger who brought yen the iii-

They proceeded through the arched en trance, telligence of your irreparable loss, bas also
thoir footsteps causing a weird echo. Suddenly pierced my heat with the information that my
they were saluted by the chanting of a swoot beloved wife and darling child lave both
cradle song, which proceeded from one of the emigrted tLo the mansions of eternal peace and.
apartments. It vas Eliza, who, in Lucinda's happiness."
absence, acted the part of mother towards Count "4Thon you have been visited not less dread-
Walter's young heir, fully than myself,"-answered Lucinda, with a

"Who would net fall asleep under the in- calmness quite unexpected to Gassler. "But,"
fiuence of snob a ditty," sneered Gassler's com- she added, " the strickcu hneart is soonest lulled
panion, and drew the knight, in whonm the to tranquility in solitude and prayer. There-
sweet voice and tender words had touchod a fore, Sir Gassler, leave me now 1"
tender chord, away. "That cannot b, lady," retorted Gassler,

They reached the gallery, through whose with impatience; "you are too weak just nw,
half open door they distinguished the pictures and need, moreover, the support of my strong
of Walter's ancestors, and for a moment they arm."
were awed by the scene. But soon they shook "Thon call Lady Eliza, or some of my ser.'
off the spell, and the magician, whispering a vants," commanded the countess, sternly.
c Good speed" to the keighit closed the door " That's quite unnocessary, if Sigismund
behind him, lcaving the plotting knight in the Gassler is et your side," said the wily man, as,
room with the countess. Se was standing b- ho advanced a step towards the lady. "Pray
fore the life-size picture of lier absent lord, do not take it amies if I presume ta remind
and contemplating the features with mingled your ladyship that Count Walter commissioned
feelings of pride and sadness. Her back was me as lord and protector of Rabenfels during-
tuned ta the door; 0 so he vas ignorait of tire his absence. And have you forgotten, too, tihe
presence of the intruder.' .SBilent tonre coured massage to me before bis death ? Ah, you are.
down hon cheek, and Lie neguish o? lher heart ta bo excused. The vound in jour heart lies
brokeo out' aL last in the following vends: weakened your po'wers of ruemory. These'

" Walter, must beloved o? . hubands, whiy vare (Jouet Walter's last words: 'Sigismund
Lava jeu Ieft the vife o? jour heart, .ta wander Gassler will care for my family.'"
te a stranga land, from wichl you will, per- Lucieda did not eern to hear these hast.
haps, nover reture ? Ofit Lseemes ta me as if worda. She kelt before the picture off the
c horrid dreami enthranlled my senses ; and on count, leanieg parntly gainst c marble table,
awakening, I think you cre there ta claspfmé upon which stood Lhe lamnp Its faietglimnmer-
to jour faithful heart, and dispel aIl mnyvisians in spread a weird light tirougi h ; Irge-
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Lucinda took the proffereda and, an was rose and took the vial fromtheohand of the knight.
about t leave the room; but Gassier stood "I have chosen," she oxclaimed. " Heavenly Fa-
Stiu. Casting is flashing es full u pon the ther, and protector of orphans, You wili provide for

'my child, for Walter's sister. You will have mercy
ountess lie spoke slowly, and vitE emphasis upon me in My last hbour. Spirit of my Walter,

Zpon every word: corne to receive your wife, who has kept ier marital
"IGentle lady, I have still another message troth faithfully until death. Se be it, amen."

from Counat Walter of Rabenfels. Listen.- She raised the vial to ber lips.
You shall net allow Otto von Rabenfels te re- (To be Continued.)
main fatherless: Sigisniuuad Gassler is to be

father to Wlter's ounly Jheir." GALLICANISM AND ULTRAMONTANISèf.
The terrible word was spoken. Lucinda, sPLENDID FAREWELL AnnRSs OF Tr m1sHOP' O Prar.-

vith a shriek of terror, dropped the lainp homsoANs,
it sh ik cf t r h e I a The following fine exposition of some of the re-_er hrtnd, andt sank upon Ihe floor in another suite of the declaration of Infallibility, being the

sWnu; wile outside thec lements raged more final Pastoral of the Bishop. of Paderborn, issued in
fariously than ever, as if oven they were lier- anticipation of his banisiment, bas been specially
rified at the saene within. Gassler endeavored translated for the Catholic imes:- .
tp raise the unconscious lady froa the flcor. "Soon I shall tebno more able ta address you b-

e loed children of ry diocese. Separated from yen I
Bu, before he was aware of it, she stood can only address myself te God in humble prayer,

-eredt before him; love for her husband, and instead of speaking t you. But be you persuaded,
her virtuous soul, ôhanged lier previous weak- my beloved flock, tat I shall never intermit my
ness into a fira resolution, and with a noble daily prayer for you. The bond of charity, which
digiy defisne fnsbiag from lier usualy for so many years united us, is neither tied by hu-

aignity, dd sd ite v an: Iman hand, nom ran it be looseued or destroyed bymild eyes, she addressed the villa:nhums ancd. The gratitude which I owe to you for
" Sir, if ail you have told me to-night be ' se many proofs of confidence and devotion, and

true, yet your last words have proved you a especially for the grand and magnificent manifesta-
consummate typocrite, and you have abused, tiens of your sympathy in this troublesome time,
la, a mach shameful manaer, tieaunboundet does notuallow me to forget or negleot my pastoral

inamostihameun aer aund mysni duty, whichi laonly left te me, the duty of charit-
confidence which Count Walter and myself able prayers. If it plea-ed God very seon t finish
bave reposed in yen. Forthwith leave- this our troubles and to make au endO f one persecution,
castle. Your immedinte departure alona will, if such bu His holy will, I migit sue yau again
in a measure atone for the shameful insolence then my hearti ould rejoicel But whatever may

i ye happen, w shall ever say with sincerity 'Biessedith which you have dared to accost me, e be the name of the Lord;' and at least I may hopevife et the noblest of men, and a margravine te see you again laithe better Fatherland where no
of the royali House of Austria. Go, and take fighting, no exile, no separation, ar to e found.
my advice. Immure yoursclf within a con- "For the present it isal important that we our-
vent's peaceful walls; and there in humility selves, in our great present triàl, b faitful te onr
ad tractr an eyout duys, unt ou. have a- Holy Church. We smhl be faithful,tif we keep te

dp pas yo d ui y v the rock of St Peter. On this rock Christ bas built
peased the just wrath of heaven. I pity, from His Church. Who separates from the rock of St.
my heart, your disturbed state of mind, and Peter, parts perfidionusly fro the Church of Christ,
your veakaess of heart; and you may rest as- and even froe Christ Himself. I have indeed very
sured that my humble prayers will be offered often, whilst I was among you, recommended t
for your delivcry fr eovilbabits. Nov go you your duties towards the See of St. Peter; for, as
for your eilglity iovnina i colw gi have told you, everything depends on this fidelity
or your exit might be inconveniently neelerat-,te the Seeof St. Peter-Catholicism, and even the
cd by some of my servants." Christian religion itself, stands or falls by this

With specohlesa astonishment the knight fidelity or ts opposite. And this fidelity is put te a
listened t lerim sioned appeal, for the truth severe trial. Foresecing my separation soon t
cf ber erdsa nrak mia lans-"is very sud. But come, I feel obliged to say to you, with all the love
the feelingos sandto pride madeu Bit forget and ardour of my heurt, my beloved gock, keep t

e fthe See of St Peter; pray and supplicate that you
every good impulse, and every good lesson of may not be drawn off from this allegiance by any.
'virtue. le broke out into hysterical laughter, thing in this world. I remain united with the Sec
and suneered: tof St. Peter in the bond of faith. Faith is not every-

I Sofîly, lady Councs ofRabenfols. The thing, but faith is the first and most necessary
oftly chlad in ohe adjuining ra .mi.et hocthing. For faith is. the foundation of our whole

rit spiritual life; faith is the root from nhich every
awakened, or the few men whom Count Walter deed pleasing to God shoota forth; faith is the com-
has left as garrison might come hure; thon we mencement of Salvation and of ail justice. 'Ftor

nwould be betrayed. And now, Lady Margra- thejust man (says Holy Writ,) lives by faith,' and
-vine oulule Royal House cf Ans•ria, I b e 'without faith (writes the Apostle) it is impossible
anounce b yn uetit i a Sigianunt!Gasser's le please uod.! Whosoever ishes te come to

anounc te youhat yn is igismund ae God, muet believe that God existe and is a
firm will to make youhis wif. You nave reward to those who serve Him. When oly Scrip-
ifteeu minutes.to decide. But if you cause turc speaksin such iigh termts of praise of faith, then
any undue alarm, then beware of this dagger. it means the genuine and truc faith r embracing
I hope you viii nul aumpel me le use it, but those Divine truths which were tanght by Christ
lopt e tear an encoumaging mord ron yor with a perfect and undoubted certitude. For we

f can be sanctified only through the truth known with
lips, which tells me that my suit is accepted.- certainty. Jesas Christ prayed therefore t Hie
For already at Augsburg, where I saw you Divine Father in behalf of his disciples; 'Father,
first, I learned te love yôu, and my love lias sanctify them in tbe truth; Thy word is truth.
gnonn ith time, and thc reulizatfion ofMyAs Thou bas sent me into this world, so I too send
grown je non- avon y nar. Gio m them. And I sanctify myself for them, that they
hopes is now wondrously near. Give me hopetoo nay b sanctified in the truth.' Another faith
and I promise you that I will nut again, either than that taught by Christ Bimself, the King of
by word o deed, wound your feelings. I will Truth, is a faiith offering a atone instead of the
try te become equal in virtue and manliness t bread of truth nourihing Our soul, offering wretched
your late husband. But if you spurn my hand, iman wisdom instead of the word and wisdom of
heu-arcuf Gaaslur's vengeance. Taike counsel God, having no firm foundation, giivng no certainty,
cf yurseif able lady; you eau akeus tutuen and su far from promoting rather obstructive of our

salvation. 'Whmere do we find this genuine and true
happiness and destruction. Bu sensible, and faith ? V cannot male it ourselves even if guidetd
choose the first. 1 y truth Holy Writ, or tmlition. Net le ftale other

Bere a deathlike silence fell upon the scene, wih reasons into accouint, such a self-made faith would
was only interrupted, now and then by a vivid flash be without the higier seual of certainty. Where
of lightning, or the boarse roar of tle thunder. this sealesol not te found, there one finds wavering

Through the nide halls of the castle the voice of religions opinions, unptearly and changeable reli-
Eliza was heard calling for the mistress of Raben- gious views, more or less well founded conviltions,
fels. but no real, unshaken, divine faith. We receive

AIt the sound of the familiar voice Lucindastarted the InfallibIe faith from the Infallible Church, and
up,and would have followed! it beckonieg. But find it especially in St. Peter, ils Infallible Head.
t'hen she.became aware of the events of the last few Was it nut St. Peter who first solemnly professed
houre; sic bebeld before ber the form of the wick- the faith nla the Divinity of Christ. 'Thou art
ed knight, who had so basely betrayed ter and Wal- Christ' ha replied to bis Divine Master, 'thou art
ter. She determined to try once more if the stony Christ, the son of the living God.' And the Divine
heart of Gassiler might nul be moved to abandon his Master in reward of this profession gave him the
evil resolve. well knova promise: 'Blessed art thou, Simon

"Gassler wailed the despairing 'woman, with Barjona, for nut fiesh and bloodu as. revealed t bi
tearfil eyes, sinking down on ber knes before the to tiee, but My Father who is in heaven. And
robber of her pence and happinese, " ifever you were I tell thee, tliou art Peter, and on this rock I wil
worthy of the unreserved confidence with which my 'buld my .Ohuroh, and the gates of hell shall not
lord honored you; by the memory of your departed prevail ever il.' Since Christ received sa gratefully
mife and daughter, and by the memory of the sweet the faith professcd by St. Peter, and rewarded it
peace and happiness of our own home ; listen t the with su great a promise, this faith of St. Peter, muet
voicehich aisneversilent, even li the breastofithe neds te the genuine faith. And indeed, in the
mont depraved. -It asks you; wih fearful distinct- faith la the Divinity of Christ rightly conceived
ness the awful question : What will be your lot at everything is contained, or at least the orthodox
the dread day of jndgment,'hbn in life you have- Christians-of all ages are obliged ta believe what-
persecuted innocence, sapurnsed- the righbt, and out- ever results as a necessary consequence. 'For that
raged al truth and propriety. Sigiamund Gassler, is lthe eternal life. Thus our Saviour prays to His
ILabjure you by- the Almighty, whos voice you can Father. P l May they know Thee, the only true God
heiar inthe .thunder, which is aging' outside, aban- andiim whom Thou as sent. Thy Son Jesus
don yo emil wys; itis yet time. And I will pro- Christ.' Jeaus Christ l neot only, s the A pustie
mise yoii tat'no living soul shall ever know whai says, the author and accomplisher of faith, he is also

tre, so to say, continually striving, la not only the I
ome of Gallicanism, but has been most sensiby a
njured in her religious interests. Since the 'great a
.mg' Louis XIV. (wo was a great despot as well v
as a great king, and who wantud to rulo not only o
ver the bodies but also over the souls of his sub- c
ects) framed the so-çalled four articles of the Galli- e
:an liberties (more justly termed Gallican slavery of n
ihe Church), by means of the theologians and can- l

mnista ut his court-since tbat time, that ûnhappy ti
Gallicanisa tas destroyed the finest.flowers of Cath- S

licism in rance, and kept down and maimed her I

nd robbers, teach them rather yourselves, fathers a
nd mothers, not to partake of the sacrilegious, ser- i
ices of apostatized priests, by which the majesty s1
f Godi, le nt honoured but dishonoured and offend- w
cd, but try by meanusot prayers and hol sougi to it
dify oneanother. Even in the danger of death', do E
ot call in schismatio or heretic priests, but, If a.S
awful priest cannot be hcd, elicit an act of contri- n
ion, which joined with the desire of the Holy vi
acrament of Penance lear the soul fram sin. t
ivine grace le indeed necessary in order to elicit l

zoomwhich wais rendered mli
by occaional lashes cf lightning gmg up.
therhole heavens.

thunder storm ad now oncentrated
The war of the ýele--OVr Rabenfels casîle. •Th fuearfl oie-

aients was raging outside villi foarfamivié
noc; flash followed flash, and the thunder
ored amoneg the hils and mountais around,
akin their slumbering echoe.s,
Thgecountess, with moist eyes, and pale lips,

still retained lier: position, and a last, when
the fearful silence became fearful beyond en-
dûrance she gave utterance te the fellowing
words:•M

" Oh, my dread presentinient, it has been
fulfilled with horrible truth. W alter is dead,
and in a country, too, where the consolation of
Living bis cyc elosed by his beloved ones, -was
denied him. My husband dead, and bis dis-
consolite widow vithout a protector. Sir
knight, I am very ill at ease. I tremble at
every noise; I tremble beforo you. I should
avoidy ou-and yet-and yet, I must ask you
for protection for myself, for my chit!, and for
Eliza. So my dear departed husband has
willed ; and his last will is sacred to his wife.
Come, Knight Gassler, lead me your arm, and
lead me to my child's couch, where h slum-
bers in innocence and sweet unconsciousness.-
To look into is dear eyes, and feel upon my
fevered cheek his calm breathing will be my
only consolation in this, the darkest ihour of1
my life, and my teurs will flow freely and with-
out restraint, and lighten my nearly suffocating

,, rl.

àad ieen nei tiis i ur W wip
p efully atd withot ili.will I have hrt te
tenderest iahand, ithe bravest mas,'an dwitiaà
thes old, gray walls 1 will mourn bis losi, until
my oyeh, too, close in death, and my spirit is wafted
u p te the presence of the Great Judge of heaven and
carth.. Du you likewise, Gassler. Repair yo tothe
grave of your loved ones, who well' deserve toibe
remembered by you. And under the weeping wil-
Iows of your wifu's grave, confees to her pure spirit
your errurs and aberrations fron the pathtof virfue;
and the blessed spiril mIl forgive you, tven as I
have forgiven you now."

Weak and exbausted, Lucinda ceased speaking,
and sank upon a chair. Rer eyes were raised be-
seechingly ta the knight, waiting his answer. But
ho had closed his ears and Leart to the admonitions
of God, and the determined resistance of the countess
only served to strengthen Lis resolve. With a
fierce frown he replied coolly:

" Yeu are delaying too long, lady countess, you
cannot play with Knight Gassler's determination."
Ho drew a -amall vial froam his pocket and said:

See; an opiate from Bart Smoke. It li for you,
lady, in case you should adhere toe your resistance.
I might end all b using my dagger; but blood, you
know, might raise suspicion, which I choose t
avoid. This draught will dispatch you quickly and
painlessly to the grave, and it will be told that
Couantess Lucinda, cf Rabenfels, foung her death in
a fit. Come, quickly, lot me hear your decision.-
There is no alternative botween death and the iand
of Sigismund Gassler."

Then fdtlowed a most painfl1 silence for a few
moments. Even the terrific stôrm secmed te be
awed into stillness by the horrible occurrence. The
lightning flashed no more, the thunder was silent,
and net a drop of rain or gust of wind could be
ieard. But alil nwas silent as death; and black and
frightful the cloids hung over Rabenfels. The
voice of Eliza, calling once more for the countess,
was heard.

Breathing a short but fervent prayer to God she

hi'cbef cntent ofilinnding ai l tienreuresaf,
eligious ':kùewledgeand wisdom 'The ystery of

the MostHol' Trinity, the doctrines regardingour
redemptiôù, grace, the holy acraments,the Church'
the future universai judgment-allare dependent
upon:the doctrine of the-person of Jeaus Christ, the
dognimaof is Divinit. If St. Peter hs fiet of ail
solemnly rofeessed the true and genuine fàith, .who
Las in-after times guarded th. treasure of this faith?
Who., Las brougit il safely through the tempests of
misery? Who has proved himself the unshaken
rock, against whom the foaming waves of erroneous
opinions of the day have vainly dashed? My heart
exulta and rejoices, oh 1 my beloved flock, if from
this standpoint I consider the history of the Chris-
tian centuries. .

" The adversaries of Christ come one after ar-
other, knocking at the door hept by the guardian of
the sanctuary of Christian truth. Now he was a
proud conqteror, a domineering emperor and king,
thon a cunning and crafty diplomatist, neit an cru.
dite and learned man-they al make their arrogant
demands upon the keeper of the sanctuary, Who as
a rale was an old man wearied of life. Since every-
thing was changing in this world, they requested
that the doctrine which ho kept under lock should
be adapted and changed in accordance with the
shifting spirit of the age. And when the kéeper re-
fused their demanda they urged him with rtnewed
clamour. There is no dogma that as not been as-
sailed by the enemies of Christian truth, that has
not been adulterated or denied. The dogma of ori-
ginal sin, of redemptior, of thle Divinity of Christ, of
the two natures of Christ, the dGctrines of free wii,
of grace, of purgatory, of the eternal punishments
in hell-all those became successively 'unseason-
able,' and the kcaper of the boly treasure was re.
queted by proud heretics t ureject them. 'No! -re.
plied this weak but vencrable old man, 'the doctrine
which is committed to my care does as little change
as its Divine Author, Who to-day, to-morrow, and
for evEr is the same! 'But we shall cut of thy
head, if thou obstinately refusest our advice,' replied
the tempters. 1 And if you cut off my headj1 replied
the venerable old man, 'yet I sh'all not yield, not
betray the treasure of truth committed to my cire.
You can kill the keepers and defenders of truth, but
the truth you cannot kill; it lasts from generation
to generation.' As St. Peter flst for hiniself pro- -
fessed the truth, so have his successars in the Sec of
Itome kept i unstained through all the. centuries. i
All the Roman Bishops have faithfully guarded thei
deposit of the true Christian faith ail have defended j
the truths of the Christian faith against the attacks i
of heretics, and, strengthening their brethren, have 1
taught it to the nations of this earth, while many 
have shed their blood in its defence. All other i
Secs, even the most ancient and famous ones, have 1
been shaken and overturned-the Sec of St. Peter i
tas alone remained and stood like a rock, dashing i
:rom it the foaming waves of successive heresies.- a
How zealous were they not in discovering at least i
aie heretic ont of the great number of Popes, yet a
hhe only one whom they pretended to have discov- I
red, was none i The impartial inquirermustlgrant, i
bat the Pope Honorius, so often mentioned in the r
controversy regarding Infallibility, bas neither him- t
self been guilty of heresy, nor tauglit heresy from n
te See of St. Peter. Is this not because of the e
risible protection of the Roman Sec from above ?
rou cannat remove from the Gospel that promise, b
Thon art Peter, and on this rock 1 shall build my r
ihurch, and the gates of hell shall nèt prevail over n
2t Prejudiee and hatred against hlie Papacy have e
nade every effort to misinterpret and to falsify tliat
barter of the foundation of the Cliurch, but of what v
se are those misinterpretations and forgeries ? They fi
re of no avail contrasted with manifest facts and o
he witness of eighteen centuries. The history of a
eighteen centuries lai, the best interpretation of the I
romise, for ita isthe continual fulfilment of it in so w
*r as it was the original bellef of ail Christians that a
e St. Peter Lad exhibited himseli by bis confession 1
L the Rock, so he was living in is successors in p
te Ses of Rome as the rock of truth, as the un- si
haken foundation of the Church, which is the F
tronghold of truth. History and Gospel speak, ri
horefore, the saime truth, since both are unanimous- P
y teaching the self same doctrine, that to be ortho- b
.ox one must have the faith of the See of St. Peter. a
ho Vatican Councl, by the so often-mentioned n
ogma of the Infalabulity of the Pope, tas clearly ii
xpressed this doctrine. The request to have the c
ame faith with the Pope, necessarily supposes the c
nfallible teaching of the Pope. For the faith fi
greeing with the dogmatical decisions of the Sec p
)f Rome isl the only tru faith, because the dogma- a
ical decisions of the Pope are Iniallible and frec d
com ernor. If they could be fallible, myfaith would p
ýe without that higher seal of certainty. However o
auch our adversaries slander this dogma, as being a v
iew doctrine, it stilI remains as old as the Church h
ierself. To pass over other arguments, the Papal b
nfallibility is the necessary consequence of the im

rimacy of St. Peter and tis successors. This pri- fc
nacy has been acknowledged by the Old-Gatholics p
'efore their apostacy, if ever they weré Catholics. e
nd if the Bishop of Rome, by virtucof Lis primacy, o
a really the Hcad of the Uhurch, it is manifest that '
he members of the êhurch must be joined with l
%im, as the limbs of a living body are joinedwi min
me head, or else the Bishop of Rome would not be s
he living centre of unity. But this union, by '
'iich all the members of the Church are joined Io t]
he Head of the Church, is tic moere communion of t
xternal religions rites and ceremonies, but the a
ommunion ofthat which is the deepest foundation t
.nd constitutes the true essence of the Church, viz., V

lith, of which the external religious rites and cere- tx
nonies are only a fit representation and expression. t
Mever could the Seeof St. Peter be the centre of n
aity, iftit were not at the same time the unshaken d
ouk ut truth. A unit>' la lying woeuld nultbe the v
nity' et aie Churci ut Christ, lime King cf Truhth, fi
unt ut bte Church o! Satan, t1e liar from lthe begin- a
ing.. As the pnimacy ut lthe Sou cf Borne is a Di- a
me institution, aud acknowiedged as sucht by thte c
ld-Catholics before Iter apostaoc, au is this pri- e

nac>' lthe muaI striking condemnation ut Old-Cart- hx
>icism. My doit fluek, lot us net te troubled b>' t
lie snes ut thtese herecias who Ihus try lu silence e
heir consciences. Leb us consider lthe decree of n
he Cuncil as bte muet happy and glonions event t
f the Church cf ur days, and ne a great, Divine C
aunefit. Nu nom doctrine le made a dogma, tbut a S
>uln-ark le raised against the modern Liberali t
ihicha dared lu advance toite thtreshuldi et tho c!
lanctuary' ut the Citurch. Among Catholic coun- h

ries, in the firet place, France mas concerned ira the p
iefinition ut lthis dogma. For France laslthe homo o
>fGalliocanism, and agamnst Gallicanism, wvhich makes c
hre obligation ut dogmatical decrees cf lthe Pape c
ependent on the consent otf the Chunrch, lie Vati. b
:an decrue is pointed. Anti France, lhaI ceunir>' lu t
vhich lIme Ohurchi owes su many- glanions martyrs '
nd confessors, se many' doctors ut lthe Ohurch, apo- b
ogists andi apostohlu missionaries, but which on thme i
lther baud bas produaced su man>' furions torment- S
rs andi pcrsecutoari ut the Churchi; Franco whler. h
ha Church liai celebrated se Zmany> glorious vicoones C
nd triunphî, but snufeed ah the same lime au anny n
ainul defeatsa; France, that remarkablo country, S
uncerning lie posseon ut whi heaven and hell o

àotlcstlefforts.Ti.i, the question of thé Papan li
fallibility:was tö Francs a vital one. IfetruckhbY
thdanathema'of- lie Concil, Gallicansm<coûid be
conquered and expelled'from the bodyyOf the
Church of Frànce, one-bad grounds o Lape isthat
new ra for te Church of France vas opening,
though the strife between the religius' and ireli-
gious parties in France :could 'not a tonce be ad-
justed and settled. The arlichristian, atheistiéal,
niaterialiitical, In short, thbradical parties menr
not immediately touched bj..lhe definitibo of this
dogma; they coninue, andwill ontinue. to make
the greatest efforts in their strife for power, and will,if they should obtain their aim, renew or even oui-
bid the atrocities oft te First Revolution. But now
these parties wil be opposed not by tw bodiës, the
so-called Gallican and Ultramontane parties, weak-
eoed by division, but by a well-closed phalanx,
unanimous in doctrine, strong through their unity,
the final victory of which can no more be doubtful.
France had reason t expect such a result from the
definiton of the Infallibility of. the Pope, and are
we not to be thankful to God that some of those
hopes have already been realized, and that the
Council having performed one part of the task, by
condemning Gallicanism, France has not refused to
perform the éther part; and thus gained a most
glorious victo'y, the victory over herself by humble
submission to the decree of the Council at the time
of ber most painfnl defeats from a foreign power,
and that ebe as given ho i the world a glorious ex-
ample of Christian self-denial.

" But next to France our own German Father-
land was muet concerned laithe decision of this ques-
tioa. ere the Gallican poison, in the shape of
Josephinism and Febronianism, tad mach infected 1
the spiritual and religious lite of different classes,
while so called German science had shown th great- 1
est hostility against the authority of the Church.
Viat would have become of the Church of i
Germany if this German science, puffed up to such
a degree and so hostile to tbe autbority of tbe i
Church, Lad been allowed to go on, and to intili E
our students'minds with the poison of pride? Aid i
if there could be still any doubt whether or not it 
were opportune to crush the head of this monster of
moder science, intoxicated by pnde, the conduct 1
of the Old-Catholics and cinr leaders muet have
opened the eyes of aevery one. These passionate, r
Old-Catiolic slanderer of our Holy Church Lave t
separated from us, but they did not belong to us, f
else they would have remaiued with us. And are I
net these open attacks of our now declared enemies ç
lees húrtful than the lypocritical embraces and f
traitorous kisses of our pretended friends? I it t
mot better that the dead limbe infecting our body h
be cut off, than that the whole body should perish ?
Is iL mot a great happiness for Catholices to have a
now only a choice between the true Church of Christ C

and Antichrist, having got rid ofdouble-dealing and A
unducided persons suoh as are obnoxious to God as s
well as to men? My dear children, I pray and p
advise you, again and again, let yourselves not be o
et astray by the deceit of those false prophets, who b
n the garb of sheep approach yen, but inwardly are S
ravening wolves. Acknowledge no other rock of c
ruth but the rock founded by Christ Himself- a
ever separate from the rock of St. Peter, but bejoin- e
d withit In the bond of faith until death. a
"Your communion with the Se of St. Peter muet

e not only a communion of faith, but also a con- 2
munion of charitg. If faithi lethe firest and mest -
ecessary thiig in our religion, charity is fthe igh-
st. 'If I lad faithlays the Apostle, 'that I could
move mountains, but wera wanting in charity, I
would be niotiing.' The Christian religionis, there-
ore, a great bond of charity, and the chief and head tl
f tbis bond of charityl the Church of Rome ii
coerding to the words of. the great martyr St. ,
gnatius, the disciple of the Apostle. Not te agree -t
ith the faith of this Church bsahercesy; to tear t
sunder the bond of love with ihie Church is schism .fi
'ihese sins aud crimes are the poisonous fruit of f
ride, rising against order in the Church as pro- w
cribed by God, and ia the end they rise against God cl
Himself, even as Lucifer did. Goncerning the second cl
eqaisite, our communion of love with the See of St. cg
Peter, I shall te short. I have promised by oath to r
the Roman Pope the Vicar of Christ, obedience love s
nd fidelity. As the dogma of Infallibility le no I
ew doctrine so my solema promise by Oth bas d,
mposed no new duty upon me, but leialready in- tl
luded la my duties. It ls contained in the fourth a
ommandment of God, ' Thou shalt honour thy s

ather and thy mother! I houenr and love MY
arents even beyond thegrave. Alas! our age more i
nd more neglecta the duty of filial plety. How o
eep s our fal,howjust and bitter are the com- s8
laints daily heard of, that filial piety, the love and Il
bedience of children towards their parents, are l
anishing. But this duty of filial plety, which God a
imself has written in te hearts of men, which can N
eb effaced( rom the hearte of men only by unnatural ti
asensibility, la among all the duties I Lave to per- n
orm the met sweet and dear one. Besides >MY
arents, I love alIl those the paternal or maternai ti
are of whom I ara committed. I honour the head w
i the State accordirg to the precept of the Apostle; it
Fear God and honour the King! I honour and- g1
love those who are my fathers in Christ. I honour P
ay pastora, who have t give an account Of mY tl
oul. I honour and love in a speciai manner the ai
'icar of Christ, the Father of Christendom, the Pope P
Lhe supreme Head of the Church. I love him as Il
he Father of Christendom, and ahare with him joy t
and grief. All Catholics ought t be inspired by a
Lhese sentiments, all ought to speak this language. w
Who speakis otherwise, even if he spoke with the vI
ongues of angels, speaks the language otAnticrist. vi
Woe to those despisers of the Fourth Command- tl
ment of God, who are tearing theearts of the chil- m
ren from theheait of their spiritual Father; doubly ci
oue to ithem,1if nlthough bound t>'hl>' catihe ta ar
ideity sud ebedieuco, bte>' sander lie Hol>' Palher, aI
nd cainmniata him, lu urdur la extinguish lic e<
ffection tcwarda thia Fahter ira lie heartsof uthis a'
hiidrenui Nul etiified n-Ith having deprivedi im s
f his property', imprisonedim ira lais on bouse, W
e is te te deprivedi ef lie unly thing iherto left hi
o im, lthe lave et hie childiren. But your plot;, c
b I despisema et lime Fourth Commandmenl, shall 1s
ut succeed. Du you not see, lthat notwiltsuding SI
lie utmost efforh ts limte deadly' enemias et he ti
hurch, ton lie purposoet ofuverturning lthe Secet oft
t. ?eter, anti tearing asunden lie tond o! lave te- qf
w-en the Bol>' Father and the millions ut hia ci- L
.reu, titis bond ut affection becomos cdoser ? Tic ol
iatred and fury' of is persecuhors and enemies have ai
romoted tie love ut millione ut ie citildren. Whoe, m
ut ut the glurious list cf hie venable predçcessor, st
ouldi exhmibit simila- trinumpe ut lthe love et Lis iK
hiildren? Reniais joinedi,incorporated ho thegreat ai
ondi et love ; remain in lthe communion ut love with w
he head ef this bond. This le my ardent desire. m
Whtatever nia>' happun, do ual bear asunder tic tie e
indlng youî up wvithithe Sa. ut St. Peter trungi your te
an-fui pasters and! bishope. Ttc Soe ofSl. Peler is, as c'
I Cyprian says, ttc unit>' troma which lthe priest. rc
oodI proceeds, lie rouI andi maternai vvomb cf tic h
abtolic Chancît, Nover ackanowledge s pastor co F
ot enteriug thraugit tte rightl door, ual aentib t>'he S
ce cf SI. Peler, not joined wiith titis Sue lanlias unit>' ut
t faithi throngh lie tond ut fidelity' and obedience, b
nstead oftdelivering your citildrnen lo mercenaries Il

an.-A otf perfect contrition, butGod will give ibis
grace abundantly, if you humbly play forand\up'on no condition eal a herot r .ever,
èal priestf'rthe.sake of baptism of Yoar schilati.
the burinl fyour dead,' the consecraton cfilYen
marriagestha yenmay:net partake of their hersey
or shlsm. If orthadöx and.faithful prieste are ret
to bu ilet with let the baptism. ofpreiîdre ho
performed by faithful laymen b O children bie
sàlves, and as regads.the yo
tien o! your marriagos, wait; for théacnscr
*hich, when I have received the flee truction
from the Holy See, I sha lpublis ea o- jwers
Pastoral of the Sud -of Iebruary, w nBihop bao
already given you instructions. But tnesh a4.
ger of the interraptienof the.administ atit fdan.
diocese has approached nearer, I feel obfiged ta teymind Jou again f these instrutions, for the ke re.
the salvation of your Boule. If yontObserv ae of
instructions, if yeu remain unshaken in yourve thes
to the ses of St. Peter, if yeu keep close tr fldelt
raliying round the standard of the Rogether,
Catholic faith, fighting like men for tho inteRanto!
tis holy faith, without being seduced jurtas Uaw.
ful violent nets, or the disturbance of Publiaence
and public order-then happy will yeubu, my hoe.
loved flock I Your contemporaries and Psterly
will venerate yonas the defenders and preserversit
the Catholie faith, and, what is most importants ywill obtain the celestial crown in heaven., yTh
more heavy the trials are, the greatertae dangers
and oppressions, the more'beautiful this crown wir
be which la destined to adora you, Oh! rMy ydl
ohildren, how dillicult is it te obtain tis crear
since our Savieur Himself had said, that roewavena
use violence in order ta enter the kingdoweo laent.
ven-since the Apostle adds,thnt the path o heaven
leads through many pains and tribulations Thedifficulty is at prosent seemiugly greater li fact it
is less ; it la easier te obtain the crown; thousand;
who in more peaceful tima would have forfeitedthis crown, wili now obtain it 'by partaking la•the
struggles and the stnfferings of the Churnch. Let
none remain behind since snchb areward ia promisec.
Perform ail your duties with greater joy and zoal.
Like St. John in hie apostolie lettér, I recommend'
to you aill the special duties of your rank and $on.
dition. Ta children, young men, oldr an , ntai-
men and girls, ta labourers working inthe sweat cfheir broiw, ta masters and mistresses, espeeiauy ta
athers and mothers, t maile and female teachers
o every one of them I wonldliketbayindivianîlîy
what my love and solicitude desios andexperite
rom them in tiis critical serson e n but Ibeis poerful
errible criais, speaks more leoudly ta te o ert.
han eau my feeble words.
"I recommend again ta your assiducus, fervent

nd humble prayers, the interests of th ehin,
Jhurch, and especially those oftits Supreme Pater
And since public prayer said together bas such

opecial claims to bu heard by God, I request thearisl-priest togive the parishioners an opportunity
f having some publie devotion once every week in
ehalf of the dIstress of the Church. The Blused
sacrament may be exposed during this devotion. s
onclude by assuring you of my unalerable love
nd pastoral solicitude, requesting yon, that how-
ver great our separation may be, t meuet me and one
nother daily in the Sacred Heart of Jeans and Mary.
"Paderborn, May 3. 1874."-Liverpol OCt hall

Pime.

uIRS HINTELLIGENCE.
AN TRISH NATIONAL SYNoD.-The oly See bas-

hrough the propaganda, lssued a mandate tohis Em
nence the Cardinal Archbishop of Dublin ta con-
une a National Synod or Council for the considern-
ion of ecclesiastical matters in the Irish Churob
he time and the place for holding the same te be
xed by his Eminence. It le now nearly twenty.
our years since the National Council of Thurles
as hald, within which period inany important
hanges aOècting the Church have taken place-
hanges of the gravest nature abroad, and some of
onsiderable moment at home. The O'Keeffe case
eveal the fact tat remnants of the Penal Laws
tand unrepealed on the statute Book, which strike
it the very root of ail ecclesiastical authority, by
eclaring illegal ail Bulle, Briefs, and Rescripts of
te Holy See. The Religions Houses-conventual
ind monastic-are nenaced by the iarge fanatical
ect of which Newdegate le the head. Tho Penal
awa against the Religions Orders of Men, imposed
n the Emancipation Act, are liable tobe put in
peration. Contested elections in Ireland have, ia
everal instances, led to unseemly scenes imperil-
ug clerical influence; uwhile, in the important
atter of education, of ail grades, the spirit of secu-
rism bas made marked advance since the last
ational Synod was held. Though ail Denomina-
onal in practice, there is now nut a University,
or a College, nor a Primary School in Ireland re-
eiving one shilling State aid, save on the condi-
on of being secular or "godless;" wherenas, in 1850,
e had Maynooth College, Catholic; Belfast Divin q
y School, Presbyterian ; and Trinify College, An-
licaun; and ali receiving State aid, eitber through
arliamentary grants or land endowments. Durifdg
his whole period, the just claims of Catholics fo
d from the State, through legal privileges and
ecuniary grants, towards the support of the Catho-
c University, which is the immediate outcome of
e Council of Thurles, bave been partly recognised,
nd often seemed on the eve of concession, but
itheut any practical result. It may bu tbat in
iew of Ibis sata of thinge a scherne may be de-
ised for placing the support and maintenance of
he University upon n canonical, as distinct from a
acre voluntary footing, se as ta render it, as in the
ase of thérUniversity of Louvaine, independent .of
ccident or disturbance, te which ail voluntary' ini-
titutions are liable. The state or middle clasi
ducation, and the condition of tho severai dicocan
id olther colleginte fenundations have becuome a
ournce of lncreasing solicitude lu lthe B3ishop,
~hile, s regards Primary' Education, under the ns-
onail system, it has undergone hait a deoen radical
hanges since 1850, and for ycars back its daly> ox-
tence tas-been ini daily parul. Thec question cf thie
cripture lessonesand the Citristian evidences led ta
he retinement cf the late Archbishop Whalely anmd
wo othier Conmmissioners tram lthe Board, to an in-
uiry beforo a Select Coîmmittee of the Bouse of
onde, and lu a new code e! rules. The. rapid epreadt
f Model schools, and the upnmosition theréte of Cnth-
tic;, led lo an onrer b>' the Guoernmontto erect no
cre cf them. The <Uiseatisfaction wih these lin-
titutionis le'd te the inhibition uf Catholic clergy';
n 1802,.from eending touchers for training thmeroe,
nd tram enmploying. any trained after tiat date1
hile, for lthe lat 12 years, ne provision hias been
indu for lthe technical and lirofeianai training cf
ur Cathtoili heachets. The system nearly' sut-
red shipwvreck unader the managerisl change, as to
ontracts wlth teachers, a tfew years sinus, wile thia
ecent alteration-the utcomeof thei Cahlan 00se-
as actually' converted the Doard intb a Court cf
mnal Appeal fer the triai cf ecclesiastical caulses.
ince the Synod of Thurles, a new charter lias been
onferred on the Board, Catholic ecclesiastics hava
jen forbidden to accept seats thereon, and besides
'e Select Coimmittee of tie House of Lords, a ROY-
l Commission which sat here in Dablin for nealy]>
tree years, inquired.into the wmhole working of the
ystem, and reported the rosult, which*CommissiOn
as appointed by tha last Tory Ministry. Lastliy
is obsolutely certain that legislation on Primary
ducation a Iretand;ilookiug to the Euglish anid
otch Acte, cannet be postpoued mucb,longer if en

o other ground than the necesaity of making ptC-
ision, from the iocal.rates,forthe chief.portion Of'
he annual grant of more than half.a-million, as Par-
amont cannaI longer, it is contended, im~poso so

.
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'ba deibrdn On Britislta-payers in order to re-

heay [na ndlords. cf' Is fair sum. Upon ali

tisea grundes' therefore, tise Council Las, in the
t 'Questonmoetweigty matter set don

fEr. dasideration' hIte uunderstood that the Coun-
cil vilL. be conveunedifr the latter portion or July or

c gib- i niig i6 igust. The place e! meeting has
net beau fixed, but the probability il that it will be
nteSaieDubli, tihe balance of advantages appear-

tigo be in-fatour of the metropolis. Maynoeth
Colbege affords ample accommodation.for the private.
sittiagAof theathers of the Council in session, and
ai resiçince for the Fathers, their staff and entour-
ale out no Churchsuies]te the public fuctions of

tie Council, or affording accommodation to the large
mbers, cleical and lay, who wouldi desire to at-

tan- p'ublin has . fine Pro-Cathedral, central and

capacous, for the public functions 'of the Coancil,
while Holy Cres College, Clonliffe, the Catholia

Universi t y, and the severai religious bouses, can ac-

commodate the Bishops and the numerous other

eceîesiastics who will be members or officers of the

Geu'cil. The Catholics of Ireland confident of the
ivine aid promised te guide the deliberations of
suis a conclave, will look with hope to the out.-
comh a othe Spod as full of benefit ta the Church.

-Dublin ring Pt ' te s
Sdaudo CATEaÀr.-The consecrationo e spien-

did Catahedral of Sligo, diocese o! pEpbin , taies
place 'this mont, et which nearly li tisalocal
hierarchy wl iassist.

CosEcRATioN or TsrRIEs CATnEDRAs.-Bis Grace
Most Rev. Dr. Leahy bas issued a circuler intimat-
ing that the consecration of the Cathedralof Thurles
diocese of Cashel, fixed for the 2nd July, las been
poetponed till next year.
Tieanis Mechanlc' Institute Sas forwardeds an ad-
Thge cf congratulation to the Very Rev. T. N. Burke,

.P., the occason being the distinguished orator's
vi. Pte the tow. The very rer. gentleman ac-
viswlodged d the address in a letter addressed to Mr.

M. Considin, iesecretary of the association.
Four young ladies were professed in the Order ot
the Sister of Mercy, on the 10 lth ilt., at the Convent,
Ennis. The ceremionies took place in presence of
the Most Rev. Dr. Ryan. The ladies who received
the black veil were .- Mis Ellen O'Brien, in reli-
gion SIitem Mary Teresa; Mise Mary O'lrien, in
religion Sister Masy Ignatius, daughter of D. O'Bnien,
Esq., of Clare Castle. Thèse received were:s-Miss
Bannah Fitzgerald, in religion Sister Mary Agnes,
daughter cf Michael Fitzgibbon, Esq., of Fort George,
<athikeale; and Miss Honora O'Connell, in religion

Sister Mary Genevieve, Nicce of Miss Scanlon,
rnl,. tlwm -- iqie rnns, plfrn

County Clare. Tvwo pronsg ugmeiriulaatuhave nteIlBrtishAmira]"' A rather startlilg fact has come toelightst Queen-

masvreacked pet ings tIsand, about liai!ray be- stown. A vessel arrived there on the1ist ult., for
tween ran Diemans Land, sd Australi ay Te-orders, with three of ler crew sutfbring from smail
yoeng mon ie m's Lappnd a Austha. lsThe pox, yet it was not until the Saturday following that
youug men whose mnes appear among the 1st are the public became aware of the presence of this
Robert Bu kett, mecbanic, 17 years of age alignant diseaselui the harbor. The vessel,it is
son of the Re.> .bert Burkett, Rector of stased, bad been allowedt t lie in the vicinity of
Kilkee and Godfrey M. Yielding aiso a te- several other vessels for days,instead of being placed
chani Land seventeen. yearsonnel, tisa t- in quarantine. The Queenstova Hospital Uommit-
same town, The ev. ak1w onnllawithe n a- tee decided that they had no accommodation for
ous and worthy P.?., cf Feaise, le sb 11itla h uchi casLes; but the Cork Board of Guardians con-teck o! congestion a! tise ]uegs, that but lîttie hope demscl thairnucist, sud celles] ou tisen ta nie
Es antertained of hi. recovery b>'hie medical atten- provsin for the ick seaen, the Guardisns paying
dicta. the coet.

A Fatal accident occured on the 10th uit., attie Tz CoUNTEssci, OuGRAYRD.-The Grand Master-
Tipperary Station, on tie Limerick oa Vsterford Lieutenant and the Sacred Council Of the Order of
luilway. There was a great cruhe! people on tie St. John of Jerusalem have just conferred upon the
platform Who were going home fromt tise aces. Countesa of Granard the Cross of Devotion-one ofr
There were sveral frac fights, stones and sticksthe highest decorations of the order, and much
being used. As the train was moving off James prized lu the way of heraldry. The Catholics of
Collins of Pallas, rushed towards it ta shake bands tiese kinigdoms will rejoice that so eminent an
with a friend who was in it, and slipped Off the honor has been so worthily conferred, and will hope,
platformr between it and the train. A railway guard, with one accord, that the Cuntess may bie spared
named McMbaon, rushd forward te catch him, but for very many, very happy years, ta Wear the pre.
Collins ha fallen under the train attthe lime, and clous emblem. The father and mother of the noble
McMahon, unableJto stop himself, feull under t lady both wear decorations of the order of Malta,
alto. Both men were shockingly mutilated. Col- and it le but a short time since we (Pneman's Jour-
lins died the same evening at ninéeo'cloc4, and nal) recorded the transmission te Earl Granard of
M.Mahon the following morning. An inquest was one of the ighest decorations in the gift of our
held in the board-room of the workiouse, when a Holy Father, Plus IX.
verdict of accidental death was returaned. . Ireland does ot seem ta have gaind very much

On the 5thi uIt, W. H. Gregory, Governor of Cey- by the change of Gavernment. Even the Irish
Ion, who is home on a few weeks' leave of absence, backers of Tory ascendency do not seen ta be astis-
arrived t his residence, CooIe Park, County Gat- fied with the results of the change so far as they
way. The tenantry, in numbers, were assembled ta have gone. They looked forward L the re-establisi-
greet him -and give him a huarty "cead mille/ailthe." mentof Protestantism and the propping up of totter-
A large bonfire and other embleins were provided ing Orangemanism, and they have beau bitterly
le hie houor and on is ariival the hon. gentleman disappointed.- That local Tories are not te Le easily
wRs enthusiastically received. Me went among the ousted from their assumed position, and that if they
people ad evinced the happiness he felt at seeing do not regain their weli-nigh lest ascendency, seem
them again. On the same evening, s large bonfire ta ie however beyond doubt. Their latest attempt
was erected, as a welcome, in the market-aquare of bas beeu to disfranchise all the householders rated
Gort (one mile frzm bis residence), although not on at and under £4. In furtheranc ofthis object tiey
his property, where dancing and merriment contin- have made an appeal to the Local Government

ied unfil darkness put an end ta the amusements. Board, and the appeai has bean referred ta the con-

The Wan Department autiorities at Enniskillen sideration of the Board of Guardians, Who have re-
.prai tiOma> aen s fused t entertain the question, displaying therebywith the sanction of a boa of ocers, are engage more good sense than those gentlemen wio go t a

le breaking up the arma taken recent' el ase pro- make up the headdepartment. It is ta be hoped
claimed districts of Donegal. They wi Ledisposet that the Local Govermment Board will not scruple
of as old ironand brass. impRrting te the Orangemen of Ireland the informa-

A serious question respecting the constitution of tion they seem ta need sa much, snamly, that Pro-
the Irish Board of National Erucation, i laooming testant ascendency ia Irela.nd has been tried found
on the political horizon. Judge Lawson i aendeavor- guilty and executed some years ago.-The Universe.
ing ta have Dr. Newell, one of the secretaries, ap- The Tabletcommenting upoen the Times article on
pointed second pais commisonei n company wt1 the Mayo election says, the fac la tat in electoral
Mmr. Kecuian. Soaeof Lise Gnservative pepers are matters tise Bisisopsansd pnleste have ittie crueo le-
agitating the abolition of the present Board, and the fluence excpt ison tdspragre veittle people,
appointment of three or five paid Commissioners ans]then when theydo agree iwith the people
chosen on account of their special fitness, andm ot theiragneement use das au aigume nt vtptog
because they represent some particular church.- ther actien.
This le regarded by the Dublia ,Eveniig Pot as a
movement ta place Irish education entirely under The Freeman's Journal, of thei ith ult., says of
the control of the Crown. With regard ta Judge the crop in the King's County: -'Every descrip-
Lawson's proposali the Pot says Dr. Newellas no tion of cereal and green crop is progressing apace in
doubt been very usefui to the Judge and the other this country. Barleyis most extensivelysoed, and
moibers of the Board who were againat the dismis-, is likelya L be very remunerative te tue farmers.
Bal of Father O'Keeffo. More land ls laid dowa under tillage this year than

.t tise LimeS k r'sonsa, a naval uns]interost- any season for the past twelve years?"
ingAeurgical case was trhute, nSo or soan ierst The Tullamore Town Commissioners have adopt-
igesucabinlt-make nainese.me Niaishvecairs aed a petition ta Parliament in favor of changing the
hurt cbis back, and saortly aftersardsh treeived-a management of lunatic asylums, so as te enable ail
gan te for ic tns orlity. t geradusal icreas-t the ratepayers te have a voice in the electin of
uutil it aaunse suihcaliy i as tonescesitat o i officers, and to have thems supportes] by landlords as
giviug up Wois and his remoyal to the workiouse well as by the ratepayers.
hospital. Dr. Barry, one of the visiting physicians, A Carlow Correspondent irrites to the Freemauis
determined to attempt thse reroval of the tumor, a Journal, of the 12th ult, ta say, that the country
ralier bazardous operation, as in most cases iwhere never presented a more delighîtfiil aspect; hay mak-
proviously attempted] the patients have died. He ing is in full swing, the root crops and potatoes are
consmenced the operation by compressing the tumer vigorous and he.althy, pats and barley looking weil.
daily With patent gutta percha ligatures, and on the The Rev. Mr. O'Keane, C.C., Pallasgrean, county
12th uit, hs successfully cut it off with the patent Limerick, bas been appointed by lis Grace the
saw. The tumor weighed noarly fourteen pounds, Most Rev. Dr. Leahy,.Archbishop of Cashel, ta the
and presented a highly vascular appearance. The parishi of Loughmorne, Co., Tipperary, vacant by
patient la since going on Well, and it s epected the death of the late Rev. P. Ryan, P.P.
that in about threa monthse owill be able ta resume Tie talons e! Viterferd are eut on strika. The
is business. Ite lintended to preserve the tumon mnlcmpîaintisatrtse employet are endavorTng
in1 spirit, and forward it to the Medical Museum nmncmli htteepoesaee aoig
Dbl .p sn toa lower their present scale of wages ten par cent.

DEAT or' Cou T D c Ta . Captain St. George, of Lough Emy, Emyvale, Las
correspondent e nLiseJournal tise fol ben appointed. ta the Comnrission ofthe Peace forcorirges onetof eFr.esan'souralgivos th Uic- hecouat>' Menagisu.
lowing accouti of the late Count Dillon :-"France the county Monaghan.
has lest one of the worthy descendants of a hero of
the Irish Brigade, and Iraeand the man who knew REAT RITAIN.
most about the history af her exiled sons. Cont Mu. CAPiL oN TOE CATHOLIoCITY OF THE Ca.
Dillon,.with whom the writer of this short notice -On Sunday evening June 7th the Right Rev. Mgr.'
ad a long conversation on Sunday week, and with Capel commenced a series of sermons n the church

whomi he was for years engaged in rèsearches about of Our Lady, St. John's Wood. Tie tait c! tahe fret
he Irlsh soldiers in thse service of France, died sud- course was taken fron St. Matthew's gospel, viz,

denily last Suniday 31st ult, in Paris;ith prime of el Go ye therefore an< teach all, nations, baptising
lie (.he was-scarcely farty).; Bis remaines were fol- thèm in the nameof the Father, and'of the Son, and
loWed to the grave, after solem High Mass at th of the Heoly Ghost, and behold I am with yu all
Church of St. Thomàs D'quin, by soma of the most days;, aven ta the consummation f the world?."
distlngulished mn in thelcapita. Count Tiseobald Wh'eGod Almighty established bis Church on
Dillon'vai an Inspectorof Finances, and.s+as 'gre'at carth, (said the preacher),ha did so fora clear and
IY esteem'edfor' 'his talents, integrity, and affable express purpose4fisat.was that men siould bein-
mnaners.7 He-was engiged lin-a work on' tha[rish jstrueted in all trithi n]dtiat'thereshouldbedispensed
Buigadeshisio s].wouldhv girontis most. coreOt 1 te usthse distidetmeansbwich are necessay to
andiauthentuc ni rtiv6fYthe.great deed of. the, ne a mowrkout oursalvation. While God, soi , ' t e.,ona.. uit c -1àA.i

Tl

whici the Newpaper PreEFund gentlemen subject-
ed him; and now we have to charge the representa
tives of the people in Parliament assembled 'ith
having positively sided with the unnatural parents
above referred to. The niaun-hating inquisitordjen
Warwickshire bas been within the week twice
glaringly subbed by his .-brother legislators, and
hie sessior's monastical and conventual performance
har been seriouli marred theeby. From'ihalf-past
foùr till midnight on one of those occasions did Mr
Newdegate sit determinedly in his place watehing
an opportuit tô brin' forward'is. Monastic aid
Conventual Inquiry Billwhichs, although it was

) first of the. orders ofý!the day"i was nt allaowed .to

lowing term> shabere]ef supplying tihe replies-
gHeikh, callant, mlii ye he pe'riteS-or irlse?"

1 I think he says brose." "Heigh, callant, d'ye hie
them thick or tihin ?" 'I think he says tha n.>

Heigh, callan.t, will ye hue sweet milk or sour "
I [ think he says sour.'-Dr. Wilson.

MrraT us DisovERy.-.An inqust was held ..at.
the Fulham Union Workhosae, on thé fragments of
a female body. found in the Thamo's, and after hear-
ing the ovidence, tie jury returned a verdict of
Found drowned. The remains which wroe taken.
'ut opposite the Cedar, Putneyceonsisted of a trnk,

hhoic soldiers, and 'hich the present writer, whà
assisted him was ta have tranulated and published
in Ireland. A few words on bis family may prove
interesting. Arthur Dillon, born l 1760, lesttwo
sons in- tho service of France-James, killed at
Fontenoy, and Edward at Lanfeld. Arthur Richard
was Archbishop of Narbonne. Arthur Dillon, his
grandson, was born in Ireland ih 1750. He endea-
vored¯to save the Dantonists, and died on the scaf-
fold. Count Theobald Dillon, bis near relative, was
born in Dublin 1a1745. He was Colonel of Cavalry,
and became General in 1792. He was sent from
Lille to Touiny, with an army, but expressly for-
bidden ta give battle te the Austrian atmy. He
gave orders for a retreat in presence of the enemy.
TIfhe troops retreated la disorder, and then accused
their General of treachery, and murdered him. The
t Convention' punished his murderers with death,
gave him the honours of the Pantheon, and adopted
bis swo sons, one of them became a Colonel, the
other an Intendant-General-the latter was the fa-
ther of the late Count Theobald. Heleaves another
son and a grandson. Count Theobald Dillon was
sincerely devoted te the land from which his au-
cestors sprung. Better than any man living he
knew the history of the Irish Brigade, and it la te
be hoped that bis valuable manuscript will be pub-
lished. It ws the favorite study of his life, and
would have mado his name dear ta ireland had he
beau spared a few monthe longer."

A. Aad boating accident, involving the loss of two
lives occurred on the Foyle near Moville, on the 9th
ult. A yacht, the proierty of Mr. Napier, bank
manager, having got adrift, a party of cost-guards
and a man named McDevitt put off to secur lier.
Having succecded, Chief-boatman Jago, Coastguard
Jem Barnett, and McDevitt boarded the yacht and
set about working ber back ta her mocrings. The
rest of the party returned sately in their own boat.
The yacht was swamped, and Jago and Barnett
drowned. MeDevitt clung ta the bottom of the
yacht, and was rescued. Jago leaves a widow and
large fauily'.

On the 12tb uilt., the following sale was made in
the Landed Estates Court, Dublin:-..In the matter
of the trustees of Sir Robert Wallace, owners and
petitioners. Lot 1-Part of the lands of Ballynamn-
pie, containing 128 acres, in the barony of Dartrey,
yielding a profitrent of £80 13s.5d.; sold for £2,oo
te Mr. T. E. Wright, solicitor, in trust. Lot 2-
Part of the lands of Corrygarry, containing 2441 a,
in the barony of Dartrey, yielding a profit rent of
£131 15s. 4d.; sold for £3,500 ta Mr. Thomas Ed-
mund Wright, in trust.

determined the end of hi. Church, He .wrote upon c
her brow marks that must at ocec distinguish. her il
and separate ber from every othe abody, and thera- t
fore she had marks bestowed upon her by God, net c
by' human institutions. The Right Bey. preacher nt
proceeded ta quote from many places in Scripture, n
by which ho made clear the fact that lu the Churchi i
there muat be good and evil persons, but this is no d
resson why people should argue that that Ohurch 'p
was net fashioned by the band of God. For while h
God said that the body of the Church should Le c
made up of good wheat, and of chaf--of the wise o
and of the foolish-He bas aIso. clearly expressed n
that " tIhe Spisit of God was te abide in His ChurchI "
until the end of time, and that the gales of hall T
should net prevail against her? From this thIe I
preacher went on te argue, that theugh the Chorcih U
might have weak members-though saine of ber d
children should dishonor ler-yet there was one d
point which could not be afected in the les by b:
those who led bad lives, and that was ber Divine e
power. The Church was made up of human cle. e
ments-with its weakness and its cvil passions--
human elements aver standing in need of correc- c
tion ; but pervading ail thesa there was the Divine A
element, which was t verify and conserve that body s
-that kingdom-which God called into existence.
Describing the Church as one great family, which
united the nations of the earth, and made no differ-C
ence between Jew and Gentile, the preacher saidi
that the Christian spiri t of the Chnrch, was above
the love a! country. Nationality was the first of ail
instincts in nature; nationality did God Almightyt
establishi; nationality gleaming forth inta the grandd
and beautiful idea of patriotism, imparts not alone
love of heart and home, but also urges on ta the
most generous sacrifices. Ail this was Gud's crea-c
tion; but above these feelings-above this patriot-
ism is another fact, namely, that we are all muembers
of one mighty race-God made us one great people
te Le preserved bythe Precious Blood of His Divinef
Son, and te bu united with Hilm in Hisgreat famsily.
This le God's idea. Nationality or patriotisn fades
away in the spiritual order, and those lines which
nature traces se far as birth or interest is cocerned
-though not destroyed by becoming Christian-
yet they ara ail absorbed in God's family; and this
le the first idea of Catbolicism. The right rev.
preacher then proceeded t dwell at considerable
length on the distinctive marks of the true Church.
He laid particular stress on the title of Catholic, to
which naine no other sect-not aven the Anglo-Cath-f
olels-had the least claims, and none but those t
wholly blind could fait te perceive that there wasi
only one Church Catholic, naIely, the one Holy
Roman, Apostolic Church.E

Another illustration of the loyalty of our old
Catholic louses ta the Church of God hasjnst been
witnessed in the metropolis-.that loyalty which has3
beaueaown unfalteringly through three iundred
years of oly recently relaxed repression. A very i

few days have elapsed since the eldest son of Lord1
Petre, having recently beau received into the priest- 1
bood, said is first Mass in tise beautiful church of
the [mmaculate Conception et Farm street, in the
presence of many members of his ancient family.
When tisus cioseing hie psth lu lifa tise Hanu.sand
11ev. William Josephs Petre was truc e tiste noble
davice emblcz ed on hi; ecutche on-Saa Dieu
ri.! Heir tas Baron>', te creatian af which dates
bacS to 1603, ho has evidenced la the most signal

sanner possible, that he is indeed no degenerate
descendant of the nobIe progenitor who firet selected
that heroic motto-" Without God, nothing 1"-
Weely legùter.

A FAsons OD Boor.-Canon Vaughan, O.S.B.>
of St. lichael's Cathedral Priory, Hereford , s bring-i
ing ont a new edition of the Spirilual Conflict and&
Conquest of Castaniza, O.S.B., taken from the oldi
English translation of 1652. This work was for1
years the favourite work of Mother Margaret Halla-1
han and is considered by Bishop Ullathorne "the most1
valuable of the books remaining tobe re-published.?
The wori consista of two parts, viz, the "Conflict"
and the Il Conquest," iwich treats of the first stages1
of asceticism. We learn that Canon Vaughan's edi-9
tion la enriched with a frontispiece, preface, copious
notes, and a full index. This famous old spiritual1
book will appear very shortly.-heanum.

Au effort is being made ln the Dioceze of West-
minster to assist a number ci Catholic children to
emigrate ta Canada in August.

CcxNv]isIoNss-TheChurch ieralid says :--Another
noble family-recently mored to the iighest gradei
in the peerage-is about to lose its son and leir,1
.who becomes a couvert te the Church of Rome, if he
has not already actually seceded. Mr. Carey-Elwes,i
a landed proprietor in the Midland counties, andi
recentlyi Higl Sheriff ofhis sbire, las, with his wifet
and family, likewise joined the Anglo-Roman com-t
munion; and, fromi what we hear fron quarters
which are weli informed, there can Le little doubt(
tihat another large and influential exodus in the i

same direction ha imminent." We are unableto see
how a noble family "loses its son and heir by hise
conversion ta the Catholic Faith.t

We are sorry ta announce that the Rev. Matthew
M'Cann, S J., died on June 2nd, of a stroke of apc-
plexy o Wardour Castle, Wiltshire. Fatier M'Cann
was a native of Drogheda.-R.IP.-T/e Umwerse.

Tia Na FacTony. Er.-" Hugh Mason" tshus
writes of this measure :-AIlov me te Say that I
bave not a particle of fear of ruin to our cotton trade
by the adoption of fifty-six hours a week. I thintk
it is idle to talk about foreign competition se long
as the kingdems of Europe are divided into balf a
doen vast camps for soldiers and the clais of coms-
merce are subordinated te the strife for military
glory. Not one of the great powers of Europe could
bold ils own for a year in cotton manufacture apart
freom the highs protective duties whi prevent tise
enitrance of Britishs geads. Saome day, perkaps twoe
conturies hseuce, our descendants may> bave te face
Lise compatition cf their cousine la America, when
tise vast sud fertile valley' of the Mississippi bas be-
cerne sottles] viLS two or three houndredi millions cf
people, ansd mhen their cattan, corn ans] visent hareo
ceased ta Le profitable articles et expert.

Tam Wrsxs Wsrcu oF' ScrMEa -Lucretia Jane
Fatcell, bocally known as "tse wvhite witch of
Somerten," bas been committed] te gaol fer six
weeks, mith haerd labeur, b>' tise magistrates sitting
at Shsepton Mallet, fer hsaving obtaine] s'arios suais
cf money' b> unlawrful means. Sevemal witncessee,
who dgave tieiracvideuce most relhctantly, werea
called te prove tht rprisoner Lad pretended] te cura'
tiso edisease, te nid ehm cf persole iseh mare
supposes t e o verhoakng themu, and t pravent
thisai enemies fromn destroying tise catle supposes!
te have bseen bawitchsed.
\ Mn. Newrdagate ouely' slighsted ard insultas] lna
thse Hause e! Gommons withsin e short weeks t IL la
positirely' disgracefal. Ans] hem discouraging ains]
perplexing IL muet bse ta tis dietinguissed crusadern
againet tihe tyrany a! thoese unatural parents
whoe permit thair elchidrn Le select tise happiest cf
all ertisly modes ef existeuce, nemely', tise monastic
life. It ras oun>' lest Saturday' that we had toe
beman witi tise lion. seria.eomic ovar an insult toe

come on, members taking ail chance ef an opportun- i
ty out of existence. Since then he bas ben aobligedc
o arrive at the conclusion that his bill stood no
hance of even a learing, and bas withdrawn it, sub-
tituting a motion therefore. This concession bas
ot been suflicient for Mr. Newdegate's obstruction-
ists in the House of Commons. No sooner then the
istinguisbed man rose on Tuesday evening- in hi 1
lace, with all that sepulchral solemnity peculiar ta
iam, t. propose his long-threatened monastic and
onventual. motion, than there was a, general rush
ut of the bouse, and the gross insult was perpet-
ated of summarily cutting hie oratory. short by a
count out." For tbis plce of genefalsbip on
Tuesday Mr. Neiwdegate inflicted a speech on the
House on Wednesday, the burden of which was the
means resorted to by certain Uembers to avolid the
iscussion of particular subjects. Surely, Mr. New-
legate, these repeated insulte must be part and
par&el of - those Popish plots winch you and youîr
minent confrere, the amusing Whalle , have been
ndeavouring to expose all your lives. VIhy got
write to the Times and demand satisfaction and
damages for outnsged feelings froi Archbishop,
Manning? This is your only remedy.-.The Ui-
verse.

Ts Cuitr. or Onnr±sn\« £30,000 »Y Fatân.-
At the Old Bailey, an Monday, Henry Osborne
O'Hagan and John Saundiers Muir susrrendered ta
take their trial for obtaining £30,000 by conspiring
together and by false pretences fim a gentleman
named Wright, of Derby. Mr. Murphy, Q.., said
that although there ias undoubtedly ample evi-
dance to justify the magistrate sending the case for
trial, certain facts hald since transpired which bad
led hlim to tihe conclusion that the criminal charge
could not be supported. lie should therefore take
upon himself the risponsibility of not offerinsg any
.videnee. The recorder said that upon the deposi-

tions it was quite clear that the magistrate was per-
fectly justitied in sending the case for trial. He did
not sec that lie could do anythin in the imatter, and
if no evidence wras ofered the prisoners vould of
course be acquitted. Tie jury then returned a ver-
dict efnot guilty. The recorder remarked tiat le
Ioped the time would coren when prosecutions of
this. kind wuld ot be iftbithe bands of private
parties, but wcould bu deait iihb>' a publiceiprose-
cutor.

A trial in the Central Criiinal Court for the wil-
fui murder of an infant disclosed a sad and startling
tale of depravity. Tle jury returned a verdict of
mansliaugiter against the prisoners, a young rman
and woman, and tie Lord Chief Baron senteced
alch of them to twenty years' peiLi servitude.

The Prince of Vailes, in reply to a letter from tie
Secretary of the Agricultural Labourera' Union, in-
vitiug him Uo the comlling conference, declines the
ionor on the ground, that for the eir to the thronie
to so far identify himself with one section ai the
people, however deserving of his sympathy, wonid
himiy bo a proccediug compatible with hie station,

Smallpox has Made its appearance in the Bir-
mingham Borough iGaol. appily there are only a
few cases at present; and it is hoped that by prompt
measures the further spread of the discase may be
cisocked.

Tus PaivLEaGs or Aunesnons. - At W'estiun-
ster, on Wednesday, a young woman sapplied te Mr.
Woolrych for his advice. Sie said elle was engagel
by the houîsekeeper to the French Ambassador at
Albert Gate as still-room maidi. On Thurday the
ambassador went away and she was told to go on
Monday. When she left she asked for lier montli's
wages, but was merely told that ber services were
no longer required, and as the vages wore not paid
she wished to know whether alte could recover the
month's money in lieu of notice. Mr. Woolrycli said
the houeckeeper was merci' tie servant of the am-
bassador and shle Lad no reme'y, as she could not
proceed against the ambassador. Applicautthaniked
his worship and retired.

NàacOm EAEscpuOr A GLeemos flhîv.-A mi-
bar of the. Artillery Volunteers a li .ye acrs, le-
cording to the account given by the HIatings and St.
Leonard's Chron'cle, to have hald the other day rather
a narrow escapocf a giorious death. The voluateer,
one day last week assembled on the beach at Bye for
the purposae of bail practice from an Armstrong
gun. The range was seaward; a target having beu
placed 900 yards distant on the full of the beach.
A bombardier of tie artillery, known as IlBig Bob"
(ewing to his large size), was stationed on the full
to warn tie brimpers from a tee close proximity to
the mage. Theoretically tîhis arrangement vas ad-
mirable, but practically it nearly led ta thse most
serious results, for the gunner, nistsking Big Bob
for tie target, laid the gun directly on him, nor was
the error discovered until the gun was fired, when,
to the relief of all present, Big hob w'as seen te skip
quickly on one side, and thus avoid tie terrible fate
that would otherwise havo befallen him. Thse
gunner, it l astated, was "quite overcomre" by the |
thought Of what mxight have beuen the result of this
trifling error. It might be as iell in future te as-
certain before practice witL an Armstrong gun, by
means of a telescope or otherwise, what is and what
is net the target, for aven le ar it is always advis-
able te kncow in what direction the guns are point-
ed.-Pali Mall Gazette.

BonîsG TiE DEAD.-At Worslip Street, on Tuas-
day, Henry Rich was charged with stealing a pair of
bocts of the value of 10s. Tise preceding night
Barker, 141 N, whilst on dot'y ia the vicinity of
Rosemary Branch Bridge, saw a man leap from the
bridge iota the canal. Sometime elapsed beforc
the recovery of the body, and it was then placed on
the towing-path. Wlilst efforts were being made
to restore animation, tise boots of the deccased mRan
wver taken offa d placed on tise banik, where e.
large crowd had congregated. Thes pîrisoner, whoie
was close te tise body', snatched up tise boots sud tan
away wvith themn. Th'le constable, beaing la charge
cf tied, waes unaible te falloir ia, but knowing
whbeme Se lodged ho went on Tuesday aud appre-
hensded himi la bcd. TIsa prisoner 1,leadied guilty',
and Mr. Baesby sentenccd bita te six moants' liard
labor-. .

Titi WbcK FrsuEMENs w--Disastrous news le reachi1ng'
Wick respecting the ]Eebrdian hserring fishiag,
whichs a8 feailure up te this date, and lias boen aic-
conmpanied b>' tise le cf a boat and lier crew oft

asfus, onnday' vbsicis abelered te on u
misising snce Wednesday. A shark measuring up-
svarde a! thirty'-three feet lu length mas caughit tise
othser day et Vatersa, whlih yielded upwerde cf sevena
barrels of ail. Tise fishermen sold it entire te a
fermer fer £3 l0s.

DoMsnc E!caooM.-Naar thse 'village cf, Anche-
neveo' (populiarly called Edencrawr), la Berwickshira,
tisera ivredi in tisa beginniug of thse century se old
lady, Mis B- e commonly' kuown iii tis
neighborhood as Lady Betty B--e. A sasi]
estate surrounded lier residencd. Shse was cf parsi-
monieus habits, and kept a balina as station boy>,
gardener, &c. At breakfast ashe mas eccustemedl toe
ga te tise bouse doo, vison tise boy mas et mark iii

Inditanwt a would iea for breakfast intis fol-
Tenntemes isae l a rewngleimnus] fa alocalises]'

carrent hiterature of this knd. Amog te letter4
additions ttesaforce anc tisa Caf halle OUdm-en, eaNov.

aark, N. J., an able and judicious advocate aeûW'
teacher; the Southerna Caltdl l, lMempis, Tenu.,
uame cf whse editr, Dr J: W. Rodgeris, la a suffici-
ent guarantee of its orthodoxy and ewoth ; the

Bibrnian, Pittsburgh, Pa.; tis .laerald 1%iadiator '

Potteville, Pa.: tis Total Abstmnee Ledyer, Piladel-
phia, P,; the Cros 'anci Bipar, Chicago &o.,ur
"Increase and mutiplyl a:,à .S6ilpttial Injunooôn
whi'eh is applicable herei' for, certainl>, iwe 'nàtnot..
Ive too many jounatsengàged 7 iadrooatagthé,
cause of Faith au can

miniis arms, shoulders, and one leg. The surgen
did not think they ald been used for anatomiçal
purposes.

Six montis' hard labor was the punisiment
awarded to a Charles Mitchell, by the znagistrate of
Westminster for first insulting and then brutally
sssubtiug Chsarlotte Patterson, a domestic servant,living at 162, Wariick Street, Pimlico.

A London Merchnt, named Edgell, lias been son-
tenred to twelve_ months' impr'isonmen t with bard
labor, for obtainiug £1,000 from ditlaeret firms in
that city, by means of forged bills of lading.

In the course of 1873 the metropolitun police toolc
73,857 persons into custody, of who iniearly 30,00à.
were charged with being drunk and disorderly .

CuiAos or Wira liuRuEa i EDinane-Bernard
Quigley, a mason's laborer, bas been a pehended l
Edinburgh on the charge cf murdering bis wife. On
Satturcday evening lie knocked hon to the dgren
with a blow on the left side of the iead, aud agi-
died iustantaneously.

It la rumoured that the Lords of the Admiralty>'
hsave under consideration the advisability of enlarg-
ing Sheerness Docks so as to accomidate the largest
ironcladî aoat.

According to the emigration retune. just publish-
eds, tiae as a decrease last month of 1g,071 emi-
grants from Liverpool, as compared ith the corres-
pouding puriod of last yer.

TE Cur.suA Munn,--At Lo Central Criminel
Court, an Wedcesday, Frances Stewart, 73, wido,
was found guilty of murdering ber randchild an
was sentence] ta death.

Tshe col uowners in Derbyshire and south York-
shire Iaive iecided] to lock out their miners iulces
Liey accept a reduction of.121 percent.

At Greusnwiclh Police Court, Edwasd Pursail, dairy-
muan, of Higih Street, Deptford, liad to pay a fine of
£5 nu] costs for adulterating milk with sait and
some colouring malter. which the analyst said was
probably annatto.

UNITED STATES.
Tise corner ston o ftise nov Catlolic hliroh et

Dusubar, Fayette Cont>', Peau., li elstiser Waintcrs,
pastor was laid on Sunday, June 21st. with impres
sive ceromîonies. St. Pl'cis' Total Abstinence S-
ciety, ris wll as severl other temperance societies
fromt Pittsburgh, attended the ceremoniees. Anong
the clergy from Pittsburgh were the lit. Rev. Bislhop
Dornenec, and levs. Father Staub Cassiday, Ilvan,
Kearney, Tmcey, and ltieimelltnger. Iter.Father
Walter, of Connellsville, and a number of other
members of the clergy wmere present. Bishop Do-
mnetc ched the sermon, after wîhich the stone
of the niew building was laid with appropriate cre-
monies.

1Wednesday, June 21, beimg the 25th asnniversnry
o!htie accession ut tie priestitos] ocf the Mot Rer.
iilcusIlycu, cf flslo, tisa Gatisolie elergysnenof

the floccese assembled at-tie Catlhedta, luntite more-
ing isen Pontifical HigithMass was celebrated,after-
whilc lthe entire body visited the Bisiop's residence.
Cnngrto dress we awe e dlivereda pur
cf $3,500 mvas presente], tnd a8e siaissiebanquet imas
served.

OuonsxarieNrs -Last Friday,June 26th, in St. Mary's
(A rclbishop'e) chsurch, Orders ere cosferred by Hie
Grace, the Most Rev. Archisheop, as follows -

Dacon- J. B. Andre a native of Besauqono
France:

Sub-Deacon, - Marius Welte, a native of Lyons,
France; Patrick Gi endon, a native of county' Tip-
perary, Ireland; Michelc Cougiain, a native of
Riug's Cousnty, Ireland:

.Afinr-rdere,-Thomas Golden, c native of Ne
Orleans:

Tonsre,-Michael Weldon, a native of New Or-
leans; Johsn Mary Lavai, a native of St. Etienne,
France; and Charles Clarko, a native of New Or-
leans.-N. 0. Star.

CoFRuairoN.-Oa tis lth Bis Graca cOnfirmedi
seuen young Men at St Mary-Jfferson College,
parish St. James. Oini the 17th, in ti chapel of the
couvent of the Sacred Heart, St James parish, he
confirmed tweLnty-fouîr pupils. Last Sunday morn-
ing he admiuistered( he sane [Holy Sacrament to
eighty-four persons in the chsuxci of St. John the
Baptist, Dryades street, and in the eveniug to fifty-
nine persons in the church Of St. Vincent de paul,
Thid District.--N. 0. Star.

The Boston l'ost Indulges high apes of a De.
cratic victory in Massachusetts this year, and says:
- If the Democrats are sagacious, rocady, resoluto,
and energetie, they may carry the State with tise
support of the people, change the character of thea
Legislature, cct a liberal and unpartisan Governor,
and work e much-needel revolution in a nuumber of
Congressional districts. The Bolton, Esse, and
Middlesex districts are far froi being as reliable for
the Republican aspirants as they could wishi. Su-
perior nominations, made in the most popular spirit
by the Deniocrats may avail to snatch them froin
their present possessors, and give then to the po-
pie again.

Ts CoLoRaDo Duc-EFFEcTs or PAnisa Garx.-
The Colorado buug, whichs bas been travelling saouth-
ward, bas et last reachei Maryland, Delaware, and
Virginia, ands lecausing great haVoc among the
potato vines. The entire crop has beau destroyed
in Maine, but by the application of Paris green its
ravages are checked in this section of the country.
As ta the fatal effect of Paris green on all varieties
of insects, no one who has ever tried it will have
theaslightest doubt. It makes short wot of roaches,
and ail other household peste. Chrome green has.
been palmed of by some dealers for the genuine ar-
ticle, ans! whIlst Lise demandt le se great, came shsould]
bea tuan te obtasin IL oui>' 'fromn tise most reLle
and] responeibleelieuses. Tise Agricultural Depart-
meut et Waesington calculcted tIsat tis bug vas
travelling southwmard et tise rate a! sixty' mules a
year, anti wvouldi not rechcl Marylaund util 1880, Lut
IL bas evideantly' atelen a mercs upon tise scientiste.

Dfraoir, June 30.-Te eo!o tise fire boilers in the
extensive sawr mili snd sait blocS o! Thiamas Ta>'-
1or & Ceo, et Carrolton, MicIs., exploet et 6 o'ciock
thie mornisg with grat force. TIse folloming mare
instantly' killed :-Jas. Juidson, marriedi; Benjamin

sou-tis l e leaves e ife ned tLree children.-
'rThe wocunded ara William Amnette, c boy af 18
years, mIho is dying ; C. Clevaendi, scaldes] sud
biruisedi; ise will redorer ; F. VielLer, atm boe
eas] Cana>' Dav, anisie sprained, resn

Tisa growths of IiSh and] Cathohie Journasm ln
thie country le bcaming.noteble. -Oui>' e very' fews'
years ago alU aur Catholic andi lrish-Amencan
periodicals mighit Laealmost contes] on tise fingaes
ofte single baud ; now tIsay ara se numneraus ans] s0
ceastantly' multiply'ing, thsat iLis didicult te keep tise
runs cf tison. To-day, we Loerea, thora is not -a
gel item>' titate l ineic frein ene to fteean, aorgee.
weeakily or moentsly puublications ara etissue] <or tisa
benefit o! Catisolic ans] Irish readae; ans] aven la the'
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NEWS OF TH E WEEK.
the bitter war against the Catholic

Vhurc, the Protestant government of the very
Protestant State of Wurtemburg makes a re-

freshian exception, ThIt ail feelings o 5just.ice
arcnot laid aside there, is shown by the re-

rent proceedings for the erectiou of a Catholic
.church at Tubingen. Government itself asked

the Lower House for a grant of 107,GOO florins
oSar .is pur ose. Tht kolas-Tlkzeittag re-

w:arks:,No a nquarter of our Parliamc.it

bolangs "ttheCaotholi Churc, and in the

Lbwer louso th Nationnl.Liberals have the

upper hand. From whal they do everywhere
agaiast Catholics, aud fro the opposition of

. the Cattalits la W urtemburg dluring the tuai

elections, ve had every reason to fear that the

money wauld bo refused, or only a smaller sum

grned. A e strong mi rity in the Finance

Comnittee votod for only 65,000 florins,
chargemwith burdensone conditions. But the

resait linthHouse ua the grant of the whole
eM, by sixty-three votes against eighteen. A.
serious ifference has arisen between the Prus-

seriGoveru me t and Cardinal Schwarzenberg,
tte Prince-Archbishopof Prague. Thecounty

of Glatz, which forma part of his diocese, ls li
the Prussian doiinins, and the other day the
Prin re. usahbishcp, wishing to consecrate a

newlybuilt church, and to administer the

Sacrment f Confirmation, sent notice of his

intention ta te Prassian Government. The
answer which His Eminence received from the

authorities at Berlin was to the affect that thef

new Charch laws having now come into oper-
ation, his ministrations on Prussian territoryi
co ni net bo pormitted.

coUnion bas been suspened for a fortnight1
by thé French Goveramont, partly because of1
is ttack on the Septennate, and also becauset
it published the Manifesto of Count de Cham-r
bord. The political situation in France is said1

to be serious. The Legitimists are endeavour-d
ing to cust the present Ministry on the mattert
of the suspension of L'Union. It is stated,c
lhowever, that MacMahon vill refuse to accept1
their resig2ation in case of defeat.

The decision of the Bavarian Parliament in
the case of Count Yugger bas:given livey of-
fence to the Berlin press. It will be rememi--
bered that Count Fugger is a Jesuit, and had1
protested against the application to him of thet
kw cf internment or banishmeont, on tht ground
et certain Consti tutiona' privileges possessed
by the famons family ta which ho belong.-
Tht Bavarian Assemibly ha. decidod the point,
thoughi by a smnall minority, in bis favor, and
the Spenersche Zetung turas upan it, an d de-.
cearcs that " the situation cf Bavaria is incon-
eeivable; that its Parliament la traitorous toe
the fatherland, its Government incapable, und
its Sovereiga cantinually cscillating fraom anec
aide ta the other; and that all this is the con-,

sequence cf the partioulbrism cf thé smnalli
States ; adding, that Bavaria must bie purely
and simpiy incorporated into the German Em-
pire." Nor is Bavaria the only State on which

tho,. Berln newspape are casting a oovetaus
eye. Several of them express groat astonish-
ment and displeasuro that portraits af the Duke
and D;chess cf E dinburgli should be so exten-
siveiy circulated among the inhahitants af thec
Dnchy of Saxe-Coburg-Gotha. They deolare
that it i8 a monstrous thing ftat an English
Prince should be allowed ta succeed to a Ger-
nan Duchy, and insinuate, that if the reigning
Dukes of Saxe-Coburg and Brunswick should
die without direct issue, advantage should ibe
taken of the circumstance to convert bôth these
Duchies linto Reichtlander, or immediate de-
pendencies of-the Empire.

The Carliste uagain iaçested Bilbao on al

sidea exeplt touards theseèa. ]osebesffroni

?Iadrid sa it isa supposed that atVet opér-
tions will be resumed' by the Republicans in
Navarre within a fortaight. The Government
Of Bilbao having been much weakened by the
departure of reinforcements to the Army of the
North bas withdrawn frou its advanced pos-
itions outaide of the town. The abandoned lines
were immediately occupied by tie Carlists.
Specials frm' Madrid say the two Generals who
resigned from the Army of the North are well
known supporters of the pretentiona of the
Prince of .Asturias, Generals Moriones and
and Laserns, Radicals, have been appointed inl
thoir places, Santander . la ttreatened b>'
trcug bands of Carlits. The uthoritios
have telegrapbed for reinforcements. Several

Sepublican war shps are la position te
tell the approach to the city. Ex-

citement ras higi et Versailes. The
Legitimist Deputies, to the number of one
hundred, have deeided to vote against the
Ministu>. They have drawn up an order cen-
suring the Go rament for its misuse of power

>canfferrod by the atate off siege, evoiding amy
mention of the manifeste of the Count de
Chambord cr the suppression of L' Union.--

The position of the Ministry is critical. It is

thought some changes will be unavoidable even

if the counter coalition la faror of Perrier'a

bill should succeed. An early dissolution of

the Assembly is expeoted as tht renult of the
present state of affairs.

GOLDEN WEDDING IN THE ST. PATRICK's
ORPHAN AsYLUM.--It tas been our agreeable
privilege to witness on the 30th ult. one of
these family festivals which are of rare occur-
rence in one's life. The Rev. Mother Forbes,
Superioress of the St. Patrick's Orpban Asy-
lumi, was about to celebràte her golhen wed-
ding or the fiftieth anniversary off er religious
profession ia the community of the Grey Nuns.
Por thirty-six years has the reverend mother
been connected with the institution of the St.
Patrick's Orphan .Asylum, 21 years as Supe-
rioress of that house and 15 years as manager
of other establishments founded previonsly for
the care of Irish orphans. ler great wisdom

and prudence in the goverument of the bouse,
ber tender charity for the children confided to
ber care, her amiable and graceful simplicity
in al hber social intercourse, have surrounded
ber with general friendship, esteem and vene-
ration. It was to give public testimony of
such feelings that on the eve of that celebration,
the Rev. Father Dowd and the clergy of St.
Patrick's Church presented her their sincere

congratulations acknowledgiag with heartfelt
thanks the numerous services she had rendered
to the Irish of Mlontreal.

The ladies of charity by whose worthy en-
deavors the institution is partly supported had
met also in one of the roams of the Asylum,
and there after many kind greetings and wishes
for many more happy years, they presented ber
with a beautiful bouquet of .a pyramidal form
in thecentre of which was a hidden treasure of

one handred and fifty-two dollars lu gold.-
This testimonial, as was afterwards remuarked&
by Rev. Father Dowd, was only one of the
numerous acts of zeal and self-sacrifice often
repcated la fermer days by these geerous
Ladies. On this occasion it possesed the
double merit of bcing a worthy expression of
their veneration for Rev. Mother Forbes and
of being of most appropriate usefulness to the
Institution.

The children of the Asylum were also pre-
pared to greet their beloved and kind Supe-
rioress. The lergy and Ladies of Chaity
were invited into the boys' room. There the
boys standing on a high platform at one end off
the room, entoucd wiL all the vigor of their

longs a very' cheenful song prepared for tht c- i

casion ; e full orchestra under thé management
a? 11cr. Sister Devins, accompanied the chorus
and formed a beautiful enscmle agreaUe toa
heur. An addrss vus thea rend b>' nc ohff
tht boys, und presented witt a bouquet te t
Reverend Motter. Tht sanme ceremenios ad-

drosses, sangs nd bonqueta vwere xepeste& lu
thé little orphan girls' room. The childron
dressed la their Sunday' a tre, viLlta't their
otoenful couatenance and healthy appearance

preseated a beautiful group ta behold ; their

ainging se svett and so porfoct, the uddress re-

poated by' co cf the orphan girls, with sa muet
precison and with ail the inflexions off e trained
orator, made it a very interesting atone.

Ttc fellowing day the Trustees off the In-
stitution presented their respects and congrata-
lation to Rev. bleter T oties, and wishedI toe

he presont ut tte dianer tht>' had ordered thoem-
selves for the children. They vert struck
with the perfect composure, the silent attitude
of the children, with so many delicacies around
to tempt their natural greediness. The fête
was completed in the cvening by the visit of
several young mon who had been former pupils
of Sister Forbes, and who came on this occa-
sion to renew their gratitude for the many
cares they had reeceived at ber hands. The
Rev. Mother may wàll fel roud of the many

J kindneàses and varia smpathi sheo lie h
an his anniversary.

Such a celebration may perhà'psuever occur

again bat this one vili long live in the memo-

ry of ail the friendas of the rphan asylumi
it bas bought into prominence the many
goad results which the. children and society in
general bave derived from that Institution.-
May it long live to produce more fruits and

prove to be a blessing to the City of Montreal.

HIGKER EDUQATION. - The advertisement
headed "College of Ottawa" is Most deserving
cf attention. Its perusal deary shows, Lait

the chartered College of Ottawa will hence-
forward take its stand aide -by side with the
most advancd E ducational Establishments off
the Dominion. The new Programme of Stu-
dies, briefly alluded to in the aforesaid adver-
tiement, is of high and comprehensive scope,
anda in every way up to the standard of excel-
lenee befitting an Institution endowed wita
University powers. IL is moreover suited te
meet the requirements of the youth of every
class; hether destlned for Commerce or for
tte libéral Professions.

The course of Civil Engineering, now intro.
duced for the first time, cannot fail te b
looked upon as most desirable in our young
Dominion, vith its vast territory and unlimited
resources, which, for long years to come, will

call upon the engineering skill of aundreds of
our hardy enterprising youth for development.
This course tas been laid down in detail by
several most competent professional gentlemen
of Ottawa, where, likewise, able Professors fori
this branch can casily be procured.

The Collegiate or Classical Course is such as
ta give a thorough literary, scientifio, and Phi;
lesophical training. At its close, the Diploma1
of " Bachelor of Arts," an undeniable testi-

monial of talent and high mental culture, will

be conferred on successful candidates for this1

honor. The still more honorable title of ''"M.
A." will afterwards be awarded to those who
give pruof of superior talent and proficicncy. 1

The student who shall have successfully fol-
lowed out this Programme, will be fit to take
hi stand ain the most prominent, influntial,1
and responsible positions, and do honor to im-i
self and his country, and to his loving parents,
whose many sacrifices in his behalf,i e wil theni
be able amply te repay.

As our population is becoming more and
more alive to the educational interests of the
rising generation, and as the College of Ottawa
oecuples a most central and infuential position,
a position most advantageous for acquiring a
thorough knowledge of English and French,
the twe daoinkt languages o! oui vast Con.-
federation, we may reasonably trust soou to
sec this a largely attende.d flourisbing Institu-t
tion.

NOTES ÂAND CclmIINTS.-The Roman cor-

respondent of the New York Herald girea an

interesting account of the arrivai in Rome of
the American pilgrims, their reception by the
Holy Father and the Pontifical Court, and the
behavior of the Italian Liberal gentry towards
Lb cm.t Iappenas that theseenodies, too eow-
ardi>' te lieinsolent vithin react of the nauscu-
ian .Amrican atm, usod the pues as a lieuc
hereritc Leashoot harmles shafts of ridicule et

the strangers, who treated them with the con-t
tempt which they deserved. The Herald cor-
reopandent assures us that the insulte of the
Liberals were wiped clean out by the cordial t
welcome of the Cathelia party and its repre-s
sentative journals. In Rome and throughout
Italy there are, it is evident, thousands who
still adhere to their Pope-King, the wisest and
bést of Rulers

We don't know whether the Holy Father
meant to pronounce himseif in favor of Repub-
licanism and against Monarchy when te said:t
" Tht United Statea la thé oni>' ce-anti>' where
I amn réally Pocpt la the eyes cf the Govern-
méat. I ama always afraid lest Euaropan Gor-
crnments shall contrai my> actsa; whereas i eanu
fréely' send pontifical documents ta the United !
States without four cf apposition on the part cf
iLs Gorernment." Perhaps-and IL is itost
ltkely-tte Pape d me tcue among tose L-
rapeant Governments that cf Franco, that cf

Spain, and that off Switzerland, tact a red-hot
Republic, ad withal--well, tte leat said tie
better. After al, thon, bis speech mnay not hé
an item for alci Mnairch is naont, and
morne cf cur pions Catholie Republicans might
medituto upon it with profit ta ttemselves.

la the Hoeuse off Commans on Tuesday',
,Tune S0th, Mn. BuLL moved bis nesolution la
favruf Home Uie far Ireland. In is speech
hé maintained tha; the principle off Home-.
Ruie involved ne disturbane ef tht Constitu-

tion ; he pointed out the wide-spreud discontent
that prevailed in Irelaad, ad appeieda to the
louse to adopt bis resolution. Up rose the
Attorney-General for Ireland-who gave an em--
phatia denial to every one of the propositions
which Mr. Butthad advanced, and condemned
the agitation for Home-Rule as misohievous.
Uc Was followed by a loyal Orange M.P. frou

your correspondent of the Weate nd of Ontanio
'has given yon any trouble, I hope you will not
refuse the following brief account of, Catholic
doings ainongst us.

It is perhaps not known ta the majority off
your readers that the county of Essex ha a
Qatholic population of! some 15,000 seuls, dit-
tributed into nine different parishes, none of
them eentaining lesa than two hundred and

Marquis off .Haetbngton (Libe-
ral) .who said that the great bui cf Irishmen

dù not desire Home-Rule. His sattment
mustahure been made with very coolimpudence
in face of a largo majority of Irslh membeIn
Who are pledged to. support the motion. The

debate was adjourned until the 2nd inst. It
was easy te predict the result of the vote.-
Tories of the old school, Conservatives, Whigs,
and Liberais, with very few exceptions,combin-
ed and rejected the resolutin by a vote of 458
naja, to 61 yeas. The interests of the Empire
demand the sacrifice of Ireland I

* * * * * *

The Catholies of New Brunswick have na-
ceeded la electing only four representatlves, two
from Gloucester and two from Kent. ln all
the other counties "true blues" have been
returned. However, the friends of separate
schools are not going to throw up the sponge.
We notice that M41r. Daffy, Q.C., has sailed for
England to endeavor te secure a decision
against the legality of the present Act. Let
us hope thathe may succeed. M. J. W.

NOTRE DAXE DE WLLLIAMSTOWN. - The
midsummer examination of the pupils attend-
ing the Convent of Notre Dame, Williamstown,
was held on Monday, 22nd uIt. The Rev'
Father MacCarthy conducted the exercises,
which occupied about six hours, during which
the several classes were carefally questioned in
the usual branches constituting a thorougi
French and English educatien.

It ta but just te the young ladies and their
devoted teachers to say the examination was
all that could be dosired, creditable te the
pupils and honorable to the auns, proving be-
yond doubt that nothing is neglected te secure
the advancement of those confided te their eare.

The distribution of premiums took place on
Thursday evening, 2nd inst., in presence of a
large and highly respectable audience, Protest-
ant and Catholie.

The grand hall of the Academy was beauti-
fully decorated, surpassing even former years.
The stage represented a splendid drawing-room,
and when crowded with the lovely children,
xobed inpurest white, preseuted a most charm-
ing sight.

The programme was rich and varied, and
was satisfactorily carried out, even in the mest
minute detail. The French and English dia-
logues were very well given; the eloquent de-
livery, the tase and grace of the young ladies
wining the admiration of the audience. The
music, vocal and instrumental, wouid bave done
honor te any Institution in Canada. An
Operatic Overture, played by twenty bands,
on three pianos, with organ accompaniment, in
most brilliant style, convincingly showed that
the musical instruction imparted ain this House
is of the highestorder. "Le Chant Montag-
nard"-solo and chorus-was artistically ren-
derd and elicited the most flattering applause.

Wtere ai ucquitted themilves uîl, IL
might be invidions to particularize, ese we
might mention certain young ladies from Que-
bec, New Yrk, Boston, and GLENGARY
whose musical talent Pt tave rarey seen sur-
passed even in the largest boarding schools.-
Costly and elegant nedlework, ottomansdivans,
cushions, &0., &c., and a quantity of plain swe-
ing, beautiful dyonc, fermed a ricd an attrac-
tive pyramid at one corner of the stags.

On the conclusion of the programme, hand-
some prizes were awarded te the young ladies,
IvoIre off etai rèceived silver crosses, for as-
aidait>'; the modal o! excollence, b>' the rote cf

her companions, being conferred on Miss Stan-
non, of Montredl, uto, in most feiing terms,
deivee Fathe Velerictorht.

The Rer. Patter MaoOurthy thon addressed
the fair pupils ia truly fathery words, con-
gratulatiig them on the evening's entertain-

eh Ninthô Year af thia Institution, whichet
the lowest passible rate, imparts e course cf
instruction-we say it advisedly-econd toa

Iu ttheabsence e!the Most Rev. Dr. Hran,
IL vas hop1 d the Vy Rer. Dean and Vicer Gen.-

tri!S.Andre'w's vud havé prsded, but

unfertunatly' ill-health prevented. Off ttc Rer.
Clergy, tht revered pester off St. Raptael's vas
the cal>' ont ahle te attend. Thé Rer. Pattons
3MeDonell, Spratt, and Corbett being detaine d
b>' importent duies ut tome.

Thé classes will ne-opta an thé 1t.ef Sep-.
tomber. Parents and guardinans vili find iL to
thoir adyantage La patronize this admirable es.-
tublisha mnt. , VIsTr.

FEÂST ci' SS. PETER JLND PAUL,
Windsor, Ont., 18'7.

To t/ Eior ofthu Tru Wînns. .

DiAx Srn,-As iL is saine Limé nov, since

.BtI must stop, for fear of taking up too
mueh of your valuable space. Before CoU-
cludiug, touever, I feel bound te say, tilat, if
Cathlicity 5sa prosperous in Western On-
tari (for what I have said of the prosperous
condition of our loly Religion in Essexo my
be said of every other county in the Dioceseof
London) ve may, after God, thank our goea
and baol> Bistop Mgr. Walsh, -wtc, since 1 -te

bas taken charge of the D iocese o ondon,
seoms to have infused new life into both priests
and people, and fired all our heurts with neWeal and energyso that things which befoteseemed impossible are nowlbeing everyhe.ro
acomplisha. * Yourtraly, *. .

*stverl, hee aud four bundred families.
During the last few .ears several largo and
beautiful churches have been erected to the
glory of God, others have ben repaired and
enlarged ; one is stilin the course of erection.

I need not say anything about the grand
new church of St. Alphonsus at Windsor, of
which all your readers bave heard, and which
was consecrated on the lst of Jnly lst; sîce
then it bas received interior improvements to
the ameunt of four or five thousand dollars..-.
Next cornes that large and commodjous brick
churchn t Belle River, whieh is complet.e»
but the spire, and which is due to the untirin
zeal and energy of the Rev. Father Tahan...•
Next in order, but te my notion, inferior to
neiter of the two already mentioned, comes
the church of Sb. Ana's (Bye Gate.) flere
the pastor, the· Rev. Father Andrieux, merits
a special honorable mention. In a compara.
tively poor country Parish, with hardly any
outside help, a church as been erected wbicb
many a city Parish would be proud to possesa.
Another large and elegant brick church is no
boing built nt bMaidstone Cross, et atest or
botucon cilihteon and twenty ttoosand dollars.

The Pa'stor, Bey. Father Delahunty, and many
others with him, are of opinion that this
church, when completed, will be the most stylish
church edifice in th ccunty of Essex, and I
think they will not be disappointed. The old
cathedral of Sandwich is also being repaired
and enlarged at a cost of $20,000. Then that
fine stone church of Amherstburg, through the
zeal and unceasing labors of the Very Reyd.
Dean L aurent, has received the addition of a
tower whieh can not have cost less thin $1,000
and moreover, bas been renewed and frescoed
in splendid style ut a cost of some $4,000 more.
In the remaining three Parishes large and com-
modious frame churches cnd parochial bouses
have also been erected within the last five or
six years. I may add that in the town of
Windsor, they are just now laying the founda-
tions for a large and magnificent Catholie
school house, which will aost about $15,000
and will afford ample accommodation for 500
children.

From this rapid recapitulation, your readers
may bc enabled to judge what progress our holy
religion has been making in this western corner
of Ontario, within the last few years. Now
you wili allow me to say a few words about our
college and our couvents.

The college of the Assumption, situated ut
Sandwich, after experiencing many ups and
downs, before it came into the possession of the
Rev. Basilian Patters, is now in a moist pros.
perous condition, la fact it stands second to
none of our Catholic educational establish-
ments for boys in Canada. I had the gocd
luck, the other day, ta be present at the closing
exercises, and I must say that what I saw and
heard surpassed by far anything that I might
have anticipated. I confess that if I had any
boys to send to college for cither a commercial
or a classical training, I would most unhesi-
tatingly send them to the Assumption College.
The number of boarding scholars during the
scholastie year just concladed vas, I am told,
'15, besides a number of day sobalars from
Sandwich, Windsor and Detroit. Besides the
Assumption cellege, web ave also in Essex two
educational establishments for young ladies, one
at Amherstburg and th other ut Windsor, both
under the charge of the Sisters of the Holy
Names of Jesus and Mary.

St. Mary's Academy of Windsor has only
ten years of existence, yet in point of numbers
and effieiency it bhas attained a rank second te
no other similar institute in the Province. The
essreises of the annual commencement took
place lst Thursday la St. Alphonsus' Hall, la
the prestnce of a very large audience. IL vas
certainly the best and most interesting affair
cf the kiad I have ever had the good fortune
to vatuess. .Every ont preseat agreed tin say'-
ing that the performance was as perfect as
hum an boings could possibly muke it,

by' Very Rer. V. G. Bruyere uad a ater>
disccurse tn Christian educution by Revr. Pa-
tter Perguson, Professsor of, Rheterie ta As-
somption College. At tte conclusion, R1ev. Pa-
tter Wagner, Pat.or off the Parish and cha-
plain off St. Mary's Academy, announced that
the school vould reopea on the 1st day cf Sep-
tomber next.

Tht canvent la a large aud substantial brick
building1 capable off giving accommodation to
et leat 100 boarding seholars. Tamn inforrmed
that the number of pupils who'received instruco-
tien et St. Mary's Aadezny during the acta-
lastic year just concluded vas 120, off wtom
80 vert bourdera.
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A. all times in spite of unjust accusation to the
eontia'ry, the Catholic Churchhas fostered and pro-
inoted the education of the people. But at notimne more than at the present is it found fnetessary
to make the mot srenucus exertions ta" provide
for the young a sound, C hriuan education.

Andit la this Impurious duty which bas ImpelledIn to sparo neither time, pains aor pecuniary sacri.lices, net ou'lyu ithe erecting ofa splendid buidingwheremin the children will take pride in securing asolid founda:ion for c hriatian and secular éduca.tion, but-also providing competent. devoted andexe mplary tece.
The munficentpure whIch you have so kindly

Prsentid to mie, snd whlch Iaccept as a token of

Street, wich is built of wood. It became necesisary
to elevate the platform to proceed with the work
and two of the young men began steadily to draw
upen the ropes ai each end for this purpose. Lau-
zen, va was at the right extremity, stated in his
évidence that at this juncture hé felt the scafroiding
falling and at once he seized hold of the ropes ; his
other companions did the same and the fall of the
platform, after itb ad descended some tn 'or fifteen
feet, was arrestod by the ropés, whih gave out no
langer. The four mn iung a this terrible posi-
tion üntil they ve reacued the ends of the stag-

Geo. Myers, and he halls from St. Louis, MO. e 1 Deki Skins............. 0.30 to 0.50
Is one of a gang of sharpers infesting such boat. TaIlow...............0.04 te 0.06
Myers had proviously broken into four state-rooms POULTaY-Turkeys, each ........ 0.80 to 1.50
with qn implement known as an "American tweezer," Geese .. ....... 0.60 to 0.90
for tvisting round the keys left lnthe: inside of Fwls per pair......... oqo to 0.80
doors. About $40 in cavh was taken from hlim. GENAL-Potatoes per bushel..... 0.50 ta o 80
Previous to being arrested be had victimized a Mr Turnipis .... 000 to. 0.00
Gagnon and a Mr. Praser. Ie was brought before Beet ... 0.00 to 0.00
the Police Magistrate yesterday. Butter, freah, pet. ... 0.18 to 0.20

Severalifatal cases of scarlet fover are reported Eggs, per dozen..........0.14 to 015
from Londoa Ont Cheese, homemad...0.12.to0.13

ODINA&TION ATC ooUTIMI.-On the 28t

june, His Grace the Atchbishap o! Qnobe
i.enferrtd the holy Order of Deaconship on

Be...john O'.Partll, of St. Malachy's. Mr

O'Fsarrell is one of the first profossors of th
fouuddSominary of Chicoutimi. As i

elyfund may.• .

.wasthe first ordination that ever took place i

ti Saguaenlay district, an immense multitude o

ople from the neighboring parishes assem

bled to itness this grand and imposing cere

nony. .-

*ORDINÂTLON AT WOODSTOCK, MD. - O
Saturday, June 20th, the Rt. Rer. Dr. Gib

bons, fBishop of Richmond, conferred the Holy
,aider cf Priesthood aon the followiung gentle

me, at the College of the Sacped Heart, Wood-
stock, M..-~-.

Redi. James A. Doonan, Joseph Grenier,
Sohû J. Murphy, George B. Kenny, Daniel

Haugh, Jeremiah O'Connor, Neil N. MoKin.
gon, Vincent M. Testa, A. Tardella, J. Ger.

lah, A. Montenaroli, and J. L. Tiernan.
Those gentlemen are all members of the So.

ciety of Jesus with the exception of the Rev.
3Ûr. Tiernan, who belonga to the Diocese eof

Richmond, Virginia.

Wc have heard with much pleasure that our

respected fellow-citizens, Dr. Hingston and O.
e4aGrvty, Esq., were unanimously elected

Trustees of St. Patrick's Orphan Asylun at a

meeting of that Corporation held on the 30th
-Ultimo.

PRESENTATION TO REV. FATHER BARDOU.
Last evening the service in the Catholic Church

was very largely attended, from the fact that it was
the last for same months to come that would be per.
formed by the Rev. Father Bardou, who leaves
Brantford to-day, and New York on Thuraday, on a
visit to France-his native country. After the even.
ing service was over, the Re. Father Dowling, of
paris, nl the course of a short and happy address,
eulogised the labors of Father Bardou for the laut
six years, apoke of the kindly feeling whih existed
between them as neighboring prieste, and cliose ay
wishing Father Bardou a happy and speedy voyage,
and a safa returu to his parishioners of St. Busils.

After the reverend gentleman had concluded the
Committee appeinted by the congregation presented
Father Bardou with a well-illed purse, and an ad-
dress which was read by Mr. Patrick Boyle, and is as
fallown:

RErmmiVE AND DEAR FA TIua BIneu,-Your faith-
fil parishioners of St. Basil's, havingheard of your
intention of visiting Franco tbr a short time, avail
themselves of this occasion to present themselves
before you ta express ta you the kindly sentiments
which the announcement of your departure Las
called forth. The feeling of your people is une of
regret for your absence, however temporary, mingled
with joy over the event vhich je the immediate
cause of it, and gratitude for the many good works
which you have by the blessing of God accomplisbed
amongst us. We cannot help feeling sorry at the
thonght of parting even for a time, with a pastor
who for the lasit six years has been constantly
'mongst us and our children, always ministering te
our spiritual wants. .

At the samne time we are glad that yon go ta your
native land on a joyous errand, to witness the happy
ceremony of the consecration of your beloved
brother ; most cordially do we congratulate yon on
the appoitment of se near and dear a relation ta se
important and exalted a position i the church-an
appointment made by the Holy Father in recogni-
tion of his zealous missionary labors in far oft India.
Labouring in the same boly cause, yOU have aise
done your sare of good works for the greater glory
of God and the good of religion. Amid the many
good works of the good pastor there is one with
which you have particularly identified yourseif, anud
which calls for our admiration and gratitude, and
that l athe work of Education. We can never forget
that it lu to your zeal and energy, that the Catholics
of Brantford are euntirely indebtsd for the erection
and completion Of the beautiful school-house wbich
le a credit to our town and Our people and will ever
romain a lasting monument of your seal.

Duing your absence, w will pray that yon May
have a happy voyage across the Atlantic, a joyous
sojourn i your native land and a safe return to yaur
afectionate parishioners Of Brantford.

We now request you to accept tbis purse which
has been made up in haste, as a light mark of the
deep regard we entertain towards you as our pastor

Signed en behalf of the congregation.
John Comerford, Jamesaurn n
Athrur Saage, William HsrAungtan,
William Ryan, Moses Whitty,
Michael Fennesy, F. Doonan,
William Fleming, John Whalen,
John Duffy, Patrick Ryan,
Bernard Campbell, Wm. Parkinson,
Andrew MacEvoy, Patrick Boyle.

FATHFL BARDot's fIRr..
Mv DluA FsamDs,-i teciprocate fuil>y the sincère

anti noble expression ef your feelings toward asne onu
tbis occasion.

The regret yen feel aI my> temporary' absence isa
-aise trul>' toit b>' ame. Tha dasire la le pressent atI
rny> Lrother's consecration vaulti alone, at the pre-
sent lime, have determined me te leave yeu fer a
short period.

Accept fer my -breller sud myself eur slucera
ihanks for your kind regards taurdu him. Pray' toa
Ged thaI the houer cnferreti .upon lim by eurt
Bol>' Father thé Pope lu elevating him ta the hrigh
dignit>' et Bishop, Le te hina a greater incentive te
vork fer . the samvation of the man>' poor anti la-.
uighted seuls confidedi ta bis care. Pray that hi
mua>' at ail tines prove himself a goodi, sciions anti
holy' Bishop ha the church.

I feel trul>' haonored, as your priesI te aieevw
yeu thé Catholica of Brantford, have so vell under-
sltod sud se nol> respondedi ta the unerring anti
lufallible _treachinga o! Gur Severeign Pountiff île
belovedi Plus- the Ninth lu blé malter cf Educa-
lien. ..

The beautiful schaâl yen have recently' enectedi
viii be a basting memorial of your zeal anti genoros-
2ty>, and s conimcimg proef et yoaur interoat lu that
inesî important anti saîredi cause, the edueatien cf
your childran,

h your frindslip and love, will enable me tovisit mig native country-France-.and also, vith God'sgrac
te prisent myself as a pilgrim and your representa

a tive at the sanctifiedi rotto of Our Lady of Lourdes
ras well as at the feet of Our HolyFather, in hi:
priso n-palace of the Vatican, to assure himof yon

e unbounded devotion and love for him, and to receiv
at hie band, for both the pastor and flock of St.Basil'
congregation, Brantford, his apostolic beuediction.

nl The purse was presented by Mr. John Comerford
in the nmes and on beaalf of the congregation, anc
to the present it as netted $280.-Branyford Fxqoib

- or, July 3rd .

THE ALLEGED CONVENT SCANDAL.
ArraInTS rx BEPUTTAL oFraTHE STTEMENTS MAnS.
We have bes requested to publish the following

ltter and accompanying affidavits, the original of
. which we have sean.

To the Editorof/the Aduertier,
DAn Sm: It lis aid that a lie travels faster than

the truth- that a sensational slander travals vith
the speed of an express train, whilst its trefutation
cornes slowly along like a slow stage and seldom

overtakes its swiftor predecessor. This saying, it.i
te be feared, la boa often true. Some time ago the
public were treated ta a sensation in the shape of a
groundless slander against St Joseph's Convent, To-

- rnto. Some journals manifested an indecent
haste in publishing this sanderous accusation with-
out the slighest proof ofitsveracity. The concocter
of the story is knowna lobe a worthless, character-

. less, drunkard, who ehe a out a m"»,rable livelibood
by pleading petty cases in the police court in Ta-
rnte. As soon as the story appeared it was ceon-
tradicted on the authority of Eis Grace the Arch-
bishop of that city. But waiLbt la the authority of a
Catholic Archbishop s opposed to the assertion of
sncb a character when there iu questian of a
shameful accusation against a Catholic Institution?
And so some of our city journals oried out for more
proofe of the innocence of the slandered party; and, in
their love, fdrsooth, of truth and justice, would not
be comforted ualess such proofs were forthaeming.
It la sad te think that ven ore l London somae
journali should be so hungry topublish vile slanders
agamst their Catholio neighbors and subscribers. I
am glad ta teatify that your journal, like the leading
Toroto newspapers, formed :an honorable excep-
tion.

The following is au authenticcopy of the afidavit,
the original of which bas been submitted ta you.
It ls certainly sufficient to satisfy al sincere and
truth-loving minds of the falsity of the accusation
in question.

I romain, Mr. Editor, yours truly,
Geoaa NoaTEGaAVEs,

London, July 2, 1874. Priest.
United States of America,
Northern District of Ohio,

Personally appeared before me a United States
Commissioner withmi and for the Northern district
of Ohio, Emily Cooper, who being duly sworn upon
ber solemn oath, says that from the Mouth of Sep-
tomber, A. D., 18b3, until the 5th of May, A. D.,,
1874, sle was a pupil and an jumate of St. Joseph's
Couvent, Clover Hill, Toronto, Ont. That she is
now sixteen years of age, and was before she went
to said couvent, and stillai, a resident of Cleveland,
where her mother resides. That duringall the time
she was an inmate of said couvent she was uniform-
ly treated in a kind and gentle manner by every one
of the members of said community; That during
ber staym said Convent she never saw any impro-
por thing or ct committed by any of the members
of said community, and never heard a word spoken
by any of them but what was modest and proper,
becoming those professing a truly Christian lift.
That she never saw any person attacbed to said
couvent in compay with an>' male person, whether
priest or layman, in any mnom, coll, or l any place
or locality anywlere, separate and apart from other
persons aor meiabers of the community, and auy re.
ports bat she did sec anything except what vas
modest and proper are wholly without any founda-
ion,uand are false and are so rreprted with the in-
tention of injuring the character of this affiant and
the said couvent. That she voluntarily left the
couvent under the following circumstances, and no
other, viz: That ot putting a proper restraint on
ber tongue, ahe repeated some idle girlish gossip,
and somé of ber comrades baving repeated tle same
in an exaggerated manner to the Mother. Superiar,
adding statements which she nover made, ahe be-
came frightened, and fearing that she would be sent
home in disgrace for what she could not prove un-
true as to her having made the false statements and
that those whe reportedi er words would bc belev-
od before ber, she left the Convent and came home
ta Cleveland Ohio, where el now is. That ahe
malkes this affidavit freely and voluntarily, and hopes
by it ta counteract the evil effects of the false and
infamous libels that have been publiahed against
the Couvent and its mombers, that ahei acot a Ro-
min Catholic but a nember of the Episcopal
Church.

EmLT CoOPER.
Subscribed in my présence and sworn te beforo

me this 22nd day oftJune, A. D., 1874.
CHTARLEs M. ROeINoN,

United States Commissioner for the Northern Dis-
trict of Ohio.

UNTSATEiS Or AMRsAcI,
Northern Dist. of Ohio. f

1, Earl Bill, Clerk of the Oircuit Court rf the
United States for the Northern District of Ohio,
Sixth Circuit, do hereby certify that I am well
acquainted with the bandwritting of Charles H.
Robinson, whose nare is subscribed t the aunexed
foregoing affidavit of EnIly Cooper, andi that the
signature tothe same a in is proper handiting.
Anti I do further certit>' that le vas at th lime o
the signing ef bte sanie a Cemmissioner dm1>' ap-
paintedi and quailifiedi b>' îLe Circuit Court et Ameriosa
for the Narthern District et Ohia. -

In testimony' vhereof I herounto subscnibe my
na sud aifx the seul et the said Circuit Court ai
Clereland, Chia, Ibis 22nd day ef June, in the year
oftour Lord ana thousand elght hundreti and serent>'
fe.ur anti et the independience cf the Umited Btates
ninoty-eighth. EAnL BruL, CuEns.

- By Caîs. B. BitL.
Desputy' Clark.

Tic net receipts etfSt. Palrick's Soeiety's piaule on
Daminioni Day uaunt iò $8 73.66.

Tasa Mut STREET AccIDENT.-Au inquest vas helti
aI 3 30 o'clack on Saturda>' afternoon upan lic re-
mains of Prospere Therein, bIse foremun lu île emi-
pia>' et Measrs. Prowse Ar Bros. vho wras almoat
instantly' killed b>' being precipitatedi freom ascaifoldti
ut e height et 110 fiee, il wouid appear, instead oft
40 foot, as vo mentioned., Fortunately'his Tour canm-
panions, young mou uamedi Luzon, Spinal;, Chm-
pagne anti Peltier, did not ahané hie fall, as .was
erroneoul>' aatdi ;otherwise, cwing te the great
heigbt, thé>' could not haro escapedi death. The
circumastances et Ibis deplarable accident veto as
Tllons :-Tha decoaseti and thé faut mon namedti
vête engagedi in afilxing galvanized iron plates toa
oxterier et the Warehouse Comapany's building, Mill

y ing fortunately censed their desent when close to BnE4xsT-EPPs CocoA-GRATErLAnD CouoaT
; apertures li the wali through which a man could iNe.-" By a thorough knowledge of the naturai lawe
- pas. Thair sensation in this position, their lives *which govern the operations of digestion and nutri-
,hanging on the merest thread, muet have bein ter- tion and by a careful application of the fine proper-
s rible. The accident was due. to the giving of a rope ties of.well-selected cocos, Mr. Eppa bas provided
r at the left extremity; it separated about the centre, our breakfast tables with a delicately llavoured bev-
e and owing to its location, the staging when its erage which may save us many heavy doctors' bille.»
a course vas arrested, hung in an àblique position at -Civil Servie Gazette. Made simply with Boiling

an angle of about forty-five degrees. The rope vas Water or 1ilk. Sold by Grocers in lPackets only,
I thick, appeared strong, seemed comparatively new. labelled-"' James Epps & Co, Homoeopathio Chem-
I Gilfoyle, a workman who vas employed in the yard istà, 48, Threadneedle -Street, and 170, Piccadilly-;P. at a short distance fsom the building, on the same Words, Euston Road and Camden Town, London.

aide where the acaffolding vas sùspended, states that MANUTAOTUU or CocoA.-" We vwill noW give an
hcaring an unusual noise, ho looked up and saw accouit of the process adopted by hesars. James
Bome dark body turning and tumbling through the Epps & Co., manufacturers of dietic articles, at their
air. Ho ran ta the spot and feund the deceased works in the Euston Road, London'-Sae article in
lyiug on bis back, but then alive-; assisted by a in Cassers Hossehold Guide.
couple of other workmen, who had alo hastened to
the spot, ho removed the man to a shed, bis incen. No organ of thought or action can be employed
tire to this being a fenr that the other four weuld witheut the assistance of the blood, and no organ
fall immediately upon the came place. can be employed safely with inp.unity or without a

The deceased, when they placed bim upen the supply of healthy blood. With healthy blood the
ground, gave three or four long-drawn breathi, and exereised organs become well devoloped, whether
died without having spoken a word. Lauson, who they be muscular or intellectual. By the use of
i as on the scaffold, an employee of Messrs. Prowae, Fellewa' Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites the
deposed that they had every confidence in the blood is spedily vitalizod and purified, and so made
strength of the rope by which the staging vas sus- capable of producing a Sound mind and a Sound
pended; that previous to being put te this use it body.
had been carefully tested with the weight of ton "Persons suffering from impure blood, or whose
mon; that no one at any time had expressed the health is giving way, either as ministers or those
slightest apprehension in thisregard ; that ho had who study closely, will find the Syrup the material
been for some time in the employ of the firm, and te build thom up, and the tonic to keep them there,"
that they had never any difficulty whatever when DR. CLAY.
they required it in obtaining new rope, &c. This
evidence was corroborated by other witnesses, and Purgative Pills have become a settled necessity
the jury, whieh vas composed of workmen engaged with the American people. Indeed. cathartics al-
on the building, roturned a verdict of accidental waya have been and always iuit Le used,in sone
death. Therien wais young man about 28 years of formn, by ail mankind. In this country, the pilular

r age ; ho supported bis parents, who will fool their fori of administration las been growing in favor
sudden beroavement keenly. One of the young since pilla were first made of Aloes and Rhubarb,
men sared wrn bis nephew.-Star. relled into a ball. Their high position inthe public

DEMADFUL FALL.-On Saturday afternoon, about confidence has finally been secured and fastened into
two o'claok a main employed bv Messrs. Prowse, St. permanency, by Ayer's Cathartic PillS, the Most
James street, named Prospere Therien, 28, living in& akilful combinatien of medicine fer the disease.
St. Genevieve street, while working on a scagffld they are intended te cure, that science can devise os
near the roof of the new elevator of the Montreal art produce. Thome who. noed pille, no longer hesir
Warehouse Company, vas, owing to a roe giving tate what pille ta take if they Gin get Ayrl's pills-
way, causing the scaffold to cant te one side, pre- .- W (Va.) rrea.
cipitatedto the ground-a distance of 110 fet. He
was horribly mangled b the fall and died instantly. MOTHERS, MOTHElIS, MOTHERS.
The Coroner vas notified. The deliverance of the Don't fail to procure MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH-
jury vas "that the deceased came te bis death in a ING SYRUP for ail diseases incident to the period
manner purely accidental and rot otherise? of teething in children. It relieves the child from

MAsSoN COLLeG TERRBnoNnE -On Dominion Day pain, cures wind colic, regulates the bowels, and by
the annual distribution of prizes took place at this giving relief and health to the child, gives rest to
college before the Professer and a number of ladies the mother.
ad gentlemen. The report for the year 1873-4 vas Be sure and call for
read showing the number of pupils to bo 319 and "M •S. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP.n
their efficiency very satisfactory. The prizo list Is For sale by all druggits,
too lengthy for publisation but we give the names of
the two boys who gained priz d' honneur being those REMITTANCE& RECEIVED.
wh hadi ahown the greatest proficiency in tudy, Portland, M R, Si; Antigouish, N S, Rer R McG,
namtely; Paul Gariepy, 1renes Prefontaine and Tel- 2; Rathburn, T McD, G; Joliette, Rer C B, 4;; Vic-
esphore Monette. The Maison prize vas awarded toria Road Station, M 11, 2; Amheratburg iP C L, 2 ;
to Alphonse J. Demeules. Several choice select- Grand Anse, N B, Re T D, for club, 15; Grand
ions both vocal and instrumental were well excuted Pabos, J M, 2 ; Vankleek Hill, J McG, 2i; Fort
by the pupils after which they ere addressed by Dover, J K, 1.25.
the Hon. Solicitor General Chapleau and Messrs. Per C D, Hnmilton-M D, 2.
Mason, Taillon, and P. C. Prevost.-Montreal Ber- Per F L E, Kingsbridge-C McC, 2; W O'N, 1.
aid. Per F O'N, Antrim-Self, 1; F Di 2; Arnprior,

Tho Montreai l1Fitnes: bas a pieture of Pare (it J My 2.
used to be Frere) HYANTHs and his chbld, nd in Per Rey J J, East Dunham-J McC, 2.
its descriptive lecture thereoan (naughtily stolen for PerJ O, Port Hastings, N S-River Denis, A C, 2.
the most part from Ifaper's Wuekly) enumerates Per J L D, Appleton-Brockville, Mrs D M, Socts.
celibacy "among the otherecorruptionsoftbhe ChurrchbI Per Rev. P. I, Framptoa-T F, 1.50¡ J D, 1.50;
and avers that it "lhad its origin undoubtedly in.the M F, 1.50; MS, 1.50; J J, 75 cts; T D, 75 cts;
consuming ambition and ster platonism that the St. Malachy, P B, 1.5e; St. Margaret, P Q, 1.50.
celibate state muet have fostered among her priests
and ecclesiastics." The logic is most excellent. MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Celibacy had its origin in and vas fostored by celi- Fleur f brl. of 196 .Polards 4.00 4.25
bacy' But by whatauthority is celibacyorchaatity Suporiar Extra ................. 6.25 a 6.30
rated as a "corruption?" And are bachelor Pra- Extra........................0.0 0 .0 0.00
testant parsons perpetuating that "corruption" by Fine........... .............. 4.85 (W 4.95
leadingsingle lives ? As the opponent of the In- Strong fluera'...................5.80 8 0.00
fallibility dogma Father HyAcINHH may be the fit Middngs ..................... 4.4580 4.55
subject of newapaper attention ; but it would not U. 0. bag fleur, pet 110 lbs........2.65 2.70
seem that the fact that hehas disregarded Lis vows .it> bago, [delvered ............ 2.75 l 2.80
of chastity ani become a physical as well as spirit- Ordinary Supers, (Canada wheat).... 0.00 0 0.00
ai eer docapet e challenge the admiration of Fancy ........................... 0.00 (a 0.00
the Protestant wor•d.-King3sn 'VAWi. Oats, per bushel of 32 lbs...........0.51 r 0.62

In this section the whole country looks like a Oatmeal, per bushel of 200 Ibs...... 5.57 0 6.00
perfect garden, and the carth promises a bountifful Corn, per bushel of 56 Ilbs.,........0.70 0 0.72J
return for the labors of the husbandman. Fruit of Pease, per bushel of 66 ls.........1.00 t 1.02J
ail kinds also promises a good yield.-Belleville Barley, per bushel of 48 Ibs..........0.00 (C 0.95
Intelligencer. . Lard, per Ibs...................... 0.11j@ 0.12

Spring crops in Mornington never looked bitter Cheese, per lbs.................0.11 0.11J
than at present. The recant raine and beautful do do do Finest new........ 0.1i@ 0.1lq
enushine have greatly brightened the prospect of the Prk-New Mess.................00.00 18 00.00
husbandman. Had the fall what not been so
winter-killed, the crops would be very abundant. TORONTO FARMERS' MAie.
The potato-bug i as Ulively as evetr.-Sratford Wheat, faU, per bush..........$1 20 I 33Beacon.dosrg do...... 121 12Farmers trom ail sections assure us that the spripring do.............1 21 i 22
crops are lil that could le dsired. The fall wheat Oats do...... 0 52 0 52bas suffered somevhat from the cod vinda of March Peas do............ 0 5 0 78

dFhReu do..... ........ O¶50 0 78anti April, but in tuis section il viii lie qiaite saR>'.de.............O0 00 O 75uverage,antou tvenhe hay crop las largely recover- Dressed hogs per 100 Ibo......... 8 00 8 50ed from its injuries. Rcently seeded meadow have Beef, hind-qrs. pet lb............. 0 00 0 00suffereti severel>', but the fiolds vhicli cujoyedth Iie
possession ya ad stock of grass nots baye bc n afore-quarters "............. 0 00 0 00botterssion te bave ol lule n g as te sudraits.een Mutton, by carcse, pe lb......... 0 00 0 00bt er able to rave the inclement blasts and fronts. Potatoes, per bus............. O 50 O 55

From all around us, we hearchesring reports with Butter, lb. rals................ 20 0 25
regard to the growing crops. The season vas at tub dairy0............. O 15 0 16first somewhat late and dry. Fearo were bntertained-
that the hay crop would be very short, but this se gg41 packed. 1....2....... 20O 1 3 O015tion bas had such a succession of fine showers that Applesperbr................. 00 00the crop now promises to b the beariest we have Chickens, per pir................ 050 ( 'Ohad for yuars. Ail other crops look equally pro- Duckse, pr'brace......... ,....... 0 80 1 76mising, and we may safely predict, from present Ducs, per u...................06'086
appearances, that the harrest this year will bc th Geeso, ech.................. 0 60 0 85
largestt yet gathered in this leality.-. Fores- Turkeys......................O 80 1 40
Confederate. Carrota de....... .. ,....... 050 0 60

A tour through Oro, Medote, and Orillia,6enablea et e .. ... ... 05 5
us to repart erop prospects lu the three townships. Parsnipa do...... .... .... ... O 65 O 75
TIc late raflns hure beeananoti a great sumi ta thec Turmipu, per bush...... ......... O0 30 O 40
cauntry', andi will enaure a tolerable crop of lay' Cabbage, par dez.... ..... ....... O0 50 i OC
Min>' fields will give a capital cul, though luohe Omns, per bush..... ........... 1 50 2 £0
the grass appears ta bave been vinter-killed. Fasl Bary........... .............. 20 00 24 00O
whieat isîlikly ho bei t ait cropi a few fields ara Stranw...... .... ...... .. ...... 15600 17l00
very' good, some are goed, sud man>' ini clay soals or
exposed situations are badly' vintor-killed. Spring THE XINGSTON MARKET•.
vbweat ls pretty' good. Oit. are capital, thaugh in FLoua-XXII pet bb1.... ..... .. '7.50 ta 8.00
some light sandy fielda they' are mueh thinned b>' " " 100 iLbs........2.75 ta 4.00
tihe grub. Pesa are oui>' middlhing, being ver>' munch Pamily" 100 "...... 3.00 ta 3.28
injured b>' cut-varm, anti consequeutly tIn sud EKFancy0O " ...... 3.50 ta 360
patchy'. Tee sain ta replart larley. blaize pretty GRAIN-Bsrley pot bushel... ..... 1.10 ta 1.15
good, but not much plsnted. Potatoos Iook vell, yE> " " ...... 0.60 ta 0.61
snd seem not more injured b>' the beetie than last Pois " " ..... 0.75 ta 0.76
year. Turnips likely' ta Le good. Vegetables will Oats " . " ..... 0.50 ta 0.55
be scarce, having auffered bdlyr frein lie universal Wheat " " ...... 1.15 te 1.20
grub. In fruit, cherries sud plumbs vill be alun.- MAT- Beef, fere, per 100 lbs... .8.00 ha 9.00
daut, lut apples a peor crop. WVe are likely' ta bave " hindi " " .. 8.50 te 9.50
a pretty' goodi suppi>y ef mall fruits, 'with the ex.. " lire " " "..450 ta 4.50
ception cf strawberries, which ara nowhera.-Oriba " per lb. aun market ... 0.12 ta 0.13
Packed. Mutton " " ... 0.10 ta 0.11

QUEnEc, Jy!ly 4..-Yesterday mocrning, as bte Verni ' " * . .. 0.04 ta 0.05
steambeat Abysainian, cf the Union Navigation Bain " lu store... 0.13 ta 0.15
Company's line, was nearing part, a passenger toIt a * Bacon " " .. . 0.10 to 0.12
jerk at bis pocket, Qutd turning round, discoveredi a Smogs- No I untrimmedi...... .5.00 to 6.00
part>' professionally going tbrough lin. Tii " 2 " ..... 3 O0 to 4.00
delinquent vas aI once seized, anid vhen a Ianding ; She0pskinls, lnf....... 0.50 ta 0.75
vas matie, turnedi over to the polico. Hie name isa " lest ...... .... 1.00 to 1.75

May let, 1874.

JUST PUBLISHED!

TH E HARP'

FOR JUNE.
A MAGAZINE OF.GENERAL LITERATURE.

pirsc $1,50 Pai .ug.
Will be sent, Post-paid, au receipt of price.

e. EaCk Numbers Supplied , e

All communications to be addressed to
F. CALLAHAN,

Printer and Publisher,
35 St. John Street

Montrea.
8S AGENTS WANTED in every town in the

Dominion. 6-41.

THE

MARTYRS OFTHE COLISEUN;
on,

HISTORICAL RECORDS OF THE GREAT AN-
PHITHEÂTRE OF ANCIENT ROME.

BY rSV. A. J. O'REILLY, Mss., A?.
Frice, $1.25.

Sent froe by mail.
D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

Catholic Publishlers,
45-3 Montreal.

Wm.E. D ORA N,
ARCHITECT,

HAS REMOVED bis OFFICES to No. 191 ST
JAMES STREET, over Queen Insurance Company

DR. A. C. MACDONELL
IAS REMOVED TO No. 90, CEMETERY SraEn,

(METxALFE BLoc£, 3RD DooR UP.)

COLLEGE 0F. OTTAWA.

A NEw .mnD EXCELLENT UNIVERSITY COURSE.

THE COLLEGE OF OTTAWA, under the Direction
of the Oblate Fathers of Mary Immaculate,à situait-
ed in eue of bLé mont lhalth>' localilies efthie City'.
Its central position afiords tey facility for the
speody and ticreugh acquisition rf the kuorledge cf
English and French.

The new Programme of Studies comprises:
ist-Commercial Course.
2nd-Civil Engineering Course.
3rd-Classical Courue.

Being endowed with University powaer, thie In-
stitution confera the degrees of "B. A." andi "M.A."

The Scholastic Year is divided into two Termas of
five months each. At the close of each Term a
General Examination is held, and reports are for-
warded to parents.

FEES:
Tuition and Board, Medical Attendance, Bed

and Bedding, Washing and Mending, per
Ter ................ ............... $80 00.

Day Scholars, per Terin....................12 50
Drawing and Vocal Music entail extra charge.

EXTaALS :

Music.............................
Lessons on the Piano, per Term.............12 50
Use of Piano............................. 5 00'

The Students who wish to onter the College Band
make special arrangement with its Superintendent.

N.B.-All charges are payable each Tern in ad-
vance. For further information consult the printed:
" Prospectus and Course of Studies," which vill be
immediately forwarded on demand. 47-11

LINDSAY CONVENT.
THB beautiful couvent ut Lindsay under the charge
of the ladies of Lorette will b opened on the FIEST
of SEPTEMBER. For terme of admission litend-
ing boarders will apply to the Lady Superior now at
Loretto Abbey, Toronto. 47-9

THE MONTH AND CATHOLIO REVIEW.
zuns 1874.-conTENTs.

Articles &c. 1. Chapteras of Contemporary History
-III. The Pledmeontese lu Rome. 2. Reviews of
Famons Books-XII. Sir Thomas More's Utopia.
Part Il. The Island of Utopia. By J. Rickaby, M,
A. 3. On True Education. 4. Drummond of Haw-
thornden. By E. Bowler. 5. Experiences a the
Prussian Ambulances. Part I. 6. Sir Amias Poulet
and Mary Queen of Scots. Part Il. By the Ley. T.
B. Parkinson, M.A.

Catholie Beview. I Reviews and Notices. I.
Selections from Foreign Periodicals - The laite
Congress of the Catholic Comnmittes eof France.
From the Contemporain, Revue d'Economie Chrelienne.

Casesfor Binding lhe present Volume (noe e.mpie>
cm & ad ai gluePublAeds.

All advertisements to b sent to Messrs. BURan;
Oirs.i17, Portman Street, W.

The " Month and Catholic Review" la sent post
free ta subacribera in America on prepayment of 24a.
per annum.

Subscriptions may be paid at the office of his
P.per.

No. 2424,
PaovxNcE or QUsc, IN TnE SUPERIOR COURT.

DiaI. af Montreal.J
LOUIS DESLAURIERS,

1Plaintiff;
vs.

ABTHUR CHALUT,
Defendant.

WILL 1le soird, b>' uthority' et justice, ou the ight-
eenth day etfJu>, instant, at ton e'clock la tht
farenoon, ai the domicilo cf the défendant, No. 200,
St. Andre Street, lu ibis Cilt, aillte geoda and et-.
fects seized l ibtis cause, such as lubIes, cupboard,
chairs, carpets, choit of dravers &c., &rc., aIl for Cash
andi ut tIhe highest anti last bidder.

«· NOEL BOY, B.S.0.
Mantroa], 7th July', 1874. 47-1w

INSOLVENT ACT O? 1869.
In thre malter et A. BOUlRQUE, cf St. CIl, Trader,

Insolrent,
A drai anddinal dividend! aheel lis been prepared,

subject la objection, until Monda>' île 'lteliiet
day' e! July', instant, after which day dividendi ril.
le naid.

L. 30S. LAJOIE,
ManIoula1Je]>, 174. Officiai Asaigneo.

ontral, st uly 8747-2w '

37-52

Hay per tan8........18.00 àtéi.
Siraw " 1..... . 00 ta 15.00
Wood, on whsrf......... 50 to 6.00
Ceal, delivered..........50 to 0.00
Timothy Seed, pet bushel. 3.00 to 4.60s.
Claver " " " 6.00 to 0.00

J. H. SEMPLE,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE GROCER,

53 ST. PETER STREET,
(Corner o fPoundMng,)

MONTREAL.
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FRANCE.
CouNTrDE AC ORDS NIESTO

-fiM RuIy 3.-2-.The Count de Ohambort
RZS, lo in- ]a:nifestb-.,assissued the fowiug -f,

Frencmuen, jouhave a required temporar2
expedients of safety. Thecountry now seemi
obe:on the eve of fresh dangers. : France ha

.3eed of loyalty. My birth made me your King
ould abe wanting iu the most sacred of du

lies if I neglected to make a supreme effort ti
overthrow the interposing barriers of prejudice

I.am aware of the accusations agsint me. 1

have remained silent.in order not ta add to the
difficulties of the illustrious soldier Who pro
tects yon; because ot the accumulation o error
an faisehoods, silence is nolonger permissible
Persons have pretended te understand from
previons declarations that I placed Royalpowe
above the laws, and dreamed of unheard of
Governmental combinations based upon absolu
tism or arbitrary ideas. The French Christian
2nonarchy is a limited monarchy ln its essence
It borrews nothing from Governments of for
ta newhich promima boundless prosperity and
leàd te rain. The limited monarcy admits o
the existence of two Chambers, one nominated
by the King and the other by the nation, ne
cording ta legally established suffrage. The
tlnion of the people and the King enabled the
aneients to frastrate for centuries the calcula.
tions of those seeking toa domineer over the
people by contending against the King. It in
untrue that my policy is at variance with the
aspirations of the country. We both desire
the strong reparative powers which a durable
alliance with monarchy alone can give. I wish
the representatives of the nation to be vigilant
auxiliaries for the examination of questions
subuittetl te them, but will not have barren
parliamentary struggles from which the sov-
ereigu often is powerless an dweakened. In
rejecting -foreign and importe formulas with
its. king, Who reigus, but does not govern, I
feel myself in harmony with the immense ma.
jority I am now, as before, ready. The
Bouse of France is sinorel reconciled. Let
there be« s truce to eu diaisions. Is it not
time to restore prosperity and grandeur to
France with the venerable royalty ?

Paul de Cassagnae and bis co-editors of Le
Pays, have been acquitted of a charge of in-
citing the citizons to mutual hatred.

VICTIMS. AND LEADERS oF REVOLUTION.
-Blame bas sonetimes beenc ast on the French
Executive for the long delays they have inter-
posed-in most cases, perhaps, unavoidably-
between the arrest, trial, and exeution of the
unfortunate prisoners of the Commune. In
the case of Emile Bonnard, one of the fero-
eous mob Who tonea toa deatht an agent de

police at the Canal de St. Nartin inl 1870, and
who was condomned by one of the military
tribunals in February last-the respite has
been attended with good effect. The labors of
the prison chaplains, the Revv. Abbes Portier
aud Baron, werevrewarded by the conversion
etf Bonnard, so- tiat he not only receivei de-
voutly and thankfully all the aids of religion
offered him, but addressed bis fellow-prisonors
[n the chapel, and the spectators at his execu-
tiou on Friday, the tht; declaring that he ad-
nitted the justice of bis sentence, and warning

then against the reading of bad paper, ces
feuilles infames, whichli he said had poisoned
his mind as they.. daiiy poison the ininds of
thousands to their ruin. He also besought
-is confessor te correct the false accounts
which those papers would be sure to publish
about bis own end. Althought so penitent,
Le seemstob ave diei without signus of fear;
te faced the volley unbound, and iank, with
the shout of Vive la France ! pierced by eight
bullets. Men like Bonnard are rather the vie-
·tims than the leaders of the anti social move-
ment tiat stii terrifies ant paralyses France.
Their crimes wore great, but were committedt
under that political frenzy which intoxicatea
the half-educated Frenchman as strong drink
maddons the colder temperament of the North.
The greater criminals Lad brains ani money
to escape justice, and are mostly stili at large.
--rablet.

Tha Feast of Cop us Christi attracted ver>
large congregations to all the churches of Paris,

'and in every instance the processions wert Tory
good, especially in those parishes where they
Could take place in the open air. Everywhere
there was prefect order and devotional de-
aneanour on thepart of the assembled multi-
tudes.

DE&TH O? THE! ARcnBISHOp or RHEDxs.
~-h nivers o? th 7th [ust., annuces thea

* at news af the suddten death a? Mgr. Taudtirot
-. whieh occurroed tht previeus night. It addts
-that thero vas nothing te give warning cf tise I
.approaching melancholy' event, but on lte con.-

tatry, that bis Grace appearedi ta have beenu
completely' curedi cf the illness undor wvhich heo

<tad hotu suffering seme lime ago, anti whbich
titan threatcned his life. A shght coldi with
vhich hte hadi hotu attacked during tht lat

faw ysj ad cxeited au alarmn. The stroke of?
dath, was sudiden, anti throughtout ta crcht
diocese [t will ho profouundiy dieplored.-R.I.P.

SPAIN.,
MAmuRm, July 2.--Tht funcral cf Gen.

Matnael Coucha took place to-duy. Tht ore-
meules vert very imposing, anti tisera was 'a
crowd cf speactar in lint. Marshai Sorruao
antai the Caiet Ministe followedi.

Tht Catrlit fortes ut Estella number 38,Ô00.
General Subala bas 108 oannion, anti bopes cf
bis specedy victory are increasing. Tht Car-.
lista energotically deny thre charges cf a m-as-
sacre sud mutilton of the wounded and ni
moners as chargeai against thent.

The Repubhicans are fortifying; the line of
defence whieli was plannedi by the late Marshal
Concha.

GERMANY.
TnE PROGRESS or TH PERszo#TION.-L

Theifollowing very mild accounts of the per-
seoctin are taken from a Bismaarekian source:

BincestheaChutait las haye been in force,

méii o? thèse la*s' Lis never. béen so grea as
hnom4he 2Ëtht tkth 30hi ocf 'MsyúOu tha
26th, sud also on the 30tht ult., the 9.rhbishop

of Cologne was senteBced eah time .to pay.
d 000;thalers, or. to tnemontha':imprisonment

in defaùit opaymentir the uni ful istai-
Y mént of priests; ad four priests were osentena-
s ot to day, the ont 55, the second 25, the third
s 50,:and the fourth 500 thalersaor tebc ,impri

soned :threa months for unlawfully officiating as
divines. That màkes ail in ail 2,300 thalers,
or one year and eleven monte'. imprisonment,
ofwhich, 2,000 thalers, or twenty months' im-

I prisonment, are the Archbishop's share. On
Sbeing asked whther he would attend court,
- the Archbishop neplied that he vould never be
s indaced to do s."
. MORE REPRZSSION OF THE CaURca IN
t GibrANT.-The anti-Catholic Deutsche Un-'
r chrichten Las the following :.-"A , great deal'

lias been reported lately concerning a series e?
projects for new Churcb-laws. As far as we
are aware, the truth is, that a judicial regula-

Stion of the management of the property of Ca-
tholie parishes is intende, ant the project is

E at present being worked out, which is in itself
very difficult, as due regard must bo paid to
the varions rights or laws of the diffèrent pro-

- vinces. A law for Monasteriés ani Religious
Orders, and their property, is to be introduced,
but not before the statistical results, whieh are
now being made, tan be laid before the legisla-
tors."

TaE .ARNIX REVELATIONS. - The follow-
ing is not a little curious:-The Presse of
Vienna (21th ult.) declares that it is compelled
to repel the offers of a high diguitary in Berln,
wo has demanded from it full private particu-
lars of the celebrated Arnim Revelations, made
through its columns. It says also that bail to
sncb an amount as would represent a small
fortune, was offered tIat the documents, if
given up, would not bc used indiscreetly. The
light in which thIe " bail"-in realit' a bribe
- has been regarded. by the Presse, may be
gathored from the fact that that journal has
published the offer made to it, " to see if Ber-
lin will give a rebuke to thoso persons, belong-
ing to the nobilit who have dared to tempt
the honor of a great Austrian journal." That
is pretty plain speaking for M. de Bismarck to
hear and meditate on!

ITALY.
Tus Po.E. - The health of his Holhness

seems completely restored, and the effets of
the cold have disappeared. But his physicians
recommend quiet and precautions lest the
fatigue of to mach business ehould enfeeble
the illustrious patient. The receptions at the
Vatican, which wore but lightly interrupted,i
have been resumed.

CoRPUs DemiNL.-This Feast was celebrat-
ed in various parts of Italy tbis year with the
usual processions, except u nBologrna and other1
towas, where the authorities inhibited proces-
sions in the streets. In Rome no processions
took place outside the churches. At St. Peter's
there was Higlh Mass at the altar behind the
confessional between the tomba of Paul III.
and Urban VIII. Many priests an d lay
visitors were present. Monsig.nor Casale wa
celebrant. After Mass Cardinal Federico Bor-
romeo carried the Blessed Sacrament in pro.
cession through the niNe. The churches of
the city were thronged with worshippers, and
ail the shops were shut.

PEAoE oit WAR..- Some persona consider
the abandonment of the Defence Fortificationsi
to boa aigu of approaching war. The Minis-
try have received, it is thoughtt, the word from
Prince Bismarck to keep the army ready for
marching, and not to mind the defensive works.
Italy is to make war, not to await it, and Savoyà
and Nice will be both the pretext and the
pise. Certainly the speeches of Cialdini and
Minglietti were alarmiug, and the change of
poiey was very suspiieous. Six months aga
these fortifications were dea med indispensable,r
now they are put off sine dir.

FOOD RioTs-tn mainy parts o Italydistuirbances
arising trom the high price of provisions have been
put down, by armed force. Riots brok e out at Brisi-
ghella1  Solarol-, Castel- Bolognese, Lugo, and
Cotignola. The ring-leaders wero arrested, and
nome of them brought to Ravenna to be imprisoned.
Tho disturbances at Faenza lasted soue days, and
une time throatened to be serious. The populace1
attributed the scarcity of provisiona ta certain rich
merebants, and assaultud the corn-stores and baker-
ies, thrawing atones ah obuaxious [ndividuals. The
shops ivore ituttfer no mys, andi business vas
auspended. The authorities, to calm themultitudet
issued proclamations that a reduction would be
made in the price of bread, and that the persons1
arresteîoub set a liberty'. These promises
vers net fulfilled, and lthe a rager et the mot incroas-
et. Rations et soup vent then issuedl, but withoeut
satisfyinag lte riones. Tan thtousand loavas daily' oft!
eightt ounues each wvere thon distributed gratuitouly
ta the poor. The hown of Faenza vas patrolled b>'
soldiers ; andi theo liquor-shoap, eating-itouses, anti
hotals, were ulosed ut an houearly> aui evening b>'
enter et the prefect. At Imnola Vhe bakers' shepsa
were guartied by' soldions, suit lte crante et wommi
sud workrmen assemabled lu the plazza veto cul>'
dispersedi after two bayonut charges. Il vas teared
the hutchters in Romo woruld go an strike lu ceuse.-
queuca of a nov burden laid on them by' lIa Muni-
aipulity'. Tht Municipality;, ta prevent lte incon-
venience of leaving the city 'wititoutbeef, epened a
steo whtere ail pensons mnightt puruhase meut ut theo
nsnal prices. Itis itoweven, expeclt that lu a tow
veeks bnteher's meut will cobt ene frano the Italian
pounti et eleve'n ounces.

ST. SEBAÂSTIAN.

Diocietisn vas Empaerr ut this timo, A. D. 283.
Ha vas the son et a DAlmatien slave, anti cailled ut
first DJiocies, but Diocletian an bis accession ta thet
empire. He wus a grbeêttyrant- bloodshirshy, avani-
cions-.but pas4ionately fond of pala-building. Il
is eroundi hlm and lihe oth-r persocutors et the
Churoch that the intidel sud apostate. Gibbon huas
raised up those "cloud àf obsourity" which 'prevent
ln the minds of those who readIthe pages oftGibbor
'Rise and Fail of the Roman Empire,"a truc appre f i
ation of the terrible persocution of the Chrittian. 1
Unfortunately, those autside the Ch urch take theirf
information from such a poisoned source. '

During the reign of 'thé Emperor Carinus two
tin brothers, Mark audlmarcellinuq wero imprison-e
ed in Rome. Sebstian, boin, at Narbonne, in lthe
Gauls, but educated At Milan, came frquently te
vieit ,them. Sebastiù's' faaily was a MilaneseA

- e alW% ent5e .b.rr Itatb 1

Schoies, but freona desird tosér lidsi!àthre Mark
'sud Maròàoidtiùmrer of anillistrious éentorial
fanily ,thinamtinus wes'thonarrfoot:f"Boae,
and haid thae iwo brathers put unde the .guard of
Niàstitus, is firust clark. Every attempt vas
made ta phake the conutancyof the two biothers.
'The mòat ualnfut tortures had bee of no avail;
then théy itfmepted ta seduce Mark and Marcellinus
by ail thé jYwers of the human affections. Their
,father, Itheir'inother, their wives, their. children
their frends, did al. that the human heart could
suggest to biing them toeyeld. Distracted by' such
affliction, their Learts rent at the sight of their weep-
Ing children and parents, their courage began to
bond théir willa tavacillate, when Sebastian, arriv-
-ig lftedup thoirhearts ty' bis afiry discousi. A
divine; light appeared around the saint. All weie
touched.' Zoo, wife of Nicostratus, threw herelf at
Sebastian's feet, and by sign made him understantid
whatsi desired. For sixyarabshehadbeendumb.
Sebsatia.n Made the sign of the cross on 'her moutb,
asking in a loudvoice of Jesus Christ to heal her, if
all ha had said was true, Zo arose and spoke.
She had seen an angel descending fram heaven
holding an open book before the eyes of St, Sebas-
tian where all that he had said was written word
for word. The assistants were converted. Nicos-
tratus protested that neither meat ntr drink would
pasu bis lips until ho bad received Holy Baptisam.
But Sebastian toldi him, first of all, to exchange the
dignity of office cf Prefect of that for officer of Jesus
Christ, and te bring ta him all the prisoners under
bis charge, so that they might be catechised. So
Nicostratus went te the jailer Claudius and obtained
the prisoners. The holy priestiPolycarp received.
them into the oburch. Claudios, the jailer, at the
sight of this, feit bis heart touched. Ha professei
bis bellef and asked the saints te cure his two sick
children. On being baptized, they regained perfect
health. Sebastian was godfather to the new con-
vert, and Beatri:, afterward a martyr, and Lucina
the godmothers. Tranquillinus, father of the two
martyrs, was cured of gout on eoming from the
baptismal fount. Chromatius having ascertained
ail this desired much to bu cured of the gout,
whereof he' suffered, and calling Tranquillinus
ho promised hina half bis fortune would ho but cure
him. Tranquillinus laughed at the idea, and tald
him ta what Physician ho should bave recourse.
The boly priest Polycarp took occasion of the suffer-
ings of Chromatis te speak to him of the eternal
pains of hell. Chromatins then gave bis narne and
that of his only son as Christians. St. Sebastian
and St. Polycarp, laving the -consent of the now
catechurnen, broke all the idols in the household,
and a young man appeared te Chromatius, and
heaIedidm.

Dioc'etian became sole master o the Empire on
the deati of Carinus, in 285 and took bis seat in
BRome. He gave to Sebastian the captaincy of the
first company of the Pretorian Guard, and had al-
ways the Saint with hifm.

At this time the persecution became intense,
Chromatius, by the advice of the pope, St. Caius, re-
tired te his country sent, and the Pope decided that
Polycarp should aiso go, but that Sebastian should
remain with him. The Pope conferred on Sebas.
tian the title of Defender of the Church; Many
nowwere receiving the crown of martyrdom. St.
Caius was concealed by Sebastian in the very palace
of the persecuting Emperor.

:Diocletian being apprised that Sebastian was a
Christian had him called to bis presence, and re-
proached hlm for thus having requited all the boue-
fiLs bostowed. T£h Saint ansvered tat seeing the
feu>' et asking prayers sud belp tram. atones, lha bod
unceasinglyi adored Christ and the God who is in
heavei for the sal vation of the Prince anti o the
Empire. So wise au answer did net satiafy Diclo-
tian, andi he had the Saint delivered over ta the
archers of"Mauitanin, te te made a tarzet et. Ant
the>' lofthlm ho deati, pierceti vith arrevu. But
Irene, widow of St. Castule, who beingkeeperof the
haths te Diocletian, bad secreted St. Cajus in the
palace, haviug cerne ta ban>' bina trnit hlm. stili
living, asd beig brought te ber soide in the palace
ot Diocletian, he in a short time recovered perfect
hoaltb. The Christians exhorted him te withdraw;
but invoking theaid 'God, ho took position on a
stairway where Diocletian bad to paso, and charged
him with the injustice of bis persecution. Diacle-
timu vas amusei on bohoiding hlm alive. Where.
upn the HSaint told hlm that Jes Christ hai giron
hina back to lite, so that he might protemt before all
the people that this persecution of the servants of
Christ vas au extreme injustice, Diocietian had him
immediately conducted to the hippodrome of the
palace, there lie was beaten with clubs to death.
And s< that the Christiaus might not make a mar-
tyr of him, his body was thrown into the public
sewer, but tliere it remained suspended te an iren
hook. At night the Saint appeared t Lucina, toid
ber whe o bis body was, and to have it buriedin the
Catacornbs, at the entry of the Grotto of the Apos.
ties. This occurred i 288, (Àcta Sancti Sobastiaui,
20 Jan. ES. Marcellinus et Marcus, 18 Junii. s.
Tiburtinus et Chromatus, il Aug., etc. Apud Acta
Sanctorun Tillemant et Baillet. Rohrbocher, vol,
6. page 14.) ___________

THE LATE BENJAMIN FRANKLIN.
y xARK TWAIN,

[Never put off till to-morrow what yeu can do
day after to-morrowjust as well-B. F.]

This party was one of those whom they call
philosophors. Hre was twins, being orn simultan-
eously in two different houses ln the city of Boston.
These houses remain unto thi day, ard bave sigus
apen thorn vorded.inlu acuertunoos vitI the fauta.

pe signa are considerd evol eoaugh tea ava,
theughs not necessary', becuse theo inhabiltants
paint ont the two birthplaces to the stranger any'-
how and sometimes as often as sevarai humes lu the
saume day. The subject of tho memoir vas et a
vicions disposition, anti early' prostitutedi bis talents
te the invention of mealims and aphorismas calcula-.
ted ho inflict suffering upen the rising gonctation eft
all subsoquent ages. Thu simplest mots aIse vereo
coutived wiith a v to their being heit up for the
emulation cf beys for ever--boys who might other.-
visa bave been happy>. 1h wa14 lu this spirit ho bu-
carne the son et a soap-bniler, mut probably for ne
aolher tesson titan tîat the effrts et ail fnture boys
whoe tried ta te anythingmight ba leotie upon
with suspicion unless t>' venu the sans cf s onp-
bolilers. With a maleoence wichait lawithout
parallel lu bistory, howouldi venrk all day anti then
sit rup ut niglhts anti lot an te be studying algobra
tby th'e ligbht a smouldering fire, se that all other
boys mnighit have ta ta .that aise or elsa bave Eew-
jatin Franuklin thrown up te them. Net sahisfiedi
witht thent proceedings ho bat a fashion of living
vwhol>' on braad anti wvater andi studyinig astronomy
ut moeai tintes--a thing vwhich lins brought ailliction
ha millions et boys since whoese fathors badt
read Frankl in's peruicieus biography>.

Ris maxims wero fulil et animosihy tewards beys.
Noaays a bu>' cannot follow ent a singîs natural
instinct witihont tumbling aven sente of Ihos, over..
lasting aphorismes, and hearing from Franklin on
the spot. If lie buys tvo cents'vorth o! pet-nuts
bis father says. ."Remember what t Franklink as
saidmy scn-'A groat day's apenny ayear," and
the comfort is ail gone out of those- pea-nuts. If
ho wants to spin his top when hc is done work, bis
father quotes "Procrastinatieu ia the thlef of time."
If he dous a virtuous action ho never gets anything
for it because "Virtue is its own rotard." And thgt
boy la boundedl to death and robbed of his naturail
rest, bocause Franklin said once in oneaof his inspir-
ed flights of malignity-- -

Early to bed and early to rise
Maires a man healthyi and vealthy, and Wise

As if it were any object to a boy to be heslthy, and

welhy, and wse onsuch termg a Ta oro tht frieandsau revoir woecould hear floating miter us on
that marna had costrne through miy. pâents exper the reéz.the elodious atains e h On
mentio n me-with it, tongue cannôttell. The bandi .r o econvict
legitliaate resuit is.my.present state:of' generdai AoE0.rahile
debility, indigence,; and mental aberration. My: asked his sweetheart. g0ontd to aienthai
parentsadsedrtohave-me up. befora nine o'clockia ment withhim, asbt time aga, butshe denetdan
the morning, soinetimes whenIivwas a boy. If they tiie gjrouind that hou shes we ut of repar hos.
had let me:take my natural reut where would I have upod thé yoüg inm ffered t have thm arendd if
been now Keeping store, no doubt, and respected she would send thda n DO'ave em ldy
by ail friend, who ocorheard tlA conversation, BCUed a

end what an adrot old adventurer the subject Of wellworn 'pair offbrogans belongrg ta lier Colored
this memoir was1 IIn order to get a chance to fly cook,'and: hadlthem conveyed to tht hern ored
his kite on Bunday, ha used ta bang a- key en the yeung man early thennt morning.- Tho lamored
string- and let on to be fishing for lightning. And astounded, as ho bad been under the iressioe hat
a guil]eless public would go home chirping about the his Dulcina vas the .pssessor pfrthefoeatifo that
"wisdom" and the "genius" of the hoary Sabbath- Nashville, (or a pair of theni for that fatter) but
breaker. If anybody caught him playing "mumble- bra.vely cancealing bis feelings ft bitter)dsappeint.
peg" by himself, after the age of sixty, he wauld im- ment, he loaded the brogàn inteo e aPit
mediately appear to be cipheringout bow the grass tock-then to the nearest shoemaker ad hlbft tron,
grew-as if it was any ofb is business. My grand- with a request-that they be mended at once. ftler
father knew him well and he says Fraûklin was the shoos had beau repaired, the.ycung fo]aw e03r
always fixed-always ready. Ifa body, during bis ed thenm to thehome o ithe dentouné eobis hort.
old age, happened on him unexpectedly when ha expecting to be overwhelmed vith t fanks. Qis nt,
was catching fies, or making inud-pies, or sliding contrary, half an hour of glib talkingan h he
down the cellar door, ho ewould immediately look was required lu order to convince the Young lady
wise, and -rip out a maxim, and walk off with his thatlhe bad no intention .f insuntingglir.
nose ln the air andhi scap tuTuedi wng side before Ths .l aon ]loridnultan expeor.stota
and trying to appear absent-m inded and eccentri T theway
.He was a ard lot. . parter to his bosom. He advertises as follows .

He invented a stove that would smoke your head "Any gal what's got a cow, a good' featherbed, With
off in four hours by the 'clock. One can see the comfrtable linons, five hundred dollars in good
almost devilish satisfaction he took in it by giving genuine slap-up greenbacks, that bas had the malli.
it bis name. pox, measies, and understands tending childrencan

He was always proud of tellinghow h entered find a customer for lifr by writen a small WillIata
Philadelphia for the first time, with nothing in' the ducky, addressed X. Y. Zy, and stickit in a crack of
world put two shillings in bis pocket, and four rells Uncle Billy Smith's barn, jincn the pIg-pen, where
of bread under his arm. But really, when you come Harrison Reed as now planning for future opera.
to examine it critically, it was nothing. Ànybody tiens. 1

could have done it. A CONFnmE GauLxUM . - Some time ago there
To the subject of this memoir belongs the honor lived in Edinburgh a well-known grumbler, wheni

of recommending the army to go back to bows and we wili call Sandy Black, whose frequent fits et
arrows in place of bayonets and muskets. He oh- spleen produced soine amusing scenea of Senseless
served, with bis customary force, that the bayonet irability, relished by ail except the fellow'i good
was very well under some circumstances, but he patient little wife. One morning Sandy rose beut
doubted whether it could h used with accuracy at on a quarrel ; the fish and eggs were donc ta a turn
long range. and breakfast passed without cause of complaint.

Benjamin Franklin did a great many notable " Wbat will you have for dinner, Sady 7" aid
things for the country, and made ber young naine to Mrs. Black.
be honored in many lands as the mother of such a "A chicken, madami," said the husband.
son. It is not the idea of this memoir to ignore "Rast or boiled 7" asked the wife.
that or coverit up. No i the simple idea of it la to "Confound it, madam, if you had been a con.
snub those pretentious maxims of his, which he siderate and good wife, you wtOuld have known bu-
worked up with a great show of originality out of fore this what I liked i" Sandy growled out, and
truisms that had become weanrisome platitudes as slamming the door after him left the house.
early as the dispersion from Babel; and also to The dinner time came and Sandy sat down to the
snub bis stove, and bis military inspirations, his table. The fish was eaten in silence, ntudon raising
unseeming1y endeavour tomake himself conspicuous the cover of the dish before him, in a towering pas-
when he entered Philadelphia, and bis flying bis sion ho called out:
kite and fooling away bis time in al] sorts of such " Boiled chicken I I bate it, madam. A chickea
ways when he ought to have been foraging for soap boiled is a chicken spoiled."
fat or constructing candies. I merely desire to Immediately bis wife raised a cover from anothor
do away with somewhat of the prevalent calamitous cbicken, roasted to a ¶urn.
ideas among beadsoffamilies thatFranklin acquired S Madam, I won't cat roast chicken,"roared
bis great genuis by vorking for nothing, studying Sandy.
by mnulight, and gettting up in the night instead At the instant a broiled chicken witb musbrooms
of waiting till morning like a Christian; and that was placed on the table.
this piogramm e, rigidly inflicted, willnake a Frank- " Without green peas 1" roared the grumbler.
lin of every father's fool. It is time these gentle- "Here theyare, dear," said Mrs. Black.
men were finding out that these execrable eccen- < How dare you pend my Mouey in that way 1"
tricities of instinct and conduct are only the "They wereapresent," saidbiswife,
evidences of genuis, not. the creators ofii. I wish I haid Sandy, in desperation, rose from bis chair and
been the father of my parents long enough to maire rushed from the room witl clenched fist, shoutinga
them comprehend this truth, and thus prepare thea "11ev dare you receive a present without my
to let their son have au asier time of it. When 1leave ?"
was a child I had to boil soap, notwithstanding my The imagination of men is often the refuge of theirather was wealthy, and I haiategt npearly and prejudices.
star!7 gecrnotry at breakfast anti peddle uit>'ovu Music is the chile of prayer, the companion o! reli-
poetry, and do everytbing juat as Franklin did, in gion.
the solemn hope that I would boea Franklin some
day. And here I am. Tua NEpUS ULTRA.-Everybody likes to see a

well dressed head of hair, but no laily or gentleman
.t S FaAurcsco, June 30--Harvesting bas begua can dress their bair with perfect satisfaction without

ln many parts of the State ; the yield of grain will the use of EABINE. Its perfuneis exquisit; lb
be enormous.. gives to the hair a rist glossy appearance.

WàsrxreGTox.June30.-Secnetarv fane bas eoId by ail Druggistu.
calied Lte atlioan of lite Sretarjyof Blatote lita
joint resolution approved June 5th, authorizing the
extension of a cordial invitation to foreign govern.
monts to participate inl the Uentennial Exhibition,
and requestlng him to transmit copies of the resnlu-
tiens atroat. Doistie says lu his letton ta Secrutar>'
Fiaiho bas been inform hat tait basehtu carni-
dered necessary by the Commission in charge o the
Exhibition te revise its general regulation heret-
fore issued, and to extend the dates assigned for cer-
tain stages of work, and that the revision la now in
progres.

CmiÂo,.Tusa 30.-The managers of the railroads
leading frin this citythrougi Iowa are discussing
the Iowa law, which is aimialar to that enacted by
the Wisconsin legislature. The Chicago, Burlington
and Quincy, Chicago, Rock Island and Pacifia,
Chicago and Fort-Western, and Illinois Central
Railways, will be seriously affected by the law. It
is certain that the ronds will take some joint action.
The Chicago and North-Western and Chicago, Rock
Island and Pacifie will issue a freight tariff corres-
ponding wititthte new law, and this line of action
the etben roads viii prebbl> adept. Untior tLe
new passeger oaw lhe rates wi lt 3ucnts puer mile.
The ronds represented at the meeting yesterday fail-
ed te agree in the course ta be pursued in regard to
the future; but at present the Chicag, Rock Island
and Pacific wilI subrnit te the law, au the other
rond s wii continue aIthe present rates, except to
points where teir Unes compote wiith the Rock Is-.
lent anti Pacifiec. Tht latter compaulca arc
bound by the terms of extensionr et ime ofthuir
Iowa grant, to submit to whatever the Legislature
shall reguIate with regard to freight and fare tariffs.
The Attorney.General gives his opinion that the
law can be enforced, though veryloosely framed.

CoxrTr Lira rN Naw Ct. nouu.-A correspondent
of the Southern Cross, who recently visited New
Caledonia, communicates 'soie interesting facts
about the convicts. "IThe convicts of New Cale-
dunia number over 8,000, and are mostly on the Ile
des Pines, which is a short distance to the south-
ward of the mainland. Othler convict settlements
are scattered all round the coast. Owing to the late
arrival of the Oommunists, these nunibers wil] be
considerably increased. The. convicts are mostIy
ernployed on the roads, iwhicli, round Noumen, are
in excellent condition, and on any Government work
that may b going on. They are nt present re-
claiming a portion of the barior, which, ihen com-
pleted, wil[lbe of gruat value to the town of Non-
mea. The convicts.are paid a fùw sous a day, part
of which la retairned untiltheir sentence la expired.
They are not overworked, and are alloved te smoke
-in fact, if anything, I should fany lit they have
a better time of it than the soldiers who guard them.
Some very cleverly carved ornaments, made out of
wood and shelis, are manufactured by the prisoners,
who sell them to the store-keepers. Numbers of
those ouriosities fd their way into the Sydney
market. If a prisoner escapes, a gi ila fired, and
any one--soldier or citizen-has carte blanche, if dis-
covered, te shoot him dend. Several instances hava
occurred of convicts endeavouring to escape, but
they invariably have either been shot or drowned in
attempting to swim across to the.coral reefs;ai-
though, saupposing they reached then they could
net get away, being surrounded by th se. 'Any
convict showing signa of insubordination, the guards
have full power to shoot him on the spot. I think
that thiis luwrong, for the guards mny, and it il said
have abusedtheir power. No doubt,with a view of
soothing- their savage breass, the convicts are a]-
lowed to have a brasa band, and a very good one it
la. They perform once a week, generally' on a Sa-
tUrday, nthe town, to the great délectaion of the
inhabitants; and when ve had bidden our Frenah

ALLAN LINE.
Under Contract with the Government of Canada for

the Conveyance of the CANABIAN and UNIT-
ED STATES MAILS.

1874-SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS-1874.
This Company's Lines are composed of the under-

noted First-class, Full-powered, Clyde-built,Double-
Engine Iron Steamships:-

Toms.
SÂan'rNAN......4100 (Building)

... .3400Capt. J. Wylie.
POLnmrAN... 4100 Captain Brown.
SARMATIN.......3600 Captain A. D. Aird.
EmaNsrN...... ..3434 Lt. F. Archer, R, N. R.
CAsPIAN..........3200 Capt. Trocks.
ScANDNAvrAN.....3000 Lt. W. H. Smith, R. N. R.
PRSIANs........3000 Lt. Dutton, R.N.B1.
AUSraAN.. ....... 2700 Capt. J. Ritchie.
NrsToiN.....,.2700 Capt. R. S. Watts.
MoAviAN..........2650 Capt-
PERuvMN........ 2600 Capt-
MANxrenx....3150 Capt. H. Wyiio.
NovÂ-Scerw<.. ..3300 Capt. Richartsen.
CANADiAN......2..200 Capt. D. Menouzie.
N. AmEnRAc .... 1784 Capt.
CoRInTuzA..r.m... 2400 Capt.Jas. Scott,
AcADIAN.... .... 1350 Capt. Cabe.
WAIrnEs!AN'. 2800 Capt.J. G. Stephen.
PnorNiciANà . 2600 Capt. Graham.
ST. PÂrnIcu... .1207 Capt. Menzies.
NnwrouNhuNo... 1500 Capt. Myllns.

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINE
(sailing from Liverpool every THURSDAY, and
fron Quebec every SATURDAY, calling at Loch
Foyle te receive on board and land Mails and Pas-
sangers te anti frein Ireland andi Setîni are inteuit-
cd to bo despatched froi Quebecta a

CAsPIANi........ July 1
FoLYNEsÎAN....... ., ." 18

cÂADNAAN.. . . .t..2....25
CîncssuN............ August 1

PECRUVIAN ............. Cs 8
SArIATM......... if 1
PRUMssAN...............'f 21

Rates of Passage from Quebec:-
Cabin.................. $70 te $80
StLerage...............25

Tho Steamers of the Glasgow Line arc intended to
sail froin Glasgow each Tuesday, and from Quebec
about oaci Thursday

CoRINHAN............About July 9
Pnorscatx............. fi 1
CANADIAN ...... ....... ci< " 23
Sr. uARIoxAn........... Aug. 2
MANIToBAN.............." " (

Bates of Passage froma Quebc t-
Cabin....................$0
Intermediate...... .......... 40
Steerage................... 25

An experienced Surgeon carried on each vessol.
Berths not secured until paiRd for. For Freight or
other particulars apply to:

In Portland te J. L.FARMERI; in Quebec te ALLANs
RA & Co.;in Havre te JonN M. Cunis, 21 Quad
D'Orleans; in Paris to GusrAvv BossAns, Rue du
Quatre Septembre; in Antwerp to Aca. Sumis &
Co., or* Iiann BRs ;u e in Rotterdam to G. P.
ITTAMANN & SoN, or RUrs & Co.; in Hamburg ta
W. O1BsoN & luo; lu Bordeaux te LrnTm &
VANDERoRa or E. DEPAs & CO.; in Belfast to
CHARLEY & MAicor; in London toMoNTroMEIE
Gnxsonn, l Graoelhurah street; in Glasgow te
JAMSs & AEx. AtLN 70 Great Clyde Stret in
Liverpool to ALL.N BEtoTnaa ,James Street.

H. & A. 'ALLÂ.A
Corner of Youville and Common Streets.
July, 10. 1874
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C:TH

OERITIFICAT E.

I HEREBY certify that Mr. Patrick Coughlan, of
Buckingham, P.Q, has cured me of Scuruy which I
have had for fie years, I tried different medical
men, and also patented medicines, and found noue
that could cure me. I have taken 58 bottles of
-Sarsaparilla and found no change for the better;
nothing took effect but Mr. Coughlan's remedies
administered byhimaself. I tried also Mrs. McGuird-
han, an Indian woman, but found no relief.

I dg recomusend those afflicted with Scurvy or
-Salt-lheum to try Mr. Coughlan's remedy and the
will sau fnd relief.

JOHN GELINEAU,
Buckingham.

44-3m

B. E. M'CALE,
DISPENSING AND FAMILY OHEMPST

301 St. Joseph Street,
(Bateen Murray and Moutaain &reeM),

MONTREAL.
'hysicians' Prescriptione and Family Recipes accur-

ately Dispensed.
Parcels forwarded to al parts of the City.

Orders by Post promptly attended ta.
For the convenience of Familles residing in the

Country, or at the Sea.side during the Summer Seas-
son, Parcels will be carefully packed and forwardéd
to destination. j19i Jane, 1874.

FOR

COLD RINGS,
FROM $3,50 TO $100,

AND UPWARDS,
GO TO

WILLIAM MURRAY'S;
87 & 89 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

FOR

FINE COLD SETS;
FROM

$15 TO $500 AND UPWARDS,
0O TO

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 & 89 ST. JOSEPH STREET,

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869 AND ITS AMEND.
MENTS.

la the matter of STANISLAS GERVAIS, of St.
Jean Baptiste Village, Pariash and District of
Moutreal, Stone-Cuttex and Trader,

Insolvent.
Tho Insolvent has made me an assigument of hia
estate, and bis Creditors are required ta meet at his
domicile in the said Village of St. Jean Baptiste, on
Mount Royal Avenue, No. 4, at 90 1oulock a.m.,
Monday the sixth day of July next, to receive a
tatement of hie affaira, and ta appoint au Assignee.

CHAS.- ALB. VILBON,
Interiru Assignee.

St. Jean Bte. Village, No. 155, St Lawrence Street,
16th June, 1874. 46-2

THE

BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEWS.
EDINBURGH REVIEW,(Wig.)

LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW, (Censervadue,)
WESTMINSTER REVIEW, (Liberal.)

BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW, (Evangelical)
ÀXD

BLACEWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE,
ntEP'IrND 1sf

THE LEONTARD SCOTT PUBLISHING 00.,
140 ULTOX ST., NEW-on,

.Dy arrangemenf with the Englia Publishers,who recoive
a Uberal compensation.

Theso periodical constitute a wonderful miscel-
Lan>y Of modern thought, research, and criticism..-
The crea aof ail European books worth reviewing
ilfound Lare, and tiey treat of the leading events
Of the world in masterly articles written by men
who have special knowledge of the Matters treated.The Americau Publishefs urge upon ail intelligent
readers in this country s liberal support of the Re-
prints which théy bave so long sud se cheaply fur-Mishcd, feeling sure that no expenditure for literary
natter will yield so rich a return as that re!uired
for a subscription to these the -]eading periodicas
el Great Britain.

TBRMS:
About one third the price of the originale.

Tor Jay one Review.............$4 0 per annunm.
Por any two Reviews........... . '00 ' if
For any threce eviews..........10 00 " a
Por ail four Reviews...,......12 00 " fi
Par Blackwoodî's Magazine....... 4 C " l
Par Black¾ood and one Revlew.. ' C " ti
Por Bîlackwood and two Reviews.10 00c " "
Por Blackwood and 3 Reviews...13 o " "
Par Blackwood and the 4 Reviews.15 OC " «

POstage two cents a number, teobe propaid by theqarter at the ofice of delivery.
Oirculars with furthoer partieulars may be had on

TEE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING O01
140 F'ulton Bt., Sew-rrk.r

,T ITRý ýWM. N.É9ýE; OLIC ON JULY lo, 1874-'
holmistress'.J Y; I .asbamed of you.-

WhI n yoer a e, I eauld read aewell as I do
noV" Johhnny-<AWbutyou'd a different teacher
to what;We'vegot."

cNo, Sammy, tell me have you read the story cf
joseph? ?". t Oh gem, unicle." Well then, what
wrong did they do ,when they sold their brother ?"
e Théey sold hlm ito cheap, I thiuk."

The reisn an urchin gave for being late at school
yonday, was that the boy in the next bouse was go-
ing to harea dressing-down with a bed-cord, and he
waited to hear bina how;

A parson once pxefaced bis sermon with, "My
=riende, let us say a few iworde befsoe wobegin?-

l'ais la about equal to the chap who took a short
nap before he went te sleep.

A Southern journil issues the following notice
d Many people ask for papers at this office who would
acorn to beg for five cents ; yet that is the price
charged for a copy. We ahopa they vill see the

point.
Ta PRINTERS AGAnx-An ardent lover pouring out

bis passionate devotion in verse, spoke of that night
wheu, walking with hie sweetheart, ho Ilkissed her
gnder tho silent stars? In print ha was made to
Bay tat hie lkicked her under the cellar stairs?

A Scetchman went to a lawyer once for advice and
<letailed the circumstances of the case. "Have you
teld me the facts precisely as they occurred ?' "«Oh 1

sye, sir1" replied he, "I thought it best toîtell ye
the plain truth. Ye can put thelies into it your-
-self."

WANTED

A SECOND-CLASS FEkALE TEACHER, for
School Section No. 1, Monteagle and Herschel, Hast-
ings Co., Ont. Muest be of good moral character.-
Salary,$21 per month. Application to be made im-
mediately to

JAMES TONE,
5-3 Maynooth, Ont.

MAY 1, '74] MONTREAL. [37-52

$5 TO $20 per day. Agents want-
edl All classes of working people, of eitler sex,
young & old, make more money at work for us in
their spare moments, or all the time, than at any-
thing else. Particulars free. Address G. STINSON
& C., Portland maine.

REMOVAL.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH.

LOCR-SMITH,
BELL-HANGER, SAFE-MAXER

AN

GENERAL JOBBER
Has Removed fron 37 Bonaventure Street, ta ST.

GEORGE, First Door off Craig Street.
Maontreal.

ALL OBDERs AEEfUhLLY AM PVNcTUALLY ATTENDD To

FRENCH PANAMA
AND

STRAW HATS,
IN ALL THEIR VARIETIES,

POU
GENTLEMEN, YOUTHS, AND CHILDREN,

AT
O'FLAIIERTY & BODEY'S,

No. 269, Notre Dame Street.

OURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES,

58 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

MNTDEAn.

JOHN BURNS,
PLUMBR, GAS & STEAM FITTER,

TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &c.
Importer and 'Dealer in all kinds o

WOOD AND COAL STOVES AD STOV
FITTINGS,

675 0 RAIG ST REET
(TWO DOOS WXST Or sEBLET,)

MONTREAL.
JOBBRIN PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED T2O.

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. A almder 4 LagaucAe«ere Sa.)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
SCDLPTeOs AND DEsIGNEBS.

MANUFACTUBERS OF every Knd of Marble and
Stone Monuments. A large assortment of which
will be found constantly on band at the above
address, as also .a large number of Mantel Piees
from the plainest style up to the most perfect in
Beauty and grandeur not to be surpassed either in
variety of design or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,
Manufacturers of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mural
Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Busts,

A»D IGDRES OR 3VEaY DEscIPTION.
B. TANSEY M. J. O'BRIEN.

OWEN M'CARVEY
MANUFACTURER

or lvBy STra or

PLXtN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
R9s. , AN 11, sT. JosrPH aERT,

(Jad Door fro MIGill Str.)

Jo09-eal.
Orders from ml parts of the Province carefully
executed, and delitered ccording te instructions
free of charge.

(ESTABLISHED I. CANADA IN 1861.)

J. D. LAWLOR,
e MANUFACTURER

Or

SINGER'S,
B. P. HOWE'S

AND

L A W L OR'S
SEWINC MACHINES

î'amapaxo aiex:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL

QUEBEC >-42 sr. J'OHN STREET.
St. JOHN, N. s-.82 KING STRET

HAIFTZE: N. B.:e-.IÇ BABRINGTOR ET.

PAYgr S. M. PETTENGILL& C., 10 State Str e
Boston, 37 Park Row, New York, and 701 Chesnut
Street, Phfadelphia, are Our Agente for procuring
advertiàements for Our paper (Tam Tara Wirnass)
in .the àbové citiez, and authorized to contract for
advertising at Our lowest rates.

JOHNHATCHETTE & 00.,
LATE MOORE, SEMPLE & ATCHETTE,

.(suCCMssos TO IITZPATRIOK & MOoRE)

IMPORTERS AND GENERAL WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
• WInE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,

DOMINION BUILDINGS, McGILL ST.,

QUACKS CONFOUNDED.
Rheumatism sud Gout have heretofore been cou-
sidered by the ordinary practising physicians as in-
curable diseases, and the query has often been pro-
pounded, of what benefit to the helpless sufferer le
all their preteuded science; and what doth it avail,
-thair long and tedious course of study-if they
are obliged to acknowledge that all their resources
are to no account when called upon to preocribe for
a patient suffering from chronic rheunmatismu. The
great trouble lies in the fact that the mode of in-
vestigation is prescribed within certain boundaries
and limitations compelling the student to tread in
certain well-worn paths, or suffer disgrace and ex-
communication from ithat highly respectable order
of mortals klnown as the Mledical Faculty. How often
genius las been curbed lu ite flights of investigation
ean easily be imagined. And often really grand
and beneficial discoveries have been placed under
the ban of censure by those self-constituted censors,
for no reason whatever, but that they are innovations
upon a etereotyped and time honored prescription.
It was not so, ihowever, witl ithe proprietor of the

Diamond
Rheumatic

Cure,
for his high standing in the profession, and the
leamning and science of an able mind, quickly com-
pelled the casson ta succumb, and now physicians
generally, all over the world, where this medicine
is introduced, admit of its wonderful efficacy, and
often prescribe it for their patients. Of course the
use of the DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CURE, with-
out the aid of a physician, le a saving in fees te the
sufferer, but the really conscientious physician
should rejoice at this, for the roson of the general
benefits arising to mankind from its use.

READ WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.

MotrsaL, 21st March, 1871.
Messrs. DEvis & BoLToN :

Dear Sirs-I with pleasure concede to ethe Agents'
wish that I gi <e my endorsation to the immediate
relief I experienced from a few dose a!of Dr. Miller's
Diamond Rheumatic Cure, having been a sufferer
from the effects el Rheumatism, I a.m now after talk-
ing two bottles of this medicine, entirely frec froum
pain. Yeu ae at liberty te use tis letter, if you
deem it advisable ta do se.

I am, bir, yours respectfully,
JOHN HELDER ISAACSON, N.P.

MONTRMA, 17th March, 1874.
Messrs. Dns & BOLn

Gentlemen-I have suffered much with rheunat-
usm, se muh se that I was obliged to stay t home
a certain time. I heard Mr. O'Neill, of the Et. Law-
rence Hall, speaking of your remedy. I asked him
ta get me a bottle immediately, wbich he did with
great kindness. Ta my great surprise that bottle
Las cured me cntirely, and I never falt better in my
life. I attribute theuse of my limbs te the "Dia-
moud Rheumatic Cure."

JAMES GALLAGHER,
88 Yuror Street, Corner of Hermine.

A.BLESSING TO THE POLICE.

MoXTnEà, 18th June, 1874.
DEvis & BoLToN:

Gentlemen-avinag been one of the many mar-
tyrs of rheumatise ithat I meet on my every day
rounds, I was induced to try the celebrated DIA-
MOND RHEUMATIC CURE. I had suffered the
last ve or six week fthe most terrible acute pains
across my loins and back, so severe indeed that I
bould hardly walk with the help ofa stick. I com-
menced the Diamond remedy, following the direo-
tions carefully,-relief came immediately with the
first bottle; improved rapidly ith the second, nud
complotely cured and free from pain after fUishing
my fifth small bottle. Yeu are at perfect liberty
either to refer to me privately or publicly, as i feel
very thankful for the relief, and sympathise with my
fellow-sufferers from Rheumatism.

Yours respectfully,
J. B. CORDINOE,

Sanitary Police Officer,
51 Labelle Street.

FURTIHER PROOF.

ToSONTO, sarch 30, 1874.
Dear Sir-After auffering for the past two years

with Rheunatism, I con truly say tha, after using
two bottles of the DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CURE,
I find myself frac from that terrible disease. I have
used all kinds of remelies and Doctor's prescrip-
tions without end, but your simple remedy surpasses
all. The effect upon me was like magie. I take
great pleasure in reeommending your medicine ta
all.

I remain,
MARGARET CONROY,

127 Sumach Street.

This medicine ie prepared by a careful experienced
and conscientious physician,in obediende te the desire
of numberless friends in the profession, in the trade
and among the people. Every bottle is warrated
te contain the full strength of the medic ia n its
highest state of purity and development, and is
superior ft any medicine ever compouoded for this
terrible complaint.

In simple cases sometimes one or two doses suf.
fice. In the most chronio case it is sure te give
way by the use of two or three bottles. By this
efficient and simple remedy hundrede of dollars are
saved ta those who can least afford ta throw it away,
as surely it is by the pqrchase of uselees prescrip-
tions.

This medicine is for sale at all druggistz through-
out the Province. lf it happens that your Druggist
has not got it in stock, ask hina ta send for it to

DEVINS & BOLTON,
NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL,

General Agents for Province of Quebec.
Or ta

NORTHRUP & LYMAN,
SCOTT STREET, TORONTO,
Generai Agents for Ontario.

PMca $1 Ps norT7s.
May' 22, 1874. 40.

D. BARRY, B. C. L.,
ADVOCATE,

10'ST. JAMEssSTREET, ONIREAL.
January 30, 1874. 24-1'

GREENE'SPA.TENT
COMBINATION CUACE.
PLUMBING AND GAS-FITTING.

HEATING flY ROT WATERI A SPECIALITY,
IRON ERASB

Too jSTEA GAUGES. WORK'
576 Craig Street,

, (Opposite Cote.)

J. G. KENN E DY
AN» COMPANY,

Wish to announce te thir Customez tihroughout
Ontario and Quebet, tat their

IMMENSE STOCK,
for the FALL and SPRING TRADE, hs Arrived.

Their Wholesale Customers will do weli to make
their calls at an early date, before the more Select
Lines get culled through ut this busy season.

They are happy to inform their very numerons
Retail friends that their present Importations, for

EXTENT and BEAUTY snd DURABILITY

of Texture, ls such as weil sstainte ieusual reputa.
flon ofENNEDY'S LARGE

TAILORINC STORE,
31 St. Lawrence Street.

With regard to their

ORDER DEPARTMENT,
Gentlemen can rely withe icfullest confidence n

the experience of the Artist engaged for

PERFECT FITS,
the iule of the Store being

" A Perfect Fit or no Sale."
The Varied Assortmente of CANADIAN, SCOTCH,
and ENGLISH TWEEDS eau be seen by all who
may desire to inspect the recent Improvementtboth
ln Design and Manufacture.

The pileda p Importations of BROAD CLOTHS,
MELTONS,FINE COATINGS, PILOTS, BEAVERS,
and

READY MADE GOODS,
present in the aggregate a

STUPENDOUS STOCK
that miglît challege cosmpetition with anything of
the kind on this Continent.

Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseuses of the Throat and Lungs,

sue a: Coughs, Colds, Whooping.
Cough, -Bronciitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.

.Among the great
discoveries of modem
science, few are of
more ra value te
mankind than this ef-
tfectual remedy for ail
diseases of thie Throat
and Lungs. A vast
trial of ifs virtues,

. - throughout this and
olher counitries, has
shown that it does
curely and effectually

control them. The testimon of our best citi-
zens,·of all classes, establishas the fact, that
CHERRY PE.c-roRAL Will and does relieve and
cure the afiliéting disorders of the Throat and
Lungs beyond any other medicine. The most
danercus affections of the Pulmonary Organs
yiald to its power; and cases of Consumption,
etred by titis preparation, are publicl>' known,
so remarkable as hardi> te bubelieed, were
they not proven beayond dis ute. As a remedy,
it is adequate, on whicit e public ma' rel
for full protection. By curing Couglie,te
forerunners of more serious disease, it saves un-
numbend lives, and an amount of suffering not
to be computed. It challenges trial, and con-
vinces the most sceptical. Every famil' should
4kep it on lhnzd as a protection a ainst to early
and unperceived ata k of Pu tonary Afrec-
tions, siich are easil> mat nt first, but which
become incurable, andtoao often fatal, if ne&-
lected. Tender lung need this defence; and it
is unwise te be witout it. As a safeguard ta
childran, amid ihe distressing aisees which
beset the Throatand Chestof childlcod, CuimnY
PEoTonL is -invaluable for, by its titely> use,
multitudes are rescued Nom premature graves,
and saved to the love and affection centred on
tIhem. It acts speedily and surel> against ordi-
nary colds, secunu sound and ltcaîae-restcring
sloep. No one wii suffer troublesome Influ-
enza and painful Bronchutis, when they know
how easilicth>' can be cured

Originalv. fte product of long, laborious, and
successfu hernici alinvestigation, no cost or toit
is spared in making every bottle in the utmtost
possible perfection. It may be confidently ralied
tipon as possessing all the virtues it has ever
exhibitadnsud capable of producing cures as
memorable.as the greatest it has ever effected.

PREPAIED BT

D, J. C. AYER & C., Lo*el, Mass.
Practical and Analytical Chernists.

•SoLD BY ALrT DBUGGISTB EYERTWHESE.

7
-e

ments made uinCanadian Securifiez. AIL Directors
pecuniarily interested. Consequent careful, cono-
mical management. Claims promptly paid.

Branoh Office, 9 ST. SÂCRAMENTT STREET
(Merchante' Erchange), Montreal.

Agents wanted. Apply to
H. J. JOHNSTON,

Manager .Q
'W. Ir. HINRSTON, D..R.C.S.Ed. edica
M teferea .2.
xontreal, January. 23.

* y

NO

MORE

FEES.

M. & P. CAVIN,
OOACH AND SLEIGH BUILDERE,.

759 Craig Street,,

T. J. DOHERTY,B.C.L.,
ADYOCATE, &c., &C,

No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET,
MorrTREL.

Feb. ISth, 1874. 26-y

THE
CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC STORE
IN MONTREAL

la

P. E. BROWN'S
NO. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Pfasons from the Country and other Provinces w!

f nd this the
KOST ECONOMICAL AND SAFEST .PLcR

te buy Clothing, as goodi are marked at the

VERY LOWEST FIGURE.
Am

ONLY OKE PRIVCE ASKED
Don't forget the place:

BRO0W N' S,
o 9, OHABOILL.IZ aQUAR,

Pp°sit°the Crosaug cf the City Cars,andnerth@
0. T. R. Peyotl

Montreal, Jan. 1st, i 81:.

DOMINION BUILDINC
SOCIETY,

Offiee, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL. .

APrRoPruroNa sTocK-Subscribed Capital $a,ooo,oo.
"ET e °°-$lo0,00°-Open for Sub°criptlou.

SIÉetren $100 OC Payable ton per cent quarterly.-..
Dividends of nine or ten par cent can he expected
by Permanent Shareholders; the demand for money
at high rates equivalunt by compound interest to I4
or 16 per cent, has been so great that up to this the
Society has been unable to supply ail applicants,
ai tiat the Director, lu order to procure more
funds, have deemed it profitable to establish the fol.
lowing rates inthe

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT•
For sumis under $500 00 lent at short

notice...................... poe
For sums o ve$500 00 lent on short

notice •...................... 5
For siums aover $25 00 up to $5,00O 00

lent for fixed periods of over throo
m 'th".....................

As thu Society lende only on Real Estate cf the
very best description, it offers the best of security te
Investors ut short or long dates.

In the Appropriation Department, Books are now
selling at $10 premium.

In the Permanent Department Shares axe now at.
par; the dividends, judging from the business done
up ta date, shall send the Stock up to a premiumn
thus giving ta Investors more profit than If they Ia.
vested in Bank Stock.

Any further information an be obtained from
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Tresurer.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17TO29 MILL STREET.

MoNrnsAL P. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & Co.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAr

BUILDERS.

HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINES
AND BOILERS.

MANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND
GRIST MILL MACHINERY.

Boiers for heating Churches, Convents, Schoola
and Publie buildings, by Steam, or hot water.

Steam Prmping Engines, pumping apparatus for
supplying Cities, and Town@, Steampumps, Stoant
Winches, and Steam fire Engines.

Castings of every description ln Iron, or Brasa.
Cast and Wronght Iron Columus and Girders for
Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent Houts for
Rotels and Warehouses. Propellor Screw Wheels
always ln Stock or made te order. Manufacturers
of the Cole "lSamson Turbine" and other Brat clse
water WYheels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compound Beam Engine le the des and

most economical Engine Manufactured, it savez 3
per cent. in fuel over any other Engine.

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. Shafting, Pullfeu,
and Hangers. Hydrants, Valver te &o. 1-y-3s

MYLES MURP.HY,
COAL AND WOOD MEROHANT,

OPFnCE AND TARD :
135 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET,

MONTBZAL.

Ail kinds of Upper Canada Firc-Wood always on
baud. Enîglishi Scotch and Amserican Coale. Orderi
prcmptly attended ta, and weight aud measura
guaranteed. Post Office Addross Box 85. [Jun. 27

CONFEDERATION

LIFE ASSOCIATION.
STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS COMBINED

CAPITAL, - - -'$500,000.
SPEGIAL FEATURES s--A purely' Canadian

Company,. Safe, but low rates. Diffarence la rates
alone (10 to 25 per cent.> equal to dividend of mnost
Mutual Companies. Its Gevernment Savings Bank
Poile>y (a speciality with tifs Comnpany') ards abso-
bute security' which nothing but national Lankruptéy
cau affect. Policiez frac fromn reatloue conditions
and restrictions as to residence and travai. Issues
nll approvcd foîmsz cf poilicies. All nmade non-for-
feiting by an equai aud just application of thec non-
forfaiture principle not arbitrary, but prescuibed
by charter. Mutual Policy-holders equailly intereat-.
cd lu management with Stockeholders. Aillinvest-
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mg...........do «0ot.Aloyeua Lar, conanug Litecf St. Aloy- 2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... e 00.87 St. JOSeph Streett 4.00 P.M., 8.00 P.M., 5.30 P.M.
ttionery................... do 0.30 sin, St. Therese, &o. &c., fancy cloth, 12 vols in yetClas i .... 6 00 A. SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery Arriving t Toronto at 10.10 A.M., 11.00 A.
Eusie...................... do 2.00 ix............................10 00 perbox. Payments quarterly, and invariably lu advance, iad F ane>Gooda, coxpiiug Gold sud Bitver 1.15 P.M., 5.30 P.M 9.20 P.M.
p Intig sud Drawng..... do 1.20 Fireside Library, contaiing Orpban of Moscow, No deduct-on for absence except in cases of protraated Wutchesl Gold Chaîa, Leokcet, Bracelets, Brooche, mi .Traîna on this line loave Union- Station fivb

o cf the Lbrary ............. do 0.20 Lite o! Christ-, te., fane>- dot-b, 10 vols lun box ilînese or disiisal. Seat!' Pin;, te., te. mxuuteo at-r les-ring Tongo-at. Station.
N.B.-All fes are to be paid strictlyl l advance.-............................4 00 per box. ExTai CARGEs.-Drawing, Music, Piano and Au Mt. M. select-s hie Gooda per.onal,> emtbeB

in three ternis, at the beginning o September, lotb Any of the abo-ve bouka sold separately out of thc Violiu. be Erl sletdAnericau Honua,nd buys for NORTHERNBAIL*AY-Toairo Tua
of December and 20th of March. Defaulters after box or set. Monthly Reports of behaviour, application and cash helaya claim to be able t-eoil cheaper thau City Hall 'Station.
mue weekfrom the firct of a term will not be 'ilcwed Lace picture at 15, 20, 25, 30, 40, 00, 75cts,,$1.00, progress, aresent to parents or guardians. any other bouse in the Tmde ap aDpart. :45 A., 3:45 P.M.
u attend the College. $1.25, and upwards, per dozen. For further particulars apply at the Institute. Arrio 1:20r Stt9:20..

Addresd, REV. C VINCENT, Sheet Pictures from 40e. to $2 per dozen shoots, BROTHER ARNOLD, Rerember the ddren-87 St. ?bnpA:Strei Broa k Street Station
eresidelt of the College, each sheet contains from tvelve to twenty-four pic- DirectoarTREA72Depar 5:40 A. 3:00NP1.3

'.onto, March 1, 1872. tures. TorontoMrch 1, 1872.Aive 1:00 A., 8:30''

.THOMAS . FORAN B.A., BCL THE ISITATION HOSPITAL LOTTEBY OF S
R:'MlLANE-THOMS TOT.WEUSEBEI

PREMIUM LIST O" ELEGANTLY BOUND ADVçdTES OLICITOR, &0. &c.EB.C HUSCATHOLIC BOOKS SUITABLE FOR ROMAN Approyed by HisLordship Mgr. Guignes Bishop
Celebrated Amencan CATHOLIC COLLEGES, CONVENTS, SUNDAY N 12 ST. JAMES oTREET,-MOiTREAL cf Ottawa; sud under the patronage cf the members 463 Notre Dame Street

SOHOOL CLASSES, PTIVATE CATHOLIG of the Clergy for forwarding the work of' the éon. (NearHcGW reet
struction ofle Visitation Hospital at Wright,:Ot. MONTEc.RMTCIFI OS ta ounty. CIVIL AND MILITABY TAILOIN}G.

Persons ordering will please take notice that weCONDrnorS AND ADVANTAGES OFrED.
bave marked before each book the lowest net prie rarm at Wrigbt, annual rent $1,200.......$6,000 and only] First-Class Coat, Pants, eandg àge

V from which No Discont will be allowed, as the Housein Wright Village.................. 1,500 Vest makers employed.
following List of Bocks with its Special prices ha Farm..... .. Herse .. s.c.........
been made expressly forthe Premium Season of 1874. Tw0odHre...........· 0 es armn f gn m

When ordering give price and style of Binding. Four Lots, each of $100............... 400 and Boys' MADE-TP-SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.. D. &J. SADLIER & CO. one Buggy.... ...........,............ 120 .dB Ï AEU LTHIIW
Catholie Publishers, A Buggy.... .. ................... 60 alwaya <n stock.

Hco unred tenaeis pale and eaden- 275 Notre Dame Street, Five Watches of $20 each ........ ....... 120
I clored, witb occasionadushes, o NoMontreal. Te Watches of $12 each............,.120 A O sALLOLIOITED. W.WÂS.

ia.cumsrribed spot on òne or both cheeks; .In al1800 objects, many of considemblo value.
the ees become dull; the ils dilate; an This list la an abridgment of our Premium 01SPIRITUAL vADVANAGEs. - An aniual Mass on Lhe
theeyse ce duli;th pupfls lae; u' Catalogue. The Complete Premium Catalogie will Feast of St. Busebe will h said'in perpetuity for BE .R
ore semicircle runs along the lower eye- b forwarded froc cf Postage ou receipt cf addresa. the benefactors cf the work. FOR THE
t hmes bleeds; awedlling, f the upper p; Father Jerome's Librar, 32mo, paper covers, 12 Piuca or TioxErs - Fifty Cents. BesponsibleFTHE HÀAIR
ocmesobleids;aswelliothe uppeg r p'-vols in box .......................1 Go pet box. REAgents Ywanted, withcommisston Ot one tighet on PREPARED TROM THE RPURE GUXEASE OP
occasional headache, vtih humming or Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols - ten. THE ANADA E A RE
throbbing of the cars; an unusual secretion in box..........................1 60 por box. The-money must be torwarded to the Secretary-
of saliva; slimy or furred tongue; I 'eath Catholic Youth's Library, firrat series, paper bound, Tremurer who will pay it over to the Commttee.- It produces luxuriant growth
very foul, particularly in the morning; 12 vais in box....................1 68 per box. . Monthly deposits will b made in a Savings Bank. It beautifies and strengthens the B air
appetite variable, sornetimes voraclous, De do do fancy cloth. .... ... 2 64 per box.90Tedaigwl k pceurnthya 174

Do do de fancy cictb, fu gilt... .3 24 par box, snd ii ho announced in the public journais. I tIae h lBrsi n lat
with a gnawing sensation ef the stomach, Catholic Youth's Lib y, second series, paper bound •r. J. Walker's (CJlifornia Yinîegia miii be ccnductednputh plan adcpted by the Buid. It imparts to the Hair a rich glosy finish
at others, entirely gone ; fleeting pains in 12 vols in box...............1 68 per box Bitters are a purely Vegetable preparation, ing Societies, and t 'Albe presided over by three It la perfectl>y harmiessmet stick, or unlean

the stomach; occasional nausea and vomit- Do do do fancy cloth........2 64 per box. made chiefiy from the native herbs found on the priests appointed by the Bishop of Ottawa. It ehtiena brashy or weak Hair.
ing; violent pains throughout the abdo- Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt....3 24 per box. lower ranges of the Sierra Nevada mountainsof Property given as prizes by the President will be Itn prlong vitalty.ar.

nen; bowe]s irregular, at dimes %tostive; Catholic Touth's Library, third series, paper bnund, California, the medicinol properties of whieh distributed by him te the winners.

aois snimy; fot unfrequentl tinged wit 6 vols in box........ ....... 0 84 pr box. are extracted therefrom writhout the use of AI- Persons wishing te buy or sel tickets will eao- S O L 0 B Y D R U G G I T S.
blood; blly swolenfuntlard; urine u- Do do do fancy cloth........1 32 pr box. coool. The question is almost daily asked, municate with the Secretary-Treasurer. Deposits 50 ta. per Bottie.biod; repiraoln can] hdi;uetur aDo do do fancy cloth, full giltA..1 62 por box. "What is the cause of the unparafeled sucecas of Tickets will aiseo bemade witlh the iaeabers of PERRY DAVIS & SON, Sole Prcprietor,bid; respiration occasionally di fficult, and Catholic Youth's Library, fourth series, paper bound, of VnGoAB Brrrms?" Our answer is, that they the Clergy and other persons who may be wanting SON, e P i s
accompanied by hiccough ; cough some- 6 vols in box...............0 84 per box. remove the cause of disease, and the patientre., to interest themselves in the work. 377 ST Pn thS-RErT, MONTREAr P.Q.
times dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis- Do do de fancy cloth...........1 32'per box. covers iis health. They are the great blood pu-EUSEBE FAUER, Pt. July 10, 74.

turbed slcep, with axraiig of the teeth. Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt... .1 62 per box. rifler and a lite-giving principle, a perfect Ren- 3issîonary Apostolie, President.
. .a & Sister Eugenie Library, containing Sour Eugenie, ovator and. Invigorator of the system. Never I3y Order), WILLIAM H. HODSONtemper variable, but ynerally irritable,&c. God Our Father, &c., fancy cloth, 4 vols in box before in the history of the world ias a medicine OMER BROUILLET

Whenever the above symptoms.·····.·..·.········............2 40 pet box. been componnded possessing the remarkaible Secretary-Treasurer.
are found toexist, D do do faney cloth, ful gilt...3 20 per box. qualities of VNEGA fBiTTnmsin healiugthe sick Wright, P.Q., 8th Dec., 1873.-81 C.A.C. o. 59 Sr. BONA ENTURE STREE TFaber's Library, contaning Al For Jesus, &c. &., of every disease man is hair to. They are a gen- KONTRIAL.

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE fancy cloth, 8 vols lu box.........6 72 per box- tle Purgativoas well as a Tani,reieving Con- To Nervouis Sufferers. Plansof Buidingsprepared and Superintendnce '
Will certainly ffect a cure. Little Catholic Boys Library, 32mo, fancy clot, gestion or Inflammation of the Liver nd Vis- D.J.BELrTrnrSoN'sSp I and 7Tnic Pl4,. Moderato Charges.

2vosibo...........13prbo.cer.al Orguxa, lu Bilions Diseases. The re>- sudGreaaluations Proruptfor>- Atteudoultet
T. - universal soccess which lias st.. Litte Catholie Oirl's Library, 32mo, fancyeclo, e cf a inis ion, pr t lu i hei rhave n have alrcaeay ben surements and Va'lnationsPromptlyAttendedita

ended the administration of this prepa- 12thois ot ... y,32 .> clt 13 pb nults, safe and reliable in all forms of diseases. bo saIn their avr-s a certain cure for tose
rRinladmienisc s tan ant sCatholic Poeket Librarv. 32mo. 11mev clcth, 13 vols tlxarou"hýiy teemtd liianda aeterquinofl trio t RI> () Y A L1

ation as ben such as t warrant us n bo...... ................... 1 43 p box. If ien will onjoygool hoealtl, letthenm Dr..erBeeapson was a ppel and frendorthe
pledging ourselves ta the public te Sister Mary's Library, 24mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols in use VINGA± ]3rrnsas a medicine, and aroi late Dr. WiUia Meey, or fLouadon ,Engiand, te.E

TURN THE M NEbox ........................ 2. 00 per box. theuse cf aleehoie stiniienta i n Iye bfri mat celebratcd artbrity la te worM aon thisseuh - NSURANCE COM PANy
R ET U RN T HE M ON E Y DO' '''•••••'''' • •0prbo. eueoeAL in every • ject, ni partner is nowv visiting canada, and laiFsIV RPOLBrother James' Library, royal 32mo, fancy cloth, 12 l. . McDONALD.& CO., prepared te give advice -ee te ali, sud forward cir- IVERPOOL.

in every instance where it shoul4 prove vols in box......................2 00 per box. Druggists and Goneral Agenta, San Francico, Cuifornia, cular, etc., If alied to-ddressing Dr. J. Bell
iefectual : "providing the symrxptoms at Parochial and Sunday School Library, square and cor. Wahington and Charlton St., New York. Simpson & Co., caver 91 P. O., Hamilton. Twotding fethe sricknesscfthe schuld atSoId b 81»ufi" m elr.boxsaoftMilslais ecbenot by mail tearxny part riRE A ND I

-ending the sickness of the child or adult 24mo, firat series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes i sa ofy n Iarugas Una fealer. r cnsacurly wrappedfrebae-atiao .F1 R E A ND LIFE.
sioud arat xcsppsiio f orsbox........................ 2 40 per box. recceipt of $1.8O. eclal' treatruent if deired.should warrant the supposition of worms PmS rrsqureD LA A L I S IT T , s delbyeil Dgss?'t"e' vroParcefllansd Sunday Sebool Librar>-, square DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE, sa%le y ilroa» by LU rota nDuige-ltMdicineCptl............... io000being the cause." In all cases the Medi- 24mo, second series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in Dealers. apItal................ , 0,000,00G

tine te be given IN sTRICT ACCORDANCS box.......................2 40 per box. Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street, Funds Invested.......12,000,000
VITH THE DIRECTIONS. Young Christian's Library-, containing Lives of Tonoero, Or. GRAY'S SYRUP Annuai Icome...............5,0ooooo

We lede ourselves te thep ublic, that the Saints, &., fancy cloth, 12 volumes in box DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS orp 3 20 per box. LIABILITY 0F'SHÂREHOLDERS
-tr. M'Lane's Vermifuge Illustrated Catholic Sonda>- Scioi Library, first This thoroughly Commercial Establishmentio"n RE D S P R U C E G ULM UNLIMITED.

series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in box...2 0 per box. der the distinguished patronage of Ris Graoe, mh
. ES NOT CONTAIN MER CURY Do do do 2nd series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City. ro FliE DEPARTMENT

snbox20p.................... .... 2 00 per box. Having long felt the necessity of a Boarding COUGES, COLDS, LOBS OP-voHE, HOALSE- Ailclases cf Bisha Insured at favorable rates.n any form; and that it is an innocent De * 'à' à d do 3rd soties, fancy cloth, 6 vols in School in the city, the Christian Brothers bave beeuNUS S,cLOSSOF OICE HsOA E A laseeat fva rt
preparation, not caps4/e ef doing ibe s/ig&- box... .................... 2 00 per box. untiring in their efforts te procure a favorable site NESS, BRONCHIÂL AND THBOAT LIFE DEPARTMENT.
dst injury ta she mon tender infant. Do do do 4th series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in whereon to build; they have now the satisfaction to Security ahould be the primary consideration, which

box............................ 2 00 per box. inform their patrons and the public that such a THE GUM which exudes from the Red Spruce tree la afforded by the large accumulated funds and theAddress all orders to Do do do 5th stries, fancy cloth, ( volumes place bas be selected, combining advantages rarely i, without doubt, the most valuable native Gum for unlimited liability of Shareboiders.
PL EMING BRbOS. Prrnu u.' ox•................ ...... 2 00 per box. met with. Medicinal purposes. Accounts kept distinct from those Of Pire Deps&

FLEMING S.,PITTsBURG.Y. . Do do do 6th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes The Institution, hitherto known as the "Bank of Its remarkablo power in relieving certain severe ment.
I P. S. Dealers and Physiciair ordering from others in box.....................2 00 per box. Upper Canada,"bas been purchaed with this view forma of Bronchitis and its almost specific effect in

in Flemng Brs, u do weD rite heirorderia- Do do do 7th series, fanecy cloth, a volumes and is fitted up in a style which cannot fail to n. ening obstinate backin ghs, is now well W. E. SCOTT, M.D., H. L. ROUTE
/,,ro. Pi tatseurg,'. Tothosewii to rgi lu box.......................... 2 00 per box. der it a favorite resort to students. The spacois known to the public at large, In this Syrup (care. Medical Referee. W. TATLEY'abem a trial, we wi forwa-rd per mail, .srpaid, to any Do do do 8th series, fan-cy cloth, volumes building of the Bank--now adapted to educational fully prepared at low temperature), containing a H. .. MUDGE, Inspector.pn cfe etUnitedoStatres,one bexai Pill for twveuin box. ..... .......... 2 00 per box. purposes-the.ample and well-devised play grounds large quantity of the finest pickçd Gum in complete Montreal st Ma>- 1874. Agents,

fourteen thre-cent tamps. Al orders from Caada must Catholic Magazine Library, fancy cloth, 4 vols in and the ec refreshing brbezes from great Ontaria solution al te Toni, ExpectrntBlsan d -52
fo pan ed bytwcenty enexra. ubox ..r..a..C.a..d.a.m.a..s.... .Lr. . ...... 2 40 pr box all concur limaking "De la Salle Institute" what. Ati-spasmodic effects of 'thBe Red Spruce Gum are P F WALSH & C0 •
Aa..For sale br]Druists, and Country Storekeeue Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt. .. 3 20 per box. ever its directors could laim for t, or any of Its fully preserred. For sale at ail Drug Stores. Price, •• ALSaO

The Young People's Library, containing One Hun- patrons desire. 25 cents per bottle. DEMEasIN

dred Tales, &c., fancy cloth, 5 volumes in box... The Class-rooms, study-halls, dormitory and te. Sole manufacturer, B O O T S A N D S H O E S
THE CELEBRATED................................1 35 per box. fectory, are on a scale equal te any In the counry-. HENRYB . GRAY, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Do do do gilt, fancy cloth, 6 volumes in box.. With greater facilities than heretofore, the Christi... ... .... 2 10 per box. fan Brothers will now be better able to promote the fMontreal, 1872. 177 & 179 St. Lawrence Main Str.,
IMINERAL WATER Spauish Cavalier Library, containing Spanish Cava- pbysical, moral and intellectual .development of t-h (One door Souh f Market, between Blackloc'e and

liers, Elinor Presten, &c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols students committed te their care Gould n's,)hs unarpased a a pkasanCand cooling aperied. in box. ......................... 1 87 per box. The system of goverment lai mild and paternal. > MONTREAL.
One or two glasses of Do do do full gilt, fancy cloth....2 50 por box. yet firm in enforcing the observance of established

CARRATRACA Catholie World Library, containing Nellie Netter- discipline. 80UTH-EASTERN RAILWAY,
ville, Diary of a Sister of Mercy, &c. &., fancy No student will be retained whose manners andevery morning before breakfast, orn aunempty cloth, 5 vols in box..............5 00 per box. morals are net satifactory : students of all denom.stomach during the bot weather will_keep your sys- Ballantyne's Illustrated Miscellany, 12 vois, fancy inations are admitted.

tem cool andRhealthy. cloth, gilt back and aides, containing IlChasing The Academic Year commences on the.first Mon- >.
CARRATRACA WATER the Sun," &c. &.&c., 12 volumes in set........ day in September. and ends ln the beginning of - • .

stands unrivalled as a valuable remedial agent in...............................2 60 pet set. July. ARRANGEMENT.
cases of Habitual Constipation, Deaungementof the Lorenzo Library, containing Lerenzo, Tales of the COURSE OF STUDIES. H-EARSES 1 HEARSES 1--
Stomach and Bowls, Chronic Inflammation of the Angels, I vols, fancy ctoth..........1 87 per box. MICHAEL FERON TRAINS will runSasTfollows:

idn Gravel, Gout, Rheumatism (especially the Do do do full gilt, fancycloth....2 35 per box. The Course of Studie in the Institute le dividedO
chronie forma), Scrofula, Skin Affections Of ail The Golden Library, containing Christian Polite- Into two departments--Primar and Commercial. No. 23 ST. ANTron SnuTI., GOING NORTH
kinds, Dyspepeia, Heartburn, Acidity, and as a ness, Peace of the Soul, &c., fancy cloth, 10 vols, PRIMARY DEPARTMENT. BEGS to inform the public that ho has proced P.M. A.Y.
Purgative after a debauch it la ùnequalled. assar ed In box...............o 80 per box. . several new, elegant, and handsomely finisoed Leave 3.15 Montreal, Arrive 10.10

WINNING, HIL L & WAR ELeandro Library, containing Leandro, Simon Peter, sicoNn crIs. HEARSES, which he offers to the noe of the public 430 St. Johns 8.55. &c. &., fancy clotb, 5-vols, lu box..4 20 per box. Religious Instruction, Spelling, Reading, Firt et very moderate charges. -4.37 S. S. & C.Junc. S.48
MONTREAL. Alfonso Library, containing Alfonso, The Knout' Notions of Arithmetle and Geography, Object Les- Y. Foron will do his best to givé satisfaction fe 4.47 Versailles 8.38

June 12, 1874. 3m43. &c. &., fancy clotb, 5 vols in box. . s00 per box, sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music. the public. 5.05 West Farnham, 8.20St. Agnes Library, containing Life cf St. Agnes, St. Montreal March,181Farndon
JONES & TOOMET, Margaret, &c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols in box......aST..LI rAs. a M 1 A- 5.27 Brigham L 7.56

Bous, SeN, ND EMÂKNTA................. . 3 00 pet box. Religions Instruction, Speling sud Defiing( lt-b L_ 5.42 f1,.-. 744YOUSE,uSIGN, AND ORNAEENTAL 'ui ret sories,fancyclatI, dr-ll ou ocal elements,> Poxn aship, Gegrph>y, THE MENEELY . 5.50 E.Farnham, 7.5
PAINTERS, 12o n box..............3 60 poa box. Grammar, A6CthmeticiHist7ry, Principles of Polit' BELL FO UNDR Y,6.00 Cowanavilie, 7.22GRAINR8 PAINTPAEHNERS, Young CatIe]lecs' Librer>', second serie, fane>-cieUx, ritas, Vocal Muelc. .lSetb114

GRAINEBB, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS, 12 vols in box...............3 60 per box. n[EBTBLISHED IN 1826.] 6.15 Est Brome 7.3The Irish Library, eontailng Irish Soldiers in COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT. 6.29 WttoniJuncione
Every Land, &c. &c., fancy cloth, 4 vols in box Eo n-THE Subscribers e anufacttreand A,3rSttn Fa37

60 CRÂIG STREET.- .----------- .-......... 2 40 pot box. Eavcllse.TE constantlyforsale at their old 8Sut-t-on 'Fat
.N ar B1CU#34) Maguire's Librar-, eontaining Irish n Ameria, &. Religionus Instruction, Reading, Orthography, establishedFoundery, their Superior 7.02 fiehford' 6,2

tea lee)&., fane>- elothi, 3 vois lu box..3 001 pot box. Writing, Grammrar, Geegraphy.>, Histery-, Arithmetie, Belle for Churches,ÂAcademies, Pac- 7.18 E. Biehf'ord, 6,
MOTELDo <le do fane>- cloth, foul gilt... 4 00 pot box, (Mental sud Written), flook.-keeping (Single sud - tories, Sfeamxboats, Locomotives 7 4 Mansonville, .30MONTREAL. Irlih Historical Library-, containing Irish liebellion Double Eutry)>, Aigebra, Mensurvation, Prnneiples of Plantationsa, te., mounted& n the 7'55 Notrth Tro,52

LL CEDERS "PUNO TUALLY AÀTTENDED TO. cf '98, fancy clotb, 4 vols in box. . .2 40 pet box. ,Poiteness, 'Vocal sud Instrumieutal Mus, Freuch,. meut approîved sud substantial man-~ 8.15 Nlewport Contre,- 01o

ST. MICOH AE L'S CO LL ECE, GncmensAgiacy Lbrn,5 vorltanin o acr00 eo. .ii •LS non with t-loir nom Patented Ypke sud other im- .A- 8.40. Newport 4.40
ONT.~ComnScdse ale glt bac andisind et fancy Religions Instruction, Select Readings, Gramumai proved Mounxtings, and warranted'lu everyr partieular. L-- 8.54 t A&- 4.30.

TORONTO, ONTch, oSbins Tales... ba .su aies fe>- xCmoionadReriyoymes, Epistolary- For inforiiiatbou lu regard Lo Keys, Dimensions, 9 .12 Standstead June, 4,10
UNDER THE 5PEdLAn PATRoIAGE OF7 THE Library- of Wonders, illustratecd, gi t bxack sud sides, Correspondence, Geography> (withb use of Globes), Mountings, Warranted, &., soud for a Circular Ad: Arriv. 9.24 Stanstead Lave 4.00

MORT RETEREND AROHBISHOP LYNCH, fane>- clath, 5 vols lu box...... .. i. 25 pet box. History- (Ancient sud Modern), Arithmetle (Mental dress. Tho 3.15 p.m. Train from Meltreai malkes close
nie ia nnserca a TEEFabiola Library, containing Fabiola, St. Bernard' sud Written), Penmaanship, Book-keeping <t-he latest MENEELY a ce., connections through to Boston sud New York sud

AND. FTHsECT O STn BÂISct. &c. tc., fane>- clotb 6 volumes lu box.sud most practical forms, b>- Single and Double West Troy-,>N, T. ail points East sud Sooth, arriving la Coneord tbe
lu.FAHR OF ST EaBASbU en.......... .. . 4 GOpe box. Eutr>-), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on ifcllowing monrmng, ut 5.30 a.m.; Nashua, 7 a.m.;

TUDETS cn ceiv in ne stabish e do o te. tc"Ä., full git, fane>- clotb 6-roi Commercial Lawt, Algebra, Geometry-, Mensuration, NEW -NEW worester, 8.25 a.m.; Lowell, 7.30 a.m.; Boston,
atiher s Classical or an Englishi and Commercial lu box.... ...... ............... 5 00 pet box Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, Practical Geometry-,3.5am;prnild6.0..;adNwYo,
Educatian. The firut course embraces t-ho branches Calista Libra-y, containing Calias, Cathoîlic Le.. Architecture, Navigation, Surveyi.ng, Naturel Phileso. 12.35 p.m..
canal>y requiredl b>- young moun who prepare t-hem- gonds, &c. te. &c., fane>- clotb, 10 volanmes lu box ph>-, Astrenom>-, Prmneiplês et Politeness, Elocution, A; B. .FOSTER,

-ielves fot t-ho learnoed professIons. The accord..............................5 00 per box. TVecalsnd Inst-rumental Musie,FPrench. Ma:nager.
courue comprises, inlikemanner, t-ho variousbbpuches Dc do do fui! glt, fluxe> clef],, 10 vols lu box For y'oung menunt desimng t-o follow Uic eutIre
wblch terni a good English sud CommercIal Educa-.................... ....... .6 70e pe bosx Course, a partieular Class wvill be opened lu wich GOODS GOODTRAIS LaoNDr RAILWA fo etebADA Lds-
tiou, vis., Englih Grarnmar and Composition, Geo- Couseience Tales, giil ack and aides, fancy cieth' Book-keeping, Mental, sud Written± Arithmtitc, B RI eave Port as for Peebr,-ida
graphry, HistoryTArithmietic, Book-Xeeping, Algebra, 10 vols in box. ... ... ... ....... G . o0 per box, Grammar sud Composition, will be taught. BDvro,0:lli a..follows:30 .
Gomxetry, Surveying, Natural Philosophy>, Chenis- Do do fane>- cloth, full glt back, aides ami TEBMS DPar at..........930 P.M.
*ry, Logic, sud the French andl Gorman Languages, edges, 101 vols lu box......... ... I 50 pet box. Board sud Tution, pet montb...$12 0O ".JT-RCIVDArv "«.... ........ 1:00 P.M!.

lutEedr, TERMS. mot,52.0Carleton Library', containing WYilly Reilly-, te. te., Hait Boarders, " - .. .. 7 00 JUTR"IED .Arv ".......:45 P.M.
FullBoarer.........,.......per mnh$1.0fane>- cloth, 7 vois ln box.. .......4 69 pet box. PREPARATORY DEPART3D:NT. AT•..___.___••___.__•.6:45____P.M.__

Haif Boardere ................. do 7. Grald Grifin Libary-, cntaining Collegians, te. 2nd Glass, Tuition, pet quarter,..4 O00ETWSENR IW Y
Day Pupils...................do 2.50 fane>- cloth, 10 'vols lu box......G. 710 pet box, lut Clasu, " " .... 5 00 W IL L A M IVIU RR A Y 'S, GETWSEN ALA.- OT
Washing sud Mending...... .... do 1.20 Do do do fane>- cioth, full git... .8 40 perbox oemsecIrAL DEPaTNT. t---------------------------Trains leave Toronto at 7.00 Ail., II.50KA.


